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Unprofitable Farmings 
In a r»:eut pap<*r we a|>oke of some 
of t'le cauMw of unprofitable tanning. un- 
profitable, not from the la«-k of knowl- 
edge «f the right way, but from ne^ki! 
of will-known axioms in agriculture.— 
and promt^-d t«* give a few more instan- 
ces Uncrating the Mihjeet. 
Manure i« a necewmtv application, in 
order tu bring an impoverished soil into 
n productive Mate. No.llilitf Union-cer- 
tain, all agree. And y»t, how much of 
the unpiotltahL' farming of the country 
result* from the attempt to grow crops 
on worn out soils w ithout manure. I'lant 
eorn on wit'li laud—the crop i* a meagre 
one, l>otli from want of strength in the 
soil t«> glow it, mid length ol the *ea*on 
to mature it. A ii«'h or well-manured 
noil will ripen thiscrop *wk*earlu^ than 
a poor one. An aero ot land, rich, deep- 
ly t:lied, planted in good ■coon, and tho- 
ro ighlv and cleanly cultivated, w ill pro- 
duce more corn than five aoe» i*x>r, «hal- 
low-plttwed, lute planted an 1 half cutti 
vatcd, pud at jvrhaps one-half the ex- 
pen*e of the Utter. 
Stagnant water, cither in or upon the 
noil, i» Muother eau*c of uuprofitaMe tarui- 
ini». A M>il which Iih- no e«cape or out- 
let for the wnter which full* upon it ure 
evaporation, cannot b« made to produce 
a paving nop. In a dry v>a«on it i* 
baked and hard—in a wet one it i» often 
flooded with »tagnatit wnter, and never i* 
never in a eouditiou very favorable to the 
growth ol cultivnUtl ero|M, Iiowvut well 
iiuited it may be to tin* preduetion of wild 
gro^s, flag and rathe*. And partially 
drained l.ind of thi» eharaeter i» little bet- 
ter. Flooded in spring, the wnter pM«*e* 
off but slowly ; no:liing call l«e done nit- 
on it until the 'subsiding of the wat«-ns* 
whieh. a* they lOUst ill great J»art pi 
cloud ward, i» a taboos proeeaa. 
Puur .lf"M«<nr—made so by exj*isiiri' 
and leaching while yet iu the yard—i> 
■notlicr aotiree of U>^» to the farmer.— 
The coiileuu of the birn-ynrd an- gener- 
ally dignified with »be nam<* of manure, 
«v«u it' they eon*i»t of I tile more than a 
lea* lied mam of »traw and excrement, the 
real strength ot which ha» long ago flaw- 
ed off into Mime stream,-or floated down 
the roeUide ditch, and into some provi- 
dent neighbor afield— it is still manure.' 
and ii carted to the field and offered to 
the erop with the expectation that it will 
find iherwin nutriment, and the material 
lor large pcoJuclivrnw*. One thought 
will allow liow futile this expectation.— 
llow does manure benefit a plant i By 
1 iu soluble constituents—thor receive 011- 
f ly liquid food. This leached manure ha* 
Uwt the greater share of the soluble ele* 
menu of fertility, and nct» in great part 
only mechanically upon the soil. 
Attempting too much i» another great 
cause of li>si« to the farmer. 'Much labor 
on little land,' m the secret of succes*— 
enough laU-r, at I a*t, to Jo everything 
iu the bc*t manner. Look at it,—i* it 
good policy to expend the lulior of put- 
ting in a ciop over six acres when, at the 
ana- cont, a like result may be realized 
from three or four I Will you be con- 
tent with thirty bushels of corn jkt acre, 
at an ex|M.'iinc> of. Hay * I J. when by add- 
mg *3 iu manure ami tatter culture, you 
may realiae sixty or one hundred Lush- 
el* / Will yon glow inferior stock with 
thu same jiiio in; of lo *1, when by a larg- 
er outlay at tint, you may have the best 
—those alway* saleable at gtnnl price*— 
while the unimproved scarcely find pur* 
chiton at any price f U it not k*t, ei- 
ther to concentrate your lal»or ou less 
land, or increase your expenditure on lens 
land, or increase your expenditure so a- 
to cnibraee the whole farm in a thoiough 
system ot cultivation f 
The acknowledged cauwr* of unprofita- 
ble fanning are not exhausted, and it is a 
pioper subject tor the examination of the 
fanner. Let him look into the matter, 
and see why and where he has lailcd.— 
Coin try QtutU ?nun. 
Seasoning Ti • bor by Draining 
out its Sap. 
It being now well understood that 
|hm»u do nut rot near so fast w lien wt top 
end down, and the reason being equally 
apparent, namely: because tbe valve* 
which clo*c from the Iea«t pressure, stay its 
a*, cut, an the name valve* stayed the de- 
•cent of *ap in the night time, that had 
been propelled upward* by heat ill the 
day, in the living tree. Can we not Hp- 
ply this principle in h-atoniug or drving 
wotnj / ouch valves prevented the dc 
nviit of", or rather held up the up or wa- 
ter in growing wood, ami a* they prevent 
the anient of water *o long a* the wool 
* MKind in part, an rely they do not pre- 
>eut the descent of water or sip in the 
attcr case. But as they close by upward 
pressure in any k;nd of inverted wood, 
M> they must ojk'Ii when the force or 
|»r*"v»nro ccums in the opposite or dow n- 
»ard direction. To deny this would Ik> 
to denv that »np in suspended l»v them in 
the night time, after having ascended in 
the di.v in the ^row inij tree. Admit that 
valves thus exist and net,—how eould t*ir- J 
eulalion in cull* go on without them/—I 
and wo thereby admit a ready mean* ot 
va*«»niii£ all kind* of building timl»er. j 
p«i»ts boanls or otherwise, unit h sooner 
than by evaporation alon >, namely: by 
setting them top cud do»nward>, or in* 
verting their growing position and plac- 
ing them a* nearly vertical or upright n* 
practicable. I" this |ionition, the sap 
water will as surely descend and drain 
...it oftimb-r, l»v»mls A* .. as it attended 
in the growing tree. \N by not I 
When from their large *ize. kr.ottincs 
or some other reason, Usiii^ the crotches 
at tlnir top in aonie instances, it bccomes 
impracticable to set jmkIs top end down, 
the sap-wood should all Ik* hew«s| off u 
little holier than it is intended to insert 
them in the ground. This process, al- 
though it reduces it* siie, will increase 
the durability of the whole|Mvst; because 
as water do«-* not ascend thiou^h the 
heart wood, the ehnnnel* or lube* in the 
sa|>-wood, or the inner part of thciu, fur- 
n.sh the only course open to i. Cut 
these off. and thereby you cut oil the 
communication of water iu the gtound 
w.th the part of the po«t above the *oil; 
the ve**el* or tubes of the sap-wood aloue 
having afforded mean* for it> ascent.— 
This proeess wil! keep |»o*ts tolerably 
diy, and of consequence make thein more 
lasting. But iu all practicable ease* they 
•diould U> inverted for the reasons given 
in this paper. j. w. c. 
Manuro Maxims. 
At n late meeting ot the Farmer'* Club 
of the Amoncan institute, Mr. T. W. 
Kiel. rcaJ a |>H|K-r on manurv«» in which 
ho Mtiti; 
The w !»«>!*• Mibjcct of 1UDIIM mav In- 
Mated in thin proposition. 
1. M.imm* doc* not watte !»o long «>• 
it i* unfiirnMrliii, or uudiMmlvcd, and 
ithc*e conditions may be ift cUil by dry- 
ing or aaturatioii. 
Fresh manure it until for food for 
plant*. 
Fermenting manure, in contact 
with inert matter, ha* the power of neu- 
tralising vioiou* projH'rti»~s nueli u* the 
tannic mid of p««at, mi l unking it a fer- 
tiliser. 
4. M»nnw wa«tc« in two *a\»—tin* 
e*cap® of £*i» and the diu>okiug of it-» *>l- 
uble Halt*. 
5. Tho creative |h>w«t of manure, 
mixed with other »uh»t*uceN U capable 
of multiplying it* value many tiro 
U. Tin- value of manure to crvj>» u in 
1 proportion 
to its divisibility through the 
•oil. TUc golden rule of taruiiug »boal«J 
bo small of man.re thoroughly 
divided and intermingled wiih the soil. 
Compost. A compost for corn maj 
(k- made of about two to three part* o 
lime, one part leached ashes, and forty 01 
titty parts of soil and manure, in about 
m|mil proportion*, or viae with the soil 
twice or thrice the quantity of the ma- 
nure. Twenty torn* might be applied pel 
acre. A few hundred pound* of bom 
dU*t would be a good addition to the 
above quantity of compost. The mixture 
should stand, if practicable, several 
months; altho gh a few weeks at mid- 
summer will do, and Ik* equal to more 
thau three times that period ia winter. 
fiJUflCClUttCQICi!!. 
THE SHADOWS WE CAST. 
A child was playing with some min- 
iature building materials, and as the 
mimic castle arose before his eyes in grace- 
ful pro|K>rtions a new pleasure swelled 
in his heart; he felt himself to be the 
creator of a "thing of beauty," and was 
conscious of a new-born power. Arch, 
wall, butresN gateway, drawbridge, lofty 
tower, and battlement were all the works 
of his hands. He was in wonder at his 
own skill in thus creating, fiom au un- 
seemly lot of toy material*, a structure of 
Atu ii rare design. 
Silently lie stood and gazed upon 1i!k 
ca«tle, with something of the |>ri<lc of hii 
architect who mtn, after months or year* 
of skillfully-applied labor, tome grand 
conception in his ait embodied in imper- 
ishable »tonc. Then hu moved around, 
vie* ing it on every side. It did not seem 
to him a toy, reaching only a few inches 
in height, and eovering hut a square foot 
oi ijroiiiid, out a real castle, lifting itsell 
hundreds of feet upwards towards the 
hlue sky, and spreading wide upon the 
earth its ample foundations. 
As the idea grow more and more per- 
fect, the child's strat go pleasure increas- 
ed. Now lie Mood with folded amis, 
wrapt in the over-mastering illusion—now 
walked slowly itround viewing the struc- 
ture on all side*, and noting every minute 
particular—and now sat down and bent 
DVei it with the fondncKs of u mother 
I', tiding over her child. Again he arose, 
|uir|tosing to obtain another and more dis- 
tant \iew of the woik ; but hi* foot struck 
u<;airi>t onu of llio Itutlrc** s, and ilWaut- 
ly, with a clash, wall, tower, and battle- 
ment fell in lioi*ieto luin ! 
lu the room with the boy sat his fath- 
er, reading. The crash disturbed him, 
and lie uttered a sharp, angry rebuke, 
glancing for a moment towards the start- 
led child, and then returning his eyes to 
the attractive page before him, uncon- 
scious of the shadow lie had cast upon 
the heart ot his child. Tears came into 
thoftc fair blue orb dancing in light a 
moment before. From the frowning face 
of hi<« father, to w hich his glance was »ud- 
denly turned, the child looked back to the 
»ha|»ele** ruin* of his castle. Is it any 
wonder that he bowed his face iu *ili-nce 
upon tlii'iu. and wetted tliem with In* 
lean* i 
Fur more than live minutes he snt an 
-till at it sleeping; then, in a mournful 
kind ol' way, yet almost Uoiselcssly, he 
commenced restoring to the box, from 
w hie 11 he had taken them, the many 
piece*, that, tilly joined together, 
had grown into u noble building. After 
the box was Hlleil, he replaced the cover, 
and laid it carefully upon a tdiclf in the 
elosct. 
r«H>r child ! That shadow was a deep 
one, and long in pacing away. IJi* 
mother found him half an hour after- 
w arils asleep on the Ht»or, with cheeks 
thndicd to an umuual brightness. She- 
knew nothing of that troubled parage in 
hU young life: aud the father hail for- 
gotten, in the attraction* of the book he 
reading, in the momentary annoyance 
cxproMcd won]* aud tone, with a |>owcr 
in them to thadow the heart of his child. 
A young wife had bu*icd hcr»rlf for 
many day* in preparing a pleasant sur- 
prise for her hu»hatid. The work wa» 
tinished at last; and now she awaited 
his return, with a heart full of warm emo- 
tion. A dressitig-gown, and a pair of ele- 
gantly embroidered slippers, wrought by 
her own sk ilful finger*, were the gift* 
with which she meant to delight him.— 
What a triHip of pleasant tancie* were it 
her h art' How almost impatiently 
! did she wait for tlie coming twilight, 
which wa« to be dawn, not approaching 
darkness to l.er! 
At last, »lw heard the *tep of her hu» 
Umd in the pa»vige, and her pulse lca|> 
ed with fluttering delight. Like a bin 
upon the wing, *hcaltno*t ilcw down U 
meet him, impatient for the kivs thai 
awaited her. 
To men in the world of business few 
dav* |>«*s without their di*ap|tointincnti 
aud perplexities. It is lot'ii's business t« 
bear th» in a manly spirit. They ftru 
I but a |H>rtion of life'* discipline, ant 
should make them stronger, braver, uu< 
more enduring. l*nwisoly, ami we mat 
say unjustly, too many men fail to leav< 
their busioe<M eares and trouble* in theii 
workshop* or counting hou*r> at the day' 
J decline. They w rap them in bundle* atu 
carry them home to shadow tiicir boiwe- 
bold*. 
It was so with the young husband on 
this particular occasion. The stream of 
buniiivM had taken au eddying whirl, and 
tin own his vessel backwards, instead of 
onwards for a brief space ; and though it 
was still in the currcnt, and gliding wife- 
ly onward again, the jar ami disappoint- 
ment had fretted hi* mind severely.— 
Ttu-ru wm no heart-warmth in the kiss 
lie gave his wife, not bee/Mine love had 
failed in any degree, but becauno he had 
let care overshadow love, lie drew hi* 
arm around her; but she was conscious 
of a diminished pressure in that embrac- 
ing arm. 
"Are you not well T she inquired. 
With what tender concern was the 
questiou asked! 
Very well," he replied. 
lie might be in body, but not in mind ; 
that was plain—for his voice was far 
thm being cheerful. 
She played and sang his fnvorito pieces, 
hoping to restore, by the charm of music, 
lightness to his spirit. Hut she was con- 
scious of only partial success. There wan 
a gravity in his manner never perceived 
before. At tea-tiiue she smiled ujton him 
so sweetly across the table, and talked to 
liim on such attractive theme*, that the 
bright expression returned to his coun- 
tenance and he looked as happy as she 
could desire. 1 
1 
From the tea-table they returned to 
their pleasant parlor. And now the time 
had come for offering her gill, and re- 
ceiving the coveted reward of glad sur- 
prise, followed by sweet kisses and loving 
words. Was she sellisli I 1 >id she think 
more of her reward than of the pleasure 
I she would bestow ! Hut that is question- 
ing too closely. 
"1 will bo back in a moment," she said; 
and passing from the room, she wont light- 
ly tip stair*. | 
Both tone and manner betrayed her 
secret or rather the possesion of a secret, 1 
with which her husband was to be sur- < 
prised. Scarcely had her loving lace 
laded from before his eyes when thought 
returned, with a single bound, to an un- 
pleasant event of the day ; and the waters 
of his spirit wero again troubled, lleae- < 
tually had arisen and crossed the tloor , 
«>nce or twice, moved by a restless con- ( 
cern, when his wife eaiue back with the | 
dressing-gown and slippers. She wjis | 
trying to force her eountcnaiice into a , 
•juiet expression, to hold back the smileM j 
that were continually otriving to bmik in 
trunnt circles around 'jcr lips, when a \ 
single glance at her husband's face told | 
her that the spirit driven away by exor- 
cisiuofhcr love had returned again to<| 
his bosom. lie looked at her soberly as 
she camo torward : 11 
"What are these ?" he asked, almost 
coldly repressing surprise, and atVecting ] 
an ignorance that he did feel in regard 11 
to the beautiful presents she held in her j 
hands, 
"They are for you, dear,* was the re- 
ply. "I made them." 
"For me !" Iiu exclaimed. "Nonsense! 
What do 1 want with such jimerackery I \ 
This is woman's wear. l>o you think 1 
would disfigure my feet with embroider* 
i'd slippers dress up in that gown I— 1 
l'ut them away dear. Your husband is j 
too much of a man to robe himself in gay ; 
colors like a clown or an actor." And i 
he waved his hand with an air of con- 
tempt. 
There wu a cold anccring man nor 
about liim, partly affected and partly rc.il 
—the result ot his uncomfortable state of 
mind. Yet he loved his sweet wife, and 
moiiKI not, of set purpose, have wounded 
; her for the world. 
This unexpected repulse—this cruel 
reco >tion ot her present, over which she 
had wrought patiently, in golden hope, 
lor many days—this >!u.sliing to the earth 
of her brimful cup of joy, just as it touch- 
ed her lips was more than the fond 
young wife could hear. To hide the tears 
that came rushing to her eyes >*lio turn- 
ed hwhv from her husband; aud to con- 
ceal the sobs siie haul no power to re- 
press, she went almost hurriedly from 
the room; aud, going hack from tin* 
chamber from whence she had brought 
t'jc present, she laid it away out of night 
in the closet. Then covering her face 
with In-r hands she sat down and strove 
with herself to be calm. Hut the shad- 
ow was too deep— the heart ache too 
heavy. 
In a little while her husband followed 
her, aud discovering, something to his 
surprise, that she was weeping, stud in a 
slight reproving voice. uWhy,bkws mo 
not iu tears! Why what a silly Pttlc 
puss you are! Why didn't you tell me 
1 you thought of making a dressing-go* u 
and a pair of slippers and I w ould have 
vetoed the matter at once f You could 
not |»eisuade me to wear such flaunting 
thing*. Come back to the parlor," he 
Ntid taking hold of her ami, and lifting 
i her from the chair, "and sing and play 
| for me. "The Dreaiu Wulti" or "The 
I Tremote," "Penrest May," or "The Stilly 
Night," are worth more than forty dm** 
i ing-gowns or a cargo of ciubioidcrcd 
slippers." 
\ Almost bv force he led her back to 
I the ]Mirlor aud placed her on tho music- 
* tool, lie selected a favorite picce and 
laid it before her. Cut tear* were in her 
eyes, and she could not tee a note.— 
Over the keys her fingers passed in skill- 
fill touches; but when she tried to take 
up the song, utterance failed, and sobs 
broke forth instead of word#. 
uliow foolish !" said her husband, in a 
vexed tone. MI am surprised at you."— 
And he turned from the piano, aud walk* 
ed ncros* the room. 
A little while the sad young wife re- 
mained where she was left alone, nnd in 
left alone, nnd in pnrtial anger. Then 
rising, she went slowly from the room— 
her husbind not seeing to restrain her— 
and, going back to her chamber, sat 
down in darkness. 
The rhadow which had been cast upon 
her spirh wju very deep; and tliough 
the hidden snn came out ngain right ear- 
ly. it was a long time before his l>eams 
liad [tower to scatter the clouds thut float- 
L>d in love's horizon. 
The shadows we cast I Father, bus- 
I>n»d, wife, sister, brother, wn, neighbor 
—are we no: nil casting shadow* daily, 
an wine heart* that arc pining for the 
mulight of our faces I Wo have given 
> 011 two pictures of life's true picture, not 
it a kalcidottope. In all their infinitely 
varied relations, men and women, selfish- 
ly or thouglilcssly—from design, weak- 
mm, or igiorance—arc canting their 
diadows u|M)ii hearts that are pining for 
tuulight. A void, a look, a tone, will 
^ast a shadow, and sadden a spirit for 
liours and day*. Speak kindly, act kind- 
ly, bo forgotten of self and rcgarders of 
Jtliors, and you will cast but few shadows 
ilong the path of life. The true gentlc- 
11:111 is always tender of the feelings of 
Jthcrs—always watchful lest ho wound 
lnintciitionally—always thinking, when 
uritli others, of their pleasure instead of 
lis own. He casts but few shadows. He 
;cntlcmcu—ladies,, or—in a word that 
Deludes all graces and excellencics—be 
J.irintiaus lor it is the Christian who 
raits the fewest shadows of all. 
A Pleasant Losson. 
One evening as a pool man and his 
rife with fivo or six children were sitting 
it the door of their cottage, one of the 
-hildreii said, 'O father, how poor we are! 
do wi*h a good fairy would conic and 
ell us where we might find a great trea- 
ure. I guess 1 would not sit all day 
die any more, and Imvo litUo to ««t." 
No sooner said than done—a beautiful 
t'oinan, with radiant countenance, stood 
►efore them, who said, 'Little boy, 1 heard 
011 wish, and if you will obey my direc-i 
ions, you may find a groat treasure.'— 
[lien turning to the man, she said, 'A 
reasurc lies hid in your grounds; if you 
tvill seek for it, you will find, and may 
tavo it; it is not three feet from the stir- 
ace either; begin to dig to morrow for 
t.' She then went away. 
The children clappcd their hands for 
oy, and the man and his wito could hard- 
y credit their ears that they had really 1 
icard such a thing; for they were poorj 
ml cod. Though tlio man had a large 
:ract of land, it was uncultivated, yielding 
nothing, barely sufficient pasturage for a 
poor cow, which afforded them almost all 
the sure nourishment they had. They 
I'liey were poor, idle, discontented poople 
uid the children half starved ; so to be 
Mire they were glad enough to hear the! 
fairy's words and could hardly wait till) 
the morning to begin to dig. 
They were up with the sun; those j 
tlint could got shovels dug with them, 
thofc that could nut, worked with thuir 
Immk In n few days thev had dug a 
considerable of a place over, and several 
time* tliey thought thoy had come upon 
the treasure, but it was only stones; they 
went on so for several weeks, but had not 
found the treasure. 
One night, iw they sat at the door tho 
beautiful fairy appeared. "Well,' said 
die, 'you havn't found the treasure yet! 
No matter, dig away, you'll find it some 
time or other: meantime Mr. ftoodman, 
you must not let these little folks starve: 
get some corn, throw into that patch you 
have dug, and liavo some com growing. 
I'll come again by-and-by—dig away, 
you'll tind tho treasure; so she went 
away. 
'That's a capital idea,' said the father* 
(iood-man,) 'I'll get tome corn, and plant 
there to-morrow.' 
So he did, and as they dug for the 
treasure, it pleased theiu to see how soon 
the corn sprung up, and ripened, and 
what a crop they had; and the cornstalks 
made niec food tor tho cow, too. The 
mother dug for tbe treasure, sometimes 
and having become accustomed to it, 
they all accomplished quite a large place 
in a short time; and soon the good (airy 
appeared again. 
'She said, She knew they had not 
fouud the treasure yet, but »hu wm afraid 
the youug children had bvcoino tired 
of 
digging and she tnought thoy had better 
go into the wood*, and get sotno wild 
strawberries and put into the last piece 
they had dug; it was just tho place to 
make strawberries very Urge, and H 
would please them; but dig on,' said she, 
you will certainly find the treasuro yet.' 
so the next day the children went and 
brought home basket* of strawberry root* 
and planted a nico bed of tlian; then 
they dug away again for the treasure. 
One day they dug a terrible hard piece 
of the land, and had to pull up tome old 
tree stumps and stones, eUx, round a large 
cherry treo behind the house, a id they 
were very tired. That night a traveller 
came that way, and had to stop there over 
night, they lived so fitr from any other 
bouse. As they had no barn, he tied his 
horse to this cherry tree, and gave him 
his oats out of a bag he had brought on 
his back. The traveller went away next 
morning, but in a few days they found 
the oat* the horso had spilled and scat- 
tered had sprang up in the nicely-dug 
ground, and they had a little field of 
oat*! This pleased Mr, Goodman very 
much, and when tho good fairy next ap- 
peared, he told her of it. Ob, yes,' she 
said, 'it would be a good plan to plant 
something in each place as you dig it'— 
Hho said the next time she came sho 
would bring some seeds for them. So 
they had another object for which to dig 
beside the finding of the treasure—to sec 
tliu things growing. 
Sin* was am good as her won!, and 
brought the seeds And they had dug so 
welt they could plant a great many mel- 
ons, and other nice things which they 
had never had before in their lives: and 
the soil was ao good, and had boen so 
nicely dug and turned over for the trea- 
sure, that tlie plants grow so rapidly, and 
ripened so soou, that tho next time she 
told them they had better stop digging 
iiwhile, just till they could take care of 
the oats, and strawberries, melons anil 
other things. They had eaten as much 
jf them as they wanted all tho season, 
ind wild them to the nearest houses, and 
now Mr. Goodman said they would go 
next week to the nearest market town 
with tho rest 
So they went. Tho market people 
•aid the strawberries were the largest 
they had over seen, and their melons 
brought tho highest price; and the moth- 
er surprised them by showing them a 
cheese she had made from tho milk of 
their cow, which had yielded twico a* 
much, having had better feed. The 
youngest children had carried each two 
baskets of strawberries (the basketa they 
made of willow twigs) while the elder 
ones and their lather wcro loaded with 
melons pears corn, ct&, and when they 
had sold them and cotno out of tho town 
on their way home, a happier fnmilyncv- 
iar was seen. They all had a handful of 
money they had earned themselre*! 
When they got homo they sat round a 
table, and putting all their money upon it 
♦at looking in wonder and joy. They 
never had seen so much in all their lives 
before; they were so pleased, they had 
juito forgotten the treasure they had dug 
m> hard and so long for, till the fairy j 
put her head in at the door. 
'How beautiful your lann iooka emu 
(•lie, 'and your cherry tree will bear bush- 
el* of nice cherries next season, now you j 
have dug away all those stones and 
wtump* from the roots. See how it { 
branches out! Aud what have you lure, 
looking on the table, 'Money 1 silver!— 
dollars! Ah!' said she, 'Did I not tell 
you there was a hidden treasure in your 
ground that you wonld certainly find, if 
you dug for it I This heap of money is 
the Inst part of the treasure you have 
found by digging. 
'Look how healthy you all have be- 
come! How industrious and useful your 
children have become—how hopeful and 
happy you are! Look at your farm now, 
whero there was nothing but stumps and 
stones before you dug, is now a garden 
and fields! Yes, you have found more 
than ouc treasure—and now, should you 
like to know my namo I I am called 
'Industry or the Poor Man's Fairy.* 1 al- 
ways know and tell whero a treasure is 
to all—children oven,.if they will linton 
to my voico and word*. Adieu, adieu,' 
and she kissed her hand and disappeared, 
leaving them still looking at the freuturt 
they had found. 
Women in France- 
Professor Biruey, who has spent • long 
time in the rural districts of France, and 
who to judge by his sketchc*, is more 
practically acquainted with the minuter 
pointa of French life than any American 
of the present day, gives a melancholy 
view of the estimate in which women are 
really held in that country. Some of his 
pictures are exceedingly graphic, but the 
idea of Woman's inferiority runs through 
them with fuarfal distinctness. We take 
tho following example, lie had bargain- 
ed for a passage t>u a canal boat: 
The Captain invited us on board. 'Off 
io a minute,' says he. 'Ilore, wife, hitch 
up at once.' 
At this summons a stont, raw-boned la- 
dy, »ith complexion and toilet nnch the 
worse for hard uuge, emerged from be- 
Sho stepped on the quarter deck to wish 
us good morning, and put on her clogs; 
then stepped out on the twuk. Potting 
our knapsacks on tho quarter deck, we 
looked around, expecting to soe the cap- 
tain's lady lead out from some neighboring 
stable tho famous animal that was to take 
our prow cut the glad blue waters of the 
canal. Instead of this shs unrolled ih< 
towiinc, stretched it to its ftill length 
and dropping over her own head tin 
broad leather loop at its end, bowed her 
•elf to the work of towing. She was the 
beast of drafts her husband had bragged 
of. The boat was too much for her 
strength. Jules ran to help her, and 
the captain surrendering the rodder to 
me, aided by poling at the tides. In a 
few moments we were moving steadily 
forward. Jutes spiang back on tho quar- 
ter deck; the captain ceased poling and 
amused himself bj whistling the Mar- 
seilles hymn and looking out very cheer- 
fully over tho landscape; and tho cap- 
tain's wife is tugging away, leaning down 
to it at an angle of about forty-five. 
'Jules,' ssid I, 'what do yon think of tho 
poor woman, b«nt double on the tow 
path I' 
'Think 1 She is 1 etter off than I am.— 
She and her husband own tho whole boat 
load; she told me so. 
Iler being turned into a beast of draft 
did not shock his prejudices in the least; 
bo had been accustomed to witness this 
degradation. Wo went on in silence for 
an hour. Dnringthis time we met three 
boats, two of thura drawn by women, 
and one by a man and a boy. The cap- 
tain came aft to take the rudder. 
'Well, captain,' said I, 'you have a fa- 
mous mare, it is true, but what would you 
do if sho would'nt go f 
'Wouldn't go!' ho exclaimed with a 
disdainful laugh. A piece of stout cord 
about four feet long, was king at his feet. 
He pushed it toward mo with the too of 
his clog, and added, 'there's a rope's end 
that would bring her to roanon.' 
'liut you wouldn't whip your wife f' 
•Let her deserve it, and you will see.' 
•You haven't the right to.' 
'Why not f If iny donkey don't go, 
wollop him.' 
'You don't compare your wife to your 
donkey !* 
Hicnerally t>he is a good creature 
enough, but sometimes she in the most 
stubborn, of the two.' 
'That make* no difference; it is das- 
tardly to % into n passion with a woman.' 
♦There you arc right,' Raid he, with a 
laugh. *1 am nuvor iu a pat*iou when I 
correct her/ 
And the brute was so pleased with hi* 
repartee in defcnco of his right of proj>- 
ertv, that he showed almost the whole of 
his white teeth. lie descended into the 
cabin, and I went on shore and entered 
into conversation with his wife. She 
was very communicative, and told me 
they got on very well in the world, and 
would soon have enough to buy a cabin 
an(! a garden patch; that her husband 
was generally kind to her; he corrected 
her sometimes, but it was when she vexed 
hia; but when he got in liquor he thought 
it tine fun to pitch het into tho water; the 
canal was not deep and she always waded 
out, and waited until he got sober before 
going back into the boat. Tho poor 
woman did not suspect herself of being un- 
happy, and I did uot hint to her that I 
thought her so. Why should I trouble 
her peaceful existence when I could intro- 
duce uo higher onef I expressed my 
•ytnpathy and went back to the boat. 
This custom of whipping one's wife is 
widely honored by observance among tho 
|>ca»ants and working classes. It has been 
'entailed' on them bv tho middle ages.— 
Then it wa« sanctioned by law; the hut- 
band had a right to'punish his wife moder- 
ately, so that death did not ensue.' 
Withholding Corn. 
Between eighty and ninety yean Ago 
there lived in the Connecticut river val- 
lev, two farmers ono of whom was nam- 
ed Hunt, and the other Clark. The for* 
mer, in early life had l>ccn u man of 
strong will, and wineweat hasty and vio- 
lent in temper. Sometimes he had been 
•eon beating hi* oxen over thoir head* 
with the handle of hi* whip in a way to 
excite the pity of the bystander*, and 
when cxjKMtnlated with, he excused him- 
self by saying that he had the moat frac- 
tious team in the town. By-and-by an 
alteration took place in ■ tho temper ol 
fanner Jlttnt. Ho beeamo mild, and for- 
bearing, and what was remarkable, his 
oxen Deemed to improve in disposition at 
an equal paco with himsolf. Fanner 
Hunt joined the church, and was ar. ex- 
emplary man. Hi* neighbor* aaw the 
change, botii in himself and hir team. It 
waa a marvel to the whole town. One o( 
hi* townsmen a»ked him for an explana- 
tion. Parmer Hunt aaid, MI have found 
out a secret af>out my cattle. Formerly 
they were unmanageable. The mora 1 
whipped and clubbed them, the worm 
they acted. But now when they are eon 
trary, I go behind my load, ait down, am] 
ting Old Hundred, and atrange aa it maji 
appear, no sooner have I ended, than the 
oxen go along aa quietly aa a man could 
wish. 1 don't know how it is, bat thoj 
really seem to like singing.' 
In the course of a few yean, the twe 
farmers were chosen deacons of the 
church, and they both adored their pro- 
fession. About tho time of their elec- 
tion, a grievous famine prevailed in th« 
valley, and the farmers generally were 
laying np their corn to plant the ensuing 
season. A poor man living in the tows, 
i went to deacon Hoot and said, 'I hare 
come to buy a bushel of ooru. Btrs b 
i the money. It is about all I can gather.' 
The deacon tol^ bim he qoold not spar* 
a bushel for lore or mooey. Ho was 
keeping double (the usual quantity for 
seed corn the next year, and had to Mint 
his own family. The man nfged bis suit, 
but in rain. At last he said, 'Deacon, if 
you do not let ma have the com, I shall 
curse you.' "Curse me !* replied the dea- 
con, 'how dare you do 00 T 'BecaoK,' 
said the man, the Bible says to.' 'Non- 
sense,' exclaimed deacon Hunt', there is 
no »uch thing in the Bible.' 'Yes there 
is,' replied the poor man. 'Well,' said 
the deacon, 'If you can find any such text 
I'll givo you a bushel of com.' They 
went into the house, when the man went 
to the old family BiU*e, turned to Pror. 
11: 26, and read, 'lie that withholdeth 
corn, the people shall cum him} but 
bleuings shall be upon the head of him 
that selleth it' 
The deacon was fairly caught. 'Come 
along,' said he, 'and I will be as good as 
my word* lie took him to the corn- 
house, measured out a full bushel of corn, 
helped tho msn to put it into his bag, 
assisted him in slinging it upon his shoul- 
der, and just before his departure, t*ing 
somewhat of a wag, he said, ho said, with 
a twinklo of the eye, 'I say neighbor, af- 
ter you hare carried this corn home, go 
up to deacon Clark, and cune him out of 
another butlicl.' 
How to Phbvbvt Colds. If people 
were bleated wilh counnon mom and a 
little wholcsoioo ■elf-denial, they might 
often escape severe cold# and feven by 
resolute measures adopted in season. A 
correspondent of the Evangelist sends 
the following, giving an infallible recipe 
for a bad cold, if it is handled in time.— 
l'erhaps some of our reader* may have 
the courage to try the experiment. 
There is probably not a man, woman 
or child who is not a* often a* once a 
year atliictcd with a severo cold, which 
ends in a cough or catarrh; ami thous- 
and* there are who die ever}' year of eon- 
sumption, brought on by taking cold.— 
lie, then, who should discover a certain 
and effectual remedy for this complaiut, 
would be justly regarded as one of the 
greatest benefactors of the age. The 
writer does not profess to have discover- 
ed such a remedy, but he wishes to at- 
test the truth of the following certain and 
effectual expedient for preventing cold.— 
A cold cannot be easily cured, but if it 
can be prevented, it is of importance to 
know how it may be cured. 
A bad cold, liko measles or mump*, or 
j other siuilar ailments, will run its course 
of ubout ten days, in spite of what may 
be done for it, unless medical means arc 
employed within forty*ight hours of its 
conception. Many a life may be spared, 
to be increasingly useful, by cutting n 
cold off in the following safe and simple 
manner:—On the first day ot taking cold, 
there is an unpleasant sensation of chill- 
nes*. The moment you observe this, go 
to your loom, and stay there. Keep it 
at such a temperature as will entirely 
prevent this chilly feeling, even if it re- 
quires 100 degroes of Fahrenheit 
In addition to this, put your feet in 
| water, half leg deep, as hot as you can 
bear it, adding hot water from time to 
time for a qartcrof an hour, so that the 
water shall be hotter when you take your 
feet out than when you put them in.— 
Then dry them thoroughly, and put on 
thick, warm woolen stockings even if it 
be summer—for summer colds are more 
dangerous—and for twenty four hours 
eat not an atom of food, but drink as 
largely as you can of any kind of warm 
teas and at the end of that time the cold 
will bo entirely broken without any med- 
iciuo whatever. Efficient as the aboro 
means are, not one in a thousand attends 
to them ; led on, as ifcost rncu are, by 
the hope that a cold will pass away itself. 
Nevertheless, this article will now and 
theu pa»* under the eye of a wise man 
who does not choose to run the doublo 
risk of taking physic and dying too.— 
Mtdical Journal, 
A True Woman. 
" Boj to orange, ma'am," mkUeoft Ital- 
un roioe. 
Tb« two ladiee mad# a decai-peueo. 
"Pieaee, ma'am, boy an orange," repeat- 
ed tbe timid to lot, pleadingly. 
Mim Dainty Slipper raieed bar mlk dtvm 
in diaguet, and moved on diedaiafaUy. ller 
cum pan ion, gazing a moment at tbe eotruw- 
ful iaoe of tbe fruit dealer, drew eloeer to 
tbe half clad, bare-fowl orange girl, and in 
a tone of laeipr—ible ewootnam and com- 
paaion eaid, "Yea, yea, my Uttle ooe, that 
1 will, (Jive me one." 
Tbe poor girl endeavored to lift tbe haaket 
from ber bead, bat tbe tiny arm* trembled 
and eeemed unequal to tbe eflbrt. 
••You are tired, ohild; let me act it down." 
And tbe beautiful gloved bande 6f tbe neMe 
wot—a rabid tbe baidw from lb* bo»net- 
lam bead, aad plaead it on ibe aide-walk*— 
"NuW pmt joux wee feet awbile and here" 
—ehealmomoomed thepabu ot tbe Mi- 
urtnhat band, with a ebJafng haH dollar, 
Tbe wd heart of tbe bepgar girl melted 
nod the team etole down bereunburnt abuk. 
-Oh! you we eo good, ma'am §9 good! V 
aobbed tbe child. 
••Why do you ery, ebiU? Why do yon 
cry?" a»dibeinBill<i>—nelftiipediowy 
and patt«d the unoombed bttd with ber ar- 
istocratic hand 
"Oh ! iu'«io, my mother is deed, and my 
lather ie tick and can't wort—end. aod— 
Bo ones carve for me." 
The tender b>*mi if lovelinea row end 
Ml, end ro4eegein,ande pearl dionpt^ rum 
the tip* of her long ejeUidtes. •'! ha*e e 
iwwi b«hjf n^ivlf, juunipr lh«a juu. Uive 
me enothe* orange for her," end another 
glittering half dollar found ile we? down 
among the orangHS. The outcast plaything 
of fortune hid l»«*r Young face in her fruit 
While the p>wrle»> daughter of bcauij turned 
awaj, to conceal the*lorioussoul that 
would 
•peak through her iaoe, end rejoined 
her 
loitering end impateot friend 
God hlee« thee, thou noNe xouled women. 
Thou didst thrill the chord* of heart other 
than that of ih« heggar girl. Ion* untouched 
hr •jinptthjr for iu fellows. Thou dtd*t 
wake in ooe, who ew thj deed of lote. end 
heard ihjr word# ol pitj, feelings to which 
his br*a*t had long heen a stranger 
know thy works and charity i" end thou, 
unpiijing Pliariwe—do "I t*»t know thj 
Work* and charity," also? Wrilj I my 
unto you, e*«n you, Dainty Slipper, who 
didst seurn the uii*eri«e of a wre ched child 
ol thine own set—you oh ! you, immacu- 
late D tintv Slipper, "have jour reward." 
The Urge e)e* ot the sorrowing Italian 
girl followed aith uiute blevsihgn and thank* 
giving), her gentle and q>ieeuljr heiiefacto 
until her lorui w.u oet in the distance.— 
W i>en the Iri mllwi mother lent Ktntlin^ lied 
Called Ut«-k Iter tlMaighta with Iter gu«e, site 
rrpliMwl the luiikct uj«»n her lui« hatd.aivl 
her delicate l««l, Wown hhJ «ratch«d and 
hare, commenced again their wixriS hum 
round. 1 withdrew from my aindow with 
a *trange nriis.it ion in uiy thn«r. mimI an 
unw.micd moisture iu uiy eyi» —AfeMr AtA 
rrr Utcr. 
Terrible Suffjrin^t of the Troops for 
Uuh. 
l\4 Cook's report to the Adjutant Gener- 
al, of liii march from Masonri to th« »»llej 
of lUSult Like, gift** vivmI account ol 
tlw nuffji iii^h uf llw troop. for L l*h, on 
their winter caui|uign. Col. Owk iluflwl 
in ouMiu lid of mi companies 2d Dragoons. 
frt»u Fjrt I. a?Dnwiirlh,un iIm* ITihol Sept 
and I• i» journal en<U with his urrtTuI ul Fori 
Bridger, on the 19ih ol November. He w»ys 
th« regimen- w.m hastily ca'.led from n*r ice 
in the fit-Id itnd «llow»d only three or four 
days U- |ire|«re for a march of eleven hun- 
dred uiilo* uvvr an uninhabited and uoun 
tuinoiM nildvriHM. They started on tlm 
17th. bu» three or four days were lost in 
waiting for the Quartermaster'* D'-partment 
to su( ply the absolutely necewtary trait«|*»r 
tation. On the IHth, 107 mules were fur 
nish»d, which the same day had arrived 
frooi a marcJ« of, p> rha{«, 2MM wiles to 
and from Bridgets Pass ; above 100 of the 
others were nearly worthiest from want and 
age, and requiring several Lours to harness 
a team. On the morning of the 10th, 27 
teamsters were wanting, and men were fur- 
nished utterly ignorant of the buiiDeoa and 
without outfits. 
The regular journal ol each day's march 
ia given ; how it ruined, and how the mule* 
died, and the men complained. On Novem 
ber4th the? reached S«eet Water PaM, in 
the Rocky Mountains; the rext day thej 
gained Devil's Gate. Col. Cook N*ys : 
•'On the 0th w 'found the grouid oace 
inure white, and the anow falling hut then 
tmj moderately, I marched as unoal. On 
a luur mile hilf the north wind and drifting 
caow Iwcaine i«ven*; the air aeeiued turned 
to troien fug; nothing coold be aeen ; we 
were struggling in a Irveiing cloud. The 
loltjr aall «i Three Crossing wan a happy 
rclmf, but the gui le, who liad lately {awi-d 
there, was relentlena >n pronouncing that 
there was no gra*a ; i(,c 0| Hinting and 
feeding upon Kfu-" in tlwt wintry storui. 
under the dwp »now, ««« hard to entertain, 
but us he pruuiiaed graw and other shelter 
two miles turthcr, we luiirvlied on. ctvw>n>|( 
twice tauiw the rocky ativuiu, halt cooked 
wit*, snow awl ice; finally I if led us heliind 
u great granite ruck, twt all tmi numII lor 
the |>rouiis<d sheltet ; u< ly a |«rt ol the 
T< giuieiit could huddle there, in lbs deep 
sn »w ; while, (Its long nigiit through, ti.e 
siorm comiiiu<-d. and in t««rlul nHn» fr> m 
kl>»>e lailore, Ik-IiimI. dro*w llw tailing and 
drilling snow. Thus ii|*»>cd, 'or the ho|»- 
ol gr***, the |«»ofcaiiiiUMi* werw driven wuh 
great devotion by tlie uten once more acris* 
the aire.uu, and ihrMH|uart> r> o' a mile le. 
\uinl, to the kits of n gianiitt ridge, tail 
which .iliuost laired the storm ; there are 
lauuahcd mules, crying |.itr*iu«l_v ; did Mot 
seek to «Mt, hul dfN|«rat«ljr gathered ill a 
liww, and auoie Imip*«. f-caping the guanl 
w. lit bttck to the lord, wlarfe the lol'ty prec. 
ipiee tin>t g>»«e us ao pi aauiit rebel snd 
»1 teller. 
Tnu» luoimng light l ad nothing cheeking 
to n veul, the air Mill fill.d with driven siKia 
-tin- uniuials hkmi c.«uie driven in, and 
mingled in c«*nfuKHni with men.went crunvh- 
ing the snow in the ixmiUimiI and wretcheii 
cump, trumping ull thing« in their w.iy. It 
Wuh not ft inue to dwell on llielact that from 
that Ukiihhuiii J«* rt tin re wa > no retn at 
nor any shelier near, hut a time lor aetion 
But or sis bonis the fn*t or Inot-n log le I 
thickly, likcsuow, and again we marched on 
I*B III tt VIUUU. 
Tktiw|t-i»<i* drift* ini|m!iti u* much, 
tnd hi criMniii; WuK r tho i«v liMkf 
in the u.i die Marching ten tuihe on'y, I 
got a U-tu r i-miii)', uixi >•«*• il««J the hoi>*» on 
the hill*; ii witi a diB«-tvnt n*d, where «* 
lew «l*y» U lore the IaaIic* ol 3 lrui«n men 
wiW found.*' 
On 11 mi Hth the thermum »trr Hood 44 d«*- 
gm» talow the Ireeting joint. The *now 
»uk deep; twenty three uiul«« jpoe out.und 
fife wagon* were abandoned. 
".Nine trooper Imnw were left fre^injf 
and dying on the mud, und u nutuher of 
koldit'O mid twiuitrn li«d h en IroHbitten 
It wa» it d« *|ieratelr c.»ld night; the ther- 
tuiiuioUffi w« » broken. hut hy com|*iri««>n 
mu*t hu»e iuurk< d 25 d«-g below «ero. A 
Untie ol Hie«rv wine (rose in a trunk.— 
IImvii g l«*t about fifty mule* in thirty *ii 
Lour* the morning ol the 1 lib, on the re- 
Ctof the t^ouru-nuiinter, I fell hound 
to 
ten WKjron in the l>u»he*, filled with 74 
citra mddle* and hrtdiea and mmm« Aahnw 
Next day the ourn gareout.and the mule* 
w«ieii)in|t of hun|pr. 
"They gnawed and destroyed four wagon 
tongue*, a numhrr of wagon coven, ale 
their M|*i, and getting louae, ate the *age 
luel col.t-cled at the tent* &>tue of th«we 
they also attacked. Nine died. 
The I mi growing comjany of dismounted 
men were tuarched together a* a wparate 
o>Uiiiu«nd hy day ; the tnorn.ng ol tlie 12th 
a nmni«r »f litem were irt»thnt*n from not 
Iwmg hi motion, although atanding by fire* 
Tlial «lay eighteen iniUw were marele-d to 
Big S«ndj w l.ere the guide found gnu*. and 
fuel with it; ao good that the 13th win wade 
a day ol rwi; the animal* were all heanhtl 
at Hie granr Fifty borate had been lu*( 
•ince leaving Laramie " 
He rltaetl the r»|wrt of hie march with 
the lot low in/ : 
"I liare 144 honwa and hare hart 134 — 
M'»l ol ill* l*Ml«ai«cuirel much thi»miii> 
of Siuth |«m in «»MM|MrMiiv«-ljr iuod*rai»- 
wmlher. ll h«i Iwn ol aiiirTatioa Th< 
nnh ha* a i-o more lifrde— 1^.0 a*. Iflx. 
gr**-U*« ii* a-rt; i« contain* •mnvlv a w..|i 
to glut itawll on the humtrxi* of 4>«l and 
fr.«.-n umuiuU, which for 30 n>U n writ 
block the l>«d with abandoned and *hai 
trred jipiperfT They mirk, perhape. be 
jimmI ex.thi|'Iw in hiMory, the an ad 
Taitcing a my wtih the borrota of a dim»- 
trou* retreat. *' 
WV tuffrr from a protracted rough when 
relief mav » ewei I? obtained. Wivtar'a 
Bilmm of Wild cberry ie umhmhtedly the 
Bm«»I rvliaM- of a'I preferwikme ilwl h.r 
the cure ol lb»u»ta»d lung complaint*.— I 
Xrjiu < 
<% Union nnb Sonrnnl. 
FRIDAY M3RNINO, FEB 19. 1868. 1 
Editorial Correspondonoa. < 
Avoi'mta, Feb. 6, 1858. 
I confess ray otter inability, on looking 
o'er the records of the doings of the Leg- 
islature for the pa»l week as given in the 
Tri-Weekly papers, to find anything of 
sufficient geueral importance, to make it 
worthy of being copied into a weekly pa- 
ter. Of speaking, there has U en enough 
and to spare, but it has been on trival 
matters, and 1 tear that by far the largest 
part has originated more in a desire to 
exhibit virgiu eloquence, than in other 
aud more commendable motives. It it 
truly surprising how much can be made 
of small nutters, and how zealous men 
can get about little subjects of legislation, 
the chamcter of which has no connec- 
tions beyond the limits of a single town, 
or no bearings except on a single individ- 
ual. 
The fact is that matters of legislation 
drag heavily ; the raemliers seem to work, 
but for some reason which I cannot di- 
vine, very little of importance is accom- 
plished. 1 attribute something ol this 
slow progress to the prevalence of the 
common but mistaken idea generally en- 
tertained by new members, and sometimes 
shared in largely by old members who 
delight to hear the music of their own 
voices, that talking is legislating. The 
practice, uudcr thin idea, 1 tear bids fair 
to defeat the just expectations of a sho. t 
seasioo. It will do so uuless the repre- 
sentative* wake up to tho fact that dis- 
cussion must and should end sometime, 
aud that matters of trivial consequence 
are generally settled more wisely without 
much debate, except in the committee 
rooms. 
The time of nearly two sessions of the 
House was occupied in discussing the 
Hill to repeal the publication law, and 
the debate is not yet finished. It took 
nearlv another day to dim us* a bill to 
exempt members of the Legislature from 
the trustee process for board, and this 
mrtter too, goes over into next week for 
further discussion. I know that it is said 
that very little time is wasted by these 
discussions that the committee* are at 
work, and this is partially true, but in- 
quiry will satisfy any one that matters 
drag in the committee rooms very near- 
ly a% much a* they do in the two branch- 
es. 
With respect to matters of interest to 
the |>eople of York simply, I am not 
aware that nny thing has been presented 
for legislative action duringthe past week 
except a petition for au increase of the 
capital stock of the City Ilauk, liiddcford. 
York County require* but little legisla- 
tion, and her representatives are not dis- 
posed to spin yarns that lengthen sessions 
The Age has, this moruing, a very able 
editorial article on the President's mes- 
sage, contravening the positions assumed 
by the I'resideut, and declaring that the 
Democratic party is ruined in the notth- 
eru States if the Lecompton Co istitution 
is forced ou the people of Kansas. The 
article seem* to have been dictated bv the 
feeling of personal self-preservation. The 
1 
writer feels that the ship is fouuderiug, 
and with this fear upon him, U'takcs him- 
self to the first plark for self-preservativ n, 
regardless of the safety of those around 
him. There has beeu quite a eongrcga 
tion of Democratic politicians, here, tin- 
latter part of the week; rumor says, en- 
gaged in anxious conference upon the 
ttoubles, and in mouruful consultations 
over the prospects of the party. Quite 
a uuinlter of C.istoui House Officers are 
among the number, 1 suppose endeavor- 
ing to render a quid />r«> »/«o for their 
|«ay, by efforts to commit the j>arty to 
the position* of the national administra- 
tion. The article in the Age would seem 
to indicate a fruitless termination of their 
labors. L. O. C. 
Ai'urnTA, Fob. 9, 1858. 
The representative froiu Saco, M r. Th j>- 
ley, made the beat speech in the llouae 
to day, which ha* been made thus far, in 
fa\or of the Hill re|»ealing the law re- 
quiring the publication of inteiitioiia of 
marriage. Ilia [toaitiona were well taken, 
mihI it was quite a relief to hear the mat- 
ter diacuaacd upon it* merit*. A very 
large iiro|>ortion of the apeeche* on the 
filiation have been the l|,ht artillery of 
raillery, rather than anything else. 
In diacuaaing a Hill in the llouae la»t 
week to exempt the properly of widowa 
to the amount of $500 from taxation, 
twvnty-three members made speeches, all 
in fax or of the "» Riders," only ooe man, 
Mr. Field of Daneville, remembered the 
injunction of the elder Mr. Pickwick ol 
"Samvil," "beware of the widders," and 
he did it so faintly, that the general im- 
preaaion waa that he could not atand up 
long againat their magnetic influences.— 
The bill |>a»aed the llouae. 
Tho republicans and I think, I may 
say the Democrats alao, arc very touch 
plca»<-d with the result of the Leeompton 
struggle at Washington. Congratulatory 
letters to our members and to Mr. Grow, 
have been sent in considerable profusion, 
with the aaaurance that Maine ia a unit, 
or nearly so, in oppoaing the adrninistra- 
tiou outrage of forcing upou the people 
of K*n«*», an iniquitoua constitution. 
The Liquor Law Committee 1 am told 
will rcpoit iu the Senate the Utter part 
of the week. There has been aoiue dif- 
ference of opinion among its members in 
regard to the dctaila of the Bill, but it ia 
aatd that its general features cannot tail 
of being acceptable to the temperance 
men. 
There is quite a pressure here, coming 
chiedy from the commercial places for 
the passage of an Insolvent Law. 
L. 0. C. J 
The Presidents Message- 
i 
President Buchanan's bold, bad mea- ( 
age to Congress, endorsing the Lecomp- 
«n fraud, and recommending its adop- j 
.ion, we have not space to publish entire 
n our paper to-day. As an exposition 
>f the policy and purpose* of the admin* 
stration.it deserves consideration. We 
iced not say, in our community, where 
ilmost every intelligent man is cognizant 
>f the history of the incidents in Kan- 
>as, that it has not even tha fallacious 
ippearance of fairness. It mis states and 
IslsiSes history, suppresses important facts, 
ind shirk* the entire points in the contro 
kersy. It contradicts itself in some 
point*, makes bold statements where ar- 
gument tails and resorts to most pitiable 
»hifts to make out a case. All the Pres- 
ident says of matters in Kansas, false as 
it is, and known to be so by the world, 
is of little consequence. We have come 
to the point in the controversy, when the 
practical question is this and nothing 
else. Shull the people of Kanxu frame 
their own institutions in their own way! 
The Frmident in good border ruffian 
style, says Hubstantitdly, they shall not, it 
it in his power to prevent it, and this is 
the usue he makes before the country.— 
There was a *ime when the question wan 
of a less broad, fharacter, when it was 
limited to the simple question of slavery. 
It is no longer so. The graver question 
of 'llavo the people a right to frame then 
own government, is the one now in dis- 
pute, and which the President by hi* 
recognition of the Lccompton fraud push- 
es before the country. However much 
he may quibble and shirk or whate\ei 
ussertion he may make, he scouts and de- 
rides the doctrine of popular will. IK- 
■ ecognues traud and outrage as proper, 
and constitutions tnade by them as legiti- 
mate, and boldly and impudently recotn 
iucnd» Congress to forcc them on an un- 
willing people. We have neither the 
deposition northe time for extended com- 
ment on this message, ourselves, but we 
ask public attention to the appended ex- 
tracts from an able editorial article in the 
Augusta Tri-Weekly Age, publi»hed Feb. 
0, which paper our readers will rcmem- 
ber is op{>o*cd to tho Republican party, 
on the luwage. The editor of t.io Age 
recites many of tho fact* in the history 
of Kansas dedans that the President 
does not give them fairly, and in the fol- 
lowing forcible summary give* hit rea- 
sons for opposing tho Lecompton fraud. 
We cannot agree with th President that 
the admission ot Kansas under the Lecornp 
tun constitution, will give either |**ioe to 
Kansas, or quiet to tint country On the 
contrary, we believe, that if that instrument 
is forced upon t'e people, against their 
• arne-t protest, that event will be the signal 
lor New troubles in K.tn*as. in cotupurison 
ol wliicn the piwent difficulties there ure 
trivial und unimportant; and that the agi 
tation which will ensue in the country at 
large will he Imrlully augmented Kver> 
reliablt account tnnu Kansas affirius that 
the people will forcibly resist the attempt to 
loive the lecouj|iton draft u|>on thein— 
T1 use uiost familiar with the state of public 
xentiiuent in that territory concur in thi» 
opinion. U«t. rtalker tells the country so 
—fiiecr«ury Stanton tells it so—and it N 
representeu that Uov. D.-nver now the act- 
ing (iovenior in Kansu, tolls the President 
ttut such will be the inevitable result ol an 
attempt to loree the L-cuiupton dralt upon 
the t«o|4e of Kansas. 
We an. theiefore, d cidedly and unrquiv- 
ocully oppwed to the Lecompton policy ol 
tlie adiiiiiiiotration. 
We are opjstsed to it because the project 
is unjust auo wrong in itsell. 
We areoppiwed t • it, b-cuise it Would be 
.in act. unpecudetited hi the history ol the j 
country, to force a territory tut * the Union 
a* biate. under a eonsiiiution known to 
he obnoxious to a vast majority u! tlie peo 
pis. 
We are opposed to it bemuse the we be 
lieve It to he in ojwn uisregunl and violation 
of the great principle of ponu.ar sovereign- 
ty,' as enunciated in the Kansas Nebraska 
act. and re| eated in the Ciociuiuti pi il 
lorm. 
We ir» opp ne I to it a* h.»ing in direct 
conflict with tlie fiist principhs of rvpuhli 
can icoviTtiu ent. 
We are op|»s>e to it as an ill-udv s<il and 
ineiiwslii nt scheme, threatening to light up 
the dime ol civil war in Kansas ; to aug 
lueni and intensity the slavery ambition in 
toe country an-l endanger the |«ucj and 
integrity of the Union. 
We are opposd to it us threatening to -s 1. I. ■— .» 
WettXell II IIOl IU nrvcr lire IWIIW <>■ ihuhki 
ImmkI between the oitixen* ul different sec- 
tim* ul t euuuion cunfodtfrno;. 
We ura o|>p<«ed to it a* ujenticing the 
couip'ete disintegration, deetruction and 
overthrew ul' tlie irreat democratic [wrtjr u 
the Union— the only natio al party in ei« 
mtenoe, und the only hope of the country. 
We are oppused to it as dwtroying the 
onh principle upon which it u p^ihle to 
rallj s national jiurtjr in this Republic 
W e are oppoeed to it us cvruin to annihi 
late the Democracy of the North, when on 
th« very CT« of a recovery from their del eat 
consequent on the struggle to inaugurate 
the principle of popular sovereignty on the 
ruins of demolished compromises. 
We ure upputtd to it because it will inaug- 
urate the rein hi d insure the stipMoncj ul 
««ctional part mm. where the North inust rule 
the South ur tne South the North. 
We an* oppueed to it because its pruhahle 
result will he to throw the government Into 
the hands of Black R» publicani«m in 1800. 
It. therefore, the Democratic party in 
CoWgr— d»ws not court all these caUiuiiim 
we ounjure thsiu > o strike Down L-c>itnp 
too Strike it down, or it will sti ike down 
the Democratic party Striae it down or it 
will strike down the grant principle of • pop- 
ular sovereignty.' Strike it duwn. ur it will 
sunder the unly resuming l<und uf political 
union, bji which it is posnible to continue 
together a national ptrty. Strike it down, 
or Black KepublicaiiMn will strike you 
duwn—strike duwn the Const tutio and 
strike down the Union of tbtsw States. 
The reasons for op osition to tho Le- 
compton Constitution arc so plainly and 
forcibly put by the Age that we can ex- 
cuse and Corbet the partixau hum buggery 
that now and then crops out in it* arti- 
cle*. The great length of tho report 
of the proceedings of the two Houses of 
Congress consequent on this message, 
which wc copv, forbids extended com- 
ment. There aio those, who, perhaps, 
feel that the papers devote too lunch 
il«ce to these Kansas matters and are 
in the habit of sneering at and ridiculing 
what they term "the shrieks of Kansas." i 
We regard these quest ions in no such 
light, and pity tho poor craven heart 
who. when the great fundamental princi- j 
[ile of our government is assailed, and 
when those who are in authority attempt ( 
:o dig dowu the foundations of the repnb ( 
ic, complains of being wearied with tho < 
complaints of the friends of the republic, 
tod makes idle merriment of the gravest 
question ever presented to the American i 
wople. The President of the United* < 
States is doing his utmost to sustain and < 
enforce a policy, that must inevitably 1 
lead to civil war,—ho sides with tyrants i 
ind villains,—he endorses and apologises 1 
lor their outrages, his executive arm is 1 
under them, the money of the people he 
lavishes for their support, the armies of 
the republic stand upon and crush dowu 
the rights of the people of Kansas and if 
ibis is not enough ho declares doctrines 
snd principles which enthrone the princi- 
pie of tyranny in every state of the Un- 
ion, and bind and fetter the people to 
sustain an institution of evil that is con* 
tinually knawing at the vitals of liberty. 
His message shows that be is earnest in 
attaining his object, scrupuling not in 
falsifying history, a»hamed of no evasions 
or quibbles he will leave nothing undone 
that he can do to accomplish the wrong 
he desires. 
In publishing the Committees of the 
Legislature, we inadvertently omitted the 
name of Mr. Pel kins of Kennebunkport, 
trom the committee on claims, one of the 
most important of legislative committee*. 
We notice that in theairangcmeut of the 
• oiuuiittecs, the members from York 
have without exeeption been assigned 
places on the more important committees. 
• «e» • 
The Congressional Fight. 
The Washington eorres|>ondtnt of the N 
Y. Courier and inquirer w<usn ye wiuiws 
io the CongrtMHonal tight of Saturday luurn- 
uig last. Alter detailing the |M»a.tge of 
words between Kuitt and Uruw, .ho corrva* 
iM.mletit adds: 
•K. ill thereupon attempted to »>iu Mr 
Grow by the throat, hut Mr Grow with hi* 
telt urm tliivw Mr. Keiu'a latnd up. liens 
u|niii Mr. Davis of Mi»ii*N|)pi, whom on 
ty divire tu prm-ne |n9m>% as he alleg- 
0 mid a* Mr Grow mid In lri«-n< « lirlieve. 
uiUr|>uei<d, mid reque* ed K^itt not to make 
any further disturbance. He look hold ul 
Keitt, aa il to restrain him, but that person 
instantly thr w himself upon Mr. Grow mid 
caught him firmly by the throut. Quicker 
• han thought Mr. Grow rule-ised himseli 
Irom the group ol the ruffun, and bj a se- 
vere and wel< directed bow knjckcd him 
down upon the floor Keitt lay without 
any attempt to rii In recovering hiinscll 
Mr. Grow'brought hi* haul violently against 
the oheek ul' Mr Davie inflicting a oontu 
►ion. Keitt diaappean*—how or when no- 
body k iows. The hlinierer was wen no 
uiore until the affray terminated. 
Mr. liarkedala ul Nwsiasippi, seeing hi* 
<olleugue, Mr. Davis. engaged, also inter- 
(Kind a* a ixttoe iiiuker, but no one on our 
•ode of the House ootid possibly know any- 
thing ol their inter lions; but it apiieared 
that Mr. Grow wm involved in nn unequal 
conflict with three or the enemy. A rush, 
ul course, was made from the re ublican 
»ide to the assistance ol Mr. Grow. Mr 
Potter of Wisconsin dis iiiguuhed himself 
111 the confusion, striking at every one whom 
lie supposed wm implicated in Hie asmiiili. 
01 course, a* the melee wai sodden and gen- 
r.il, no member could understand the in- 
tentions of any other In fact, the pre 
sumption I rum the beginning waa. that the 
.it tack o|ion Mr. Grow wm |ireuiedituted, 
like the outrage on Mr. 8umn«r and Ri* 
pohlicuna were aeiied with a d«aire t>* pun 
iah Keitt. Had the rufian been found uller 
the beginning of the dialurisuice, lie would 
Irnve b-en severely hand ed. Mr. Barksd.il" 
«a» collaring Mr. WNshburue ol II mow. 
and teeing this C. C Wimp burn« til W.u 
cousin fx 1 re up tu the tvliel of his hr tlier. 
.uid Mr. Lunar ul Mississippi raug<*i up bj 
the ni >e of Mr. ILirksdale, and Mr. Potter 
opened iiu urtiiitiu style on the wholt, mis- 
taking Mr. WasliburiM of Illinois for the 
rnemy. Mr Potter siluied him roughly on 
coining into action ; hut correcting lniu«cll. 
charged upon Mr tiirknlale s wig with one 
•ami, Ins count 11 ncwith the oilier. Mr 
ttirksdale received two severu blown, but 
whether from Mr. Potter or Mr U. C 
Washbortie cannot Im determined Mr 
Poller waa thrown off Ida Malice hy Mr. 
lltrku ale* wig 00111111/off mid remaining 
in his lurid#, und III < blows proliubly lull, il 
ul their olij.<ct. Mr. Potter wa* slightly 
oiarked under the loll eye; Mr. G. U. *V«s •« 
•urtiu had hi» thumb m> ruined, mid Mr. 
Wosliburne of lllinoia luiu Lin thro.it com. 
|.m»«ed. Mr Lumur, it in stated, «tr w .«!» 
Ik'iiknile, but for what purp>M cannot b- 
known. When Mr. Davis of M*ni>«ippi 
•clt himnell struck in the luce, he drew u 
«eu|>ou in sclf-deleuse, but quietly replaced 
it 
.Mr. Molt, o umo, n meinner 
much r»»|» cU"d, >tnd th« It«-v. 0#«n l/i»e- 
j.>y ol Illinois. were thickly eng iged, a ov- 
.hk. holding. choking, und crowding friend* 
and en«-mi«s by turn— iut |wace-make •».— 
Mr Montgomery oflVnn., anti L-i»mipton 
Democrat, ataried fur the fi.-ld, but Mr. B<>* 
uuck ol Virginia attempted to dold liiui A 
few sharp words uml Mr. M>mtgoiu> 
«<ry wm> in u moment by the side ol hi* 
Iriend. Many more w« re ensured in the 
dim iIhmi I liave introdoo-d into this pic- 
ture, but 1 would nut ooiifuse the sketch.' 
Thi Union Dkbatino Clcb. This asso- 
ciation Hill meet ou Wednesday evening 
neit, in Pioneer*' Hull, to • i*cus« the l«»l- 
lowing question" Resolved, that the Matr.e 
Lt ruor Lave should he re-enacted." 
Tne public are respectfully iuvited. 
Firk. The Barn belonging to the ci(y 
furtn on Hollii road, was entirely ounsumed 
by fire on Tueedav morning taut, between 
the hours ot 7 and 8, together with abed* 
and other outhuilaings connoted with it. 
Tnere were about 35 tons of hay, o?er a 
hundred busbela of grain. 15 head of cattle, 
three awine, and all the fanning utensil* 
destroyed. A howe and 3 hogs and part of 
the grain were wared. There was an Inaur 
anoe on the barn fur $225 and the same 
•mount on the hay and grain. No Insur- 
anee on the » took. 
Tl»e fire was the work oi an inoendiary. 
A Uutchins hoy about 18 years old, who 
with his mother, was carried to the |«»or 
ann the previous day as a pauper—taking 
itff.moe for bing carried them, as he wished 
to be supported off the farm, while the fami- 
ly were breakfasting, went inio the haras nd 
wt fire to toe bay in several phew with 
friction matches A deaf and duoib buy 
witnessed wliat was going on, und oooimu 
nicated it to the family a* soon us • e could 
by signs, but before he was uinl^rvtoud the 
11 iints had »• <<xtend»I that all effiru wore 
insuficient to save the hum, although by 
much exertion the houwt was saved, 
Tlie Uutchins hj* after setting the fire 
made his otoipe, but was a«tn areitvd hy 
»fficei York, and examined bifore the Munic- 
ipal Court the Mine day and on) red to 
r»lignite in the sum $0410 for his appear 
inoe at the April term of the Supreme Com rt, 
in default ol w'«ich lie was committed — 
Mm Uutchins. the hoy's mother, one uf the 
l>rt»ri|a») wiineMM was retired to obuin 
xind* of $W0 lor her appeunnoeaflWttn*«s 
n the case, in 'Itlault ol ahich she wait also ; 
■ommitu-d. The deaf a »d dumb >ioy a'duded , 
o, and a euiall Irki boy wsre alsj wiuues- , 
■ in the case. 'I, 
For Um Uaiaa nod Journal. 
R*v. Mr. Nicuouj' Dwblliko-iioose 
entkrio, under circumstance* lending 
trongly to the suspicion of a secret and 
leep-laid schcmc of no ordinary charac- 
cr hereabouts. It would he commonly 
opposed that house-breaker*, and the 
(glib-fingered gentry generally, notwith- 
standing the folly of their accustomed 
miscalculations, would have shrewdness | 
.'nough not to molest the dwelling nf a 
minister,—out of regard »t least to the 
xinon law by which such households are 
understood to be protected. Nor can we 
think, even now, that without somo ex- 
traordinary provocation, or reference to 
«omc ulterior design, they would invade 
the "stoned halls" of theology, and the 
place of parchments which they would 
need no advertisement to a*surc them 
corld b« "of no value to any but the 
uwneis." 
In order to put all who may be inter- 
ested duly upon their guard in future, 1 
will stale, Mr. Editor, in few words, the 
tact* ol the case; and how the tl.ing was 
uonc, I do not fear that in consequents 
ot this explanatory statement the same 
expedient will be ever udopted by Htn 
ill disposed |>crson*, to the injury of my 
brother minister*, lor in truth the break- 
ers in went out, as might have been suj>- 
po*ed, no richer in this world's good* 
than when the) came, but left, on the 
contrary, a roll of valuables, which it is 
not expected they will call for, amount- 
ing to the goodly sum of seventy-seven 
dollars an*1 twenty five ce its! 
On Tuesday evening last, the Oth inst„ 
I was visiting by invitation, with my 
wife, at the house of a neighboring par- 
ishioner, when notice was suddenly 
brought us that our presence was needed 
at homo- of course wo took almost French 
lean of the kind friends whose company 
wo were exceedingly enjoying, and many 
were tho surmise*; boih tcartui anu 
hopeful, with which our somewhat pre- 
cipitate retreat wan alternately darkened 
and cheered. Our amazement can be bet- 
ter imagined than described when on 
reaching our dwelling, which we had led 
as we supposed securely locked and bolt* 
ed, we found it in evident possession of 
bodien and npirits—how many, or who*n, 
wc knew not; nor were wo in the least 
degree enlightened as to the fact, until, 
entering with the promptness with which, 
without any boosting of special courage, 
any jxtrrnts and hounkrrjicrt would have 
done under similar circnniKtanccs, wo dis- 
covered that our whole house -from din- 
ing room to parlor—from front to rear— 
and all the way up stairs, was completely 
in the hands of our friends. Never 
was a hoiiHo more fairly taken by *torm — 
by tlnrrn without, for tho miow was fall- 
ing thick and laM.—"fairly," as nood be 
no farther explained, within. We fell of 
course,—we, who thould hare l»en the 
ho»t,— to using the only instruments and 
|>owcrs with which nature had provided 
s, for proper treatment of the 
hotl indeed 
that whs encamped —J or u*. We open- 
ed our eyes in *Vro«« batteries" upon 
thetn,—which we .rol'owcU up with vol- 
leys of well uiined verbal missiles —and 
then we came to hind-tonund combat, 
in which, though the victory was not de 
clnred, we think the truth was, it was on 
•*>th sides, for it must needs be confessed 
that our evil wan overcome by their 
.food, and yet it is clearly in evidence 
that they retired gradually at last, (only 
however too soon) lenvi.ng un in peaceful 
|>o**e**ioi! to *lcep—(tlint into try to, 
with eves and tho.ight* waking,) ii|h>ii 
the field. 
It was truly, .Mr. Klitor, itr the litcrnl 
and bent wnw of tliu word, surpriiiag; — 
it would how ho iminv should come at 
itny timo Hit out our knowing it, and es- 
pecially on aucIi an inclement night as 
this. Ah it has all, however, now unfold- 
ed itself to our minds, and tho surprise 
ban passed away, we open our heart* to 
kII our kind friend* present on that hap- 
py occasion, and others who desired but 
were unable to attend, in gratitude and 
love that will neivr jm$» aimy, And we 
can only nay in addition that no, wo hone 
»nd pray, nil their misgiving* and fears, 
which tniy gather along life'# changing 
paths may be turned into the morning 
brightncm and joy, which union* like 
these of pastor with III* people beautifu'- 
ly nnd significantly symbolize. 
J. T. G. Nichols. 
LicouPTuNiTa ueaten. Our renders will 
ubmrve by perusing our Congrefrion d rec- 
aid, thftt the adtninwtrstioo were beuton by 
» very smull majority in tho IIous on Mon- 
day. Tho lesult puis Kunsas nutters in 
Chftnoery, ut Imst, and it may bo eomo tiro* 
beforo the uiutter in definitely settled. The 
honor of this first defoutofftttompted tynin- 
ny w due muinly to tho Repuhlic»n« in Con 
*r«e— twenty-tw<> Douglius LKniocruts Hid- 
ed in tlio triumph. 
Mr. S. Adams, No 1 Biddeford IIous* 
Block, udvertisn in our pMpcr, ft new stoek 
uf Drjr (j!o.xla, ut eplendid htrg.uns. To lie 
oonvinoed ol th s, purch&wrs need only cull, 
exumiuo hie goods, und learn his prices. 
Fits Port'lar LKcTt'Rn. Tho lecture nn 
Monday evening laar. hy Rev. Mr. I lay den, 
*«■ ft ohoioj production, of which ft uioiv 
extended notice is noCueairily omitted at 
[trosent. 
TIm next lecture wil' he ft weak from next 
Monday, by It* v. Mr. Froihiiigliam of Port- 
Und, upou ••Money.'* 
Pvxnino Dimmtcub*. Gjii. Ilavel rk 
was ft wit MS Well MS ft Wftirii r. Tho fol- 
lowing is tho d spi nh hy which ho cinvet- 
ad the intelligence of hi* last miooeas in In 
dw. to lho U tfarnor 0 •neril: 
Dotr G.-nerul—Let all our pust mi»f.»r- 
tunos bo forgotten, fur wo ft re in Luck now 
Yihiiv, IIav i>m 
Tliis is neftrly us g>md us Sir Sidney 
smith • famous d< s|utch announcing tho 
ap ureol ScindeP oeuvi'— I havepinn- 
id.* Timfj both, doubtless, uooe surved ia 
ifePttajvb. 
Proceedings in Congress. 
KaaiM MaiMrii 
The Prttltftil'* Un«ylw Message 
rrrrlird. j 
Wamiinctom, Feb. 2. J 
Scots. Mr Bigler uiored ti*at it be 
printed and referred lo the Committee un 
territories. 
Mr Trumbull looked upon the Mt*«ge n 
i perverted and incorrect hmtory from l>e- 
(inning to end of llie difficultns in Kunwi 
lie Miu thtt tliera was no usurpation in 
Kan*ia further than tliut committed bjr the 
President and the unity which hud been fin |' 
plowed there without authority of the liw lie argued that the aduiiwion ui Kaunas un- 
Jcr the L.-oouipmn Con»iitoiiun Wi,uld be a 
violation ol tlm Kiui^uii Nelintxkit uct 
Mr Douglua would pot now go into any 
urgumuiit relative to the question iui«rd by ; 
the Montage. IIm opinion liud Iteen claim 
i-xprvMul on previous omudons. He iho't 
tlie Itelter eouisn would he to ref-T the mat* 
ler lo the Couuuitlue on IVriitorK*. Hop ; 
iug that course would Im adopted, he iu>ked j 
lewve to premmt a tvtnoinMrancj tinned t»y 
certain gentlemen und us G »v. un I Sn»Ui 
iiiivtM ol Kii.mk agiiiist lite reception ol 
tliut Slate into the l ni»n tiinl.r the L- 
cnmpmii Constitution. wliivli lie inov d hi 
referred to the Committee oil Territories und 
priutid. 
Mr. r<ininl>a oipres-ed hi* hcartv c.> »per- 
atloii with lhe Pnsiden «|»ilicy 
lloi'BH. The President • M asige wm re- 
tviviil and reud. 
Mr. Sjiefeit* inovod it* refer no* to the 
Committee on Terriiorita. and as the hour 
wuk late thought It lielter lo adjouri.. 
Lost, 1(15 to HK); the frieitda of the L> 
eompioii Coustit.iliun gvnerully, voting in 
the affirmative 
Alier it • rugate for tl e fl mr, Mr Hughm 
moved * r» U-rcnue lo a selcet couiuiillee ol 
thirteen. 
Mr. Bofock moved on adjournment — 
Ne>tui|Vid by rvveu m <ji«rity. 
homo sharp *»nl« oeeurnd between 
.Mt*»rs. I In glit* u nd ll.iirio ol Illinois 
Mr. llughes made a »|Muell lully cud »n- 
i g the M<i*igu. 
Mr. ll^rr s ol lllinoin. oflT rd a resolution 
that tlie M.**»)(* of the Pri»idcni and tin* 
I#*uouiptoii Coimiitution lie re erred to it, 
select eoiiiiintt«ie ol' thirteen, to he up|»oiiit*, 
ed hy the S|»mkiir, to inquire mm nil tlie 
(acts oonnectt-d with the and Constitution, 
and the law*, if anv, under whitili CotiVen* 
tion wan held, and il mi, whet er the pro- 
viaion* of the law weru complied with, also 
whether mid Constitution provide for a 
Kepuhlican form of government, and whetii 
er the population lie ttofficietn for a 
sen tat ire to Congrt** under the present ratio 
and whether the Constitution m s.itinlactory 
to the l>*gal voters in Ka< sua. AIko, to tu>- 
certain the nuuilier ol votes cast for the 
Constitution and the plan* where .-.tat, in 
well county ; the census or rgis'ration un-, 
der which the election of delegates were heltl, 
and, and whether the a.uue wan juitt and 
lair, and in accordant^ with the law ; with 
nil other matters Iwaring on tlu subject.— 
Pending which proposition, the Ilouw ad- 
journed. 
February 3 
Sknatk. Mr. Wilfttn oQ.'rotl un uuienu- 
luent to iliu motion Ui refer the Kan* ih M'W 
■age, similar to ilia? nuhiuittud hy Mr Har- 
ris in the lloune ytwtcrdav. 
Mr. i'ruuihull decircd lo nitl lip n tjum- 
(ion of privilege, namely—The report ol the 
Committee on tlio Judiciary un the content- 
ed «eut* ol Mo^rn Bright mid Fitch. 
AIW Moiim uniiii|mr'ant debute Mr. Trnm- 
hull Mid,drew Imh hum ion, hut ».tid lie 
would renew it to-innrrow. 
Tiie Pre idciitH KmukiN iiiongt: win* then 
taken nr. 
.Mr. M'ilmin nttanked tin? President\» j «.«i 
I (ion, mating that the history in the in r^ge 
mum a nto|M!udiMiN it if i gigantic uii»re|»r»**jn» 
lution ol ihe nlTaim of Kuiiwi*. The Presi- 
dent wan not in the country when the N'e- 
(hatha hill wu* pat*ed. lie wa* no uitiuted 
for the Presidency lor that mioon, in order 
, tiiat ho mii^lit Ihj ahle to prove an iililii.— 
He denied that statement in ihit mintage, 
that them had l*»-u a party in tli*« Teriilo* 
r^ netting ut d< lia cu the ColMUitut-o 
■ m 
ilie lawitol tlio land. There li.el Hjvn no 
mieh |«arty or * a ol un-ii Uwru. 
While giving h aversion ol the lii« ory 
i Iv himk uH iirrt, ho -Mill that (»»v NV.ilkei 
) went there witii the object of dividing t ie 
frevS'U'e men and ot uniting ihe Freed a •• 
P IliiH'iUtM a Itli the |iM f 1.1Very llliil, si a 
to .1 ake it a |ir<>m ttv. ry l).<tnocru'ic .Va 
p 
I'nat Wan hi** inl«*liMi« and in m ill Ciuhl 
have |.()h>r d more laiihlully or m irei-IEcient 
Iv to u e uiipli«h that ohj ct. II utloil'il in 
die n ui irk iii.ide the ot er«l«y hv .Mr lv.-r- 
h .n, that Lawrence wat a "ink ol lolly, liltli 
ami falsehood. an<l wild that there w.m iioi 
a town ill til United State* ol the Kt lie |m|>- 
ulanon that couiain.il i. ore ot imlivi lu il 
worth or |« ri»oii.il character ami inielligoiice. 
fhcru were more college grulua * tl.ere 
than in any other town of !•> |mi|.uI iMoii ii< 
the country. It »a«u la*-a'n<liujt and li'» 
efty-loving |m»|iiiI itiou. II- d nuiiicd tin 
l.i-cniuplou Constitution, M}tug lie lad 
ru'heriavo the ConMitatlon • itli *laV ry 
than without it ; Uva »*e with slav. ry 11 
ini>C>it lie alioliN Mtl. hut without It, it 
woul I 
tie |* r|ietual. It wat a |**rver»ioii of |.»ci 
alid trut'1 in the Pror-liloot or aiiyhidv el«.» I 
to charge that t e |toopleoi Kncm, hy Vol 
nig for the election of olBe.»r« mdtrt ie L»* | 
Coui|itoii CotlKti'Ulioii, luteiided 
ill any w,n 
to give their sanction to it.a 
I le y w-i.i to I 
the hallot hoz oil the lonrili ol January to 
Idol out lorerer that Constitution. 
They knew the |ieo|ile were against it In 
un overwhelming majority ol Ihe or «ix to | 
OIIU. till y IUI1I<I> I" ........ 
and hia corrupt minion* in the Territory, 
who huvo violated justice mid atuiued their 
iiMtuoa by Iruud, outrage und inijrd. ru.— 
f no only wuy Co do thu> wom to elect 111**11 
lodged uguinat that Conatilution. und wlm 
would couio hero ua they huvo to uak Con 
g,OM und the country to reject it ua a IruuO 
on the jieoplo of kutina. And lot t' ia net 
luirly und uliovo board proclaim in the coon* 
try and tho world, tho President iiiinrei'iv 
*VDM uud mistake*. Wo have hud enough 
of tliia |ietty qumhliug in CongitM, without 
eX|M-cting if ut tho other en I ol th i' uietine. I 
Wo huvo had tho |ile.tdiii)(«* ol tediiiiiMlitnn 
ol ull aorta which could b brought u|n»m a 
grout q tti ion of tin* kind, and wohuvoiiud 
all th(.«u outrngea hi K.iii»ua, kept up under 
the cover ol law. Instead • »l u»king what h 
the will of the pnuple nl Human, Me liavn 
hud Sen itore, Keprew -ntativi*—an l now mo 
huvo the Pn anient, quibbling on technicals1 
tii* und lorina by wlucli tlu iuImUiioo ia to 
lie lost to the people. Mr. Wilaoii paid a 
high compliment to Mr. Douglaaa lor hi* 
lualilj udvuCMCy of tho grin principle ol the 
Nebraska bill, in opinion to the dictates 
of tho »Iut«i power. For thi* the S.*n-*.to< 
Iroui lllinow • ud b-en eull««l u block r» pub 
licun. Any luun wua ao culled whj 
to aupport tin* laat iniquity. No luu'h-rit 
hia lilo hud l**n defutai lo tho inter*-* » ol 
••lavory. il i o pa«*4M now and rufinrad to n 
■rant lo thoac |ial|«ihle Irauda, bo wua to he 
eruahiil out ol tno party. 
Mr. UroMii couchrr.-d moat cnnliully in 
the wiiNUgu ul the I'rmi-hu SeMoui hail 
he le d u doouiu-nt ol theamn h ii^tn from 
which lie IouimI a» littlo 10 diK-nt. I'ber* 
1 
c Mild lie but two opinion* relative to tiiu< 
|«ap T—iImiko entrriaiiii^l by ii.itiuii.il Mien ol 
ail p.rti<« oil OMO aide, uu l tlnaiJ eiit'Talil 
d by aecli.Hi.il oil tiio otner. li • n HIT el- 
|nvl d tho ^HMtur froiii M ot»acliiia 
it* 
aould c incur in f>e .•rguuien » and con-In- 
ai >na ol n national Prmklenl, m h«-hi*t lie 
might lie u Democr-it, Aiiieric.ui or Whig. 
Naming hot eectlouol lb pohlioaiilHu mo.iI.J 
uioet lira upproUu tot: ol tlial Jvnalor. who 
liatl iu ido4 uunUike inaup| o»ing tlial "|*»eh- 
••#, like old wine, wimM nnpMVd wi li ug». | 
F ir hia own |ur(, tie lov«.<*l old Iriiuida, mini 
olil Mine in u utoibrraU degree, (bng'ihi) 
und Ira r »erei oni old ug0 ; but Iraub iorn«J 
an iJJ apeech deliverwl tiom jmr lo ymr 
liirong a w.ioli d <ii»ion *1 utr.ii I 
ol liT<M9Mjing with hia reuiurka lie would 
) leld lira fl »-»r if lira q>i.*tio • could n iw be 
taken on ill.' raTiMiw ol th* imwuiru. 
Mr Fn«end«ti mmI Ira wiaiwd to esprw*. 
hia vieua, bul could rol | rouitau tlial hia 
ape*rh wo Id bo u very ahort one. 
Mr. Brown rwHiiu-al. In wlutl Ira l ad L> 
amj ira did dot eipoci lo couvi^oo 
Umm ou 
lie other aide of the question. Like Eph- 
miiii thej were joined to Uieir idoU, and ho 
rould let thru alonn. He then proceeded 
0 piteent Mime (niniiiijtfmi ioru to the niinda 
f liia pditleal frienda which tuig%t |wrhu|« 
ntl-ienee tiiein, il lliejr wileriainjd any 
louht ua to the course they ought to puraue, 
nd in the couraeof hia naurlu. Mid, th.it 
he Republic-en party had not the shadow of 
n rxiaU'inv oatoide of the non-»lar«ihiilding 
'tales, and il it aucoeeded in it* efforia to 
irvuk up the National Democratic |«»r»y. it 
i»i nhaolutrly ftruin that tlie country 
• ould ho divided into two aectional partie*. 
n that court the Union would be drawn 
sunder, and tli a was ua certain, aatliat the 
un row tlii" morning and will *et u. nijelit 
n r» jilv to Mr. Stuart lie said, that the Sen-j 
itor 11ad ramarknd that fie woilly heads 
rereconatantly fltaing before hi* po»i|ter* 
All he liud lo y wa», tliet il the 
&nator 
«on Id la the woolly lieiida alone, he would | 
lu re*|«in»iMe that tlie woolly heuda would ! 
01 tlie Senator alo .e. (LiU|(hler.) 
There were not more unliable i«eoplo in 
.lie world than the** woody head*. They 
• ere us gent e a* the sheep on Uie gentle- 
Man's o*n |imtuie. Speaking of woolly 
lieud* reminded lilm of uu anecdote wliieli 
illifiritud that 8Minor'* |«oMti >n. lit hud 
lieaid ol an in lividu il aim *a< aunpttled o| 
■Uiijtlit. rnijj hia iiei){iili»r » ahoep !*<••• 
in i)(iilior it iiu dijr iwiil Lnljr ujMin hnu 
• nil tiid : "Ah, 1 am glad tual I lute de- 
lected miii at Ioj>i ! " Detected me in 
aliat?' "Killing mv »liwp 
" "Have .» 
i-aiv,1 retiirneil the off nd. r : "lw cautiou* 
In-* 'it charge iiiu with Blieep killing. oi ! 
Wliat il 1 did kill jour sheep/ I will kill 
iin^Uidy a«ii««e|i that bite* me while I am 
|»MC>-lully walking along the Mod."—; 
(Liughter ) Let the negr*« and let S na- I 
ior» altetiil to tlieirown matter*, and our 
■lieep will never hi e nor duturh you, while 
Vou arc pucelully |io«siug along tlie road. 
(lalUytlller ) 
Mr llrown waa ultoiit to reply to aonte' 
former remark ol Mr l)«ii^l ia when Mr 
Seward **m| ne wa« «pnto e ire toe qoe<tio 
of re I mtc* c aild not lie luken llna even 
•n^. Ila thong!,t they liud • witer a«ljourn 
fiiev could diiiMt wliut the ftenu'nr Imiii 
Mm»i'»i| |H ad Niid to da), and hutr the 
remuioderol hi* ap-ech t*i morrow. 
Mr Stuart iiirn-l) ai»lnd toa.y tlathe 
•diould, ut the pnjier tiiii'i piy hi* 
lull re- 
»|> c a 10 Mr. Urowu a criiiciaius, anecdotes 
and all 
A'lerushort Executive soation, the Sen- 
ate adjourned. 
Hoiii. The IIjum w.uengagid the chiel 
pirt ol tlr) time in debiting the repirt ol 
the coin in i toe on election* declaring it inex- 
|ie<lient to grant Mr. Cunphdl of tlhi.i, 
whose seat la couUwted I'V Mi. Vullunding- 
liam, further time to take anpplciuentaiy 
testimony. 
Wamiingto*. February 4. 
t» 
Htsxtt. The cuiuiu> ration 01 uiv iwu- 
)SiM MiWnaigU W.1* ill III rw.uu <d. 
Mr Douglas* »*ii'miiit<il u lon^ resolution 
calling on tlio I'r.mliii for information 
touching tin* nuiiilfc-r ul vote* ami in K mm* 
Kt tlio Various election*, with tlm realms 
lor r.-jociiii^ vote* at tlio election of Jan. 4 
It embraced all tlm pirticular*, together 
with tin: «<orrv.'S|Ninili'lico un tin: »u»»jeo:. ami 
liiai ifall tliu information here'iv detiiro.i i* 
not in (lie |«>n«o»si<iii of tliu l'i H'.lot.i «<r Kx 
ecutivo D.-pirtuient, tlii.n tlio iko<mkuj or* 
ilun* am) su*|i» Im t.ik -ii to pr.Mlnoo the mum* 
Ho douiaml.d tin* information in uniiiMi.il 
to the con»i lormion ol the <|<ie»iion, ainJ 
asked it* iiniiiudiatu consider mon. 
Mr. Mo-oii objected. 
Mr. lira An r»«uin <d hi* r'ln irk* in favor 
of tin.' nilmosi hi ol K »ihsih. W Inle ryferrin^ 
to tlit! njiiwtim of D.iu^liin ami Stuart 
.iguin*t tliu L-coniplon Constitution, Iwmm- 
■nI whether thejr wonlil havu oji|*»et| that 
imitruiiiiiiil ii it had boon ii Free State con 
Slltulion. 
Mr. Doii^lic* lie to ik lii* pj*ition up 
oil thi* at a limn when tlio prolta'ul 
dim were Iliui tlio >lavuiy clmiK) wonlil Im 
Voted out. Hi* votn wo.tld lie given with- 
out any rrfriviic •. direct or indirect, to the 
slavery i|iK'n(ioii lint predicated oil the fact 
that the iiinjoiiiy ol iiitt |»*o|.l<! ol tliu terri- 
tory urn u|i|iim i| to tluit in troiiunt 
* their 
(umlaut* in.il law If tl ey waul slaVerj 
I im*y mi^lit have it. 
• 
Mr. 6'iiari remind il tlio S mate that ?«• 
ia<l stated <li* iiiutly in hi* S|»vch tl.ut 11 
mailt* im ilill ivuc- to liim wn.ilnr thu con 
mi mini wiiii r witno.il rlivrjf *i< iwj* 
wiiul lurr.'. L t a c •iKiitiitl m <) |ir i 
•I eiiiWIyiu^ inn will ol i i.t |ki|i|.«, aii l Ii.* 
would voio lor it, whether lie luu.| il» |ir •• 
iMoii" or ii it. II -Ii voi,; ill it tlio Lvmp- 
tiln C niwllioil in W4« .t£4ln*t tlio wi«he* o 
largo m ijomy ol' tin* |i I •, ami ouuvine- 
•il io.it it ».i« n I nijf rr 11 deliata'i.e i| *• 
lion, ni ha* IkK'li duiiioiiM rated by tlm |*»- 
Jiltf nl t'i« |Hilli>, lit) o mid 'Ol vote lo forun a 
coiiitituiioii u|xui li'tin axuii* llicir wi I 
Mi. drown n.i|i| tlm .Soiiiiiiir* li.nl ouo wat 
u* aoc tain «hai wuS tliu will oftii* |ii«iplo ; 
li'Jt In: liad il tiill**r«*iit way,. n • di.it nii< to 
■•'C rtaiu iln ir will in the mode and Ml lint 
ilni* pri'MTilud li\ law. It all *•!•-ccion waf> 
orld, and only two HiiIimuI tlio |mm|iIu totoil 
lor a |ito|»nnii.iu or a cMiidn! ito, mid no- 
I xll Vot.iI .i)MilMil tllrlll, iliu nut Iindur wor- 
d to ui (| liiMM ill It. Hi* hail «ol» 
iiM^iiin III tlioo.lirr Iioiim; WUo Wi-rn 
eli-ctnl 
'ijr a iiiiuoriiy ol tlio |i<o|ilo in tln-ir du<- 
iriutx, and yol iioI».m1v |irk.-tuudcd lo clony tin1 
l.-^.ilitjr ol llMir oloctiou. 
liu mid thud ulrilM of |mpnlar •oTi-r-i^n 
V had lUJVi-r uiol Inn a|i|«ro Mlioil lio ru 
^uidni tliu vowfmi ol llri^lm ii Yonng um a 
liymm itu dvtluution 'him that |iriuci|ilo. 
Juu Liliualid III* followun* thlllk lliujr um 
popular mivurri^iM and havu a ri^lit lo uo 
.4* 
ihrjr pMM.nTi-n il thujr ukii w notion 
t» 
overturn tliu lawful guvi-rnim-nt. Tlcv 
wuru ouljr c.trrjnu^ out thin d m rino when 
tiny culled u 111.4m nit^*tin>£ at |'..i|n k 1, mi l 
ruHolved 1 hai tney wi-ro w 111 .jority. an I ihr.i 
protMi-diil to uri upon tln-ir n« ilvu. Tlii :r 
comloi'i remiml d linu ol tliu ro»ilulion* ol 
the Curium*, vil : Ki«olvi«l, Thul tin* 
earth i* the Lonl », ami thm he Iiom mreii 11 
lo hu Mini* Hm -hid, I'lmi we uro tiio 
miutM. (I.uitthier ) 
■ ■ IIIU — I —I 
— rr- 
correct, Um nnivcnirnt of l> »rr wa* «• 
Mr. Unhid no desire lo read Mr. Doii^Lm 
out ol' die I).-in.writiu pirty. It would giv.t 
Itlin jjrv.it [tliiuurv lo llmt N nutor re. 
uiuilt III til* I»tr(V ; but where did lir ntaiid. 
oitli tlit* iKirt^r ? .V» On tin* <|untiiiii lit* 
•lood nidi* by »liJc Mllll the lte|iu'*lliail Ilium- 
Item and aiaimt tlio D.'iiiikT mC, uiiJ yot 
C11if* wan M «|iie»tlon vital lo tin* aulcty of 
the Union it»**lf. If ho wtianutof tins |«irty. 
it Wilt lint IklMUHD ll«* WW lU riled UUt, but 
U-caii-t he liuii voluntarily walkod out.— 
(l« tn|*lit«*r ) 
.Mr. VVili^n mm! that Mr. Ilniwn told 
thrui m lua i|w h, yesterday, hut li« loved 
i>|t| Mine litter lli.ni old »|m».m;Ii<m ; lint ho 
>iii(i that S*ii t or dilT ritl in Ihrir tnui*.— 
lli (Mr. WiUmi) lok.il old ruth* letter 
lii.ui «»!•! miihi, II.i w u !«• 1 to mi|t|iiMi« from 
lint dei-laralMli ol thai Sinitor Unit the* 
a err lo Imvd nothing <j|«!. »\ile und t'lFmiti* 
hiim hi hi" ►|Wh. Tint *rw to have 
ioiii«ihinj(«irij(in.ii, nr) and Uilliant, wiucii 
would thrill the ViwIh nih! bring down the 
Killeriee, umI cerry Unit mini* hII over the 
country. li t h.»<l lulrtinl 11 ln« »pue«-h, 
ind ho had I ••••.«! it tin a-a-rtloii of old *r- 
rwr«, oil r.*|»*ilal in llii< chandler There 
waft only ihm dcLr.it ion which hud uny 
#i l^lliallly ilLlut it. 
TiwStiuior Mid il ilt ho di I not wunt to 
hi * k«* uny «onv tt« to the otiirr »m| 
* ol th* 
iviainS r. mikI Mr Wii«.n 1I1..14I1 tlM* r.*. 
• ill w.i» |>r*ui*rly in aiM-r Miiot with 1l1.1t 
*i«'i. IIh miN uti. niKMi |o what ho call* 
«l fnl|»tMt» hi»l'>riual luMiikr** inula by Mr. 
llrow'M, tiirl in rri.|y to tht* latter a awn ion 
that I In* l(i | oMllMll* 11 rr mfliiMMil. uaktti 
what |irinri|.|r liit>| they UTOW d which ««« 
not 111 tlie ConMnutNHi, tin* D vUr iti-n ol 
lud**|»*ndriuv. mill 1 hi* grand old ordinance 
»• 17*7, Whirh li id Mi»>lVit| |lw *|IH.'IH"I *.r 1 
tV.i>hiii|(ioii. J. tT n* in. und nil the lather*of, 
the Hr|i«ihlic. nil the igrtiti men of Um p«n. 
lr», N *rth iiihIShiiI)? ||.t lik d In rnul 
Id* old ■>|»t<cli* I, ItMHHiti he llnMighl them 
Niiiml in |irmci|il«*, enrrtvUii fenuiuent mid 
tiviirnto in f«ci*, »i tiwt Ih* c Mild refer to 
them wnh t«»«tf ||k r^ft tml to the ►talc- 
iu m ol llnry C. P-»it* n«jpudin< Kmtmaaf I 
imra. Biting Um in |* »en liwi tbriw were 
twelve m'm iluie li « ami the law bi k* of 
Um twiiturj would »tuw it. A* to John 
I'alhoun, (tod nettr auffml u> walk Ilia 
icreen Mrih u iu.ui more ric'ily d<»rrviit* to 
Jm a traitor'* death, and to louvn a traitor'a 
tuiue 
Mr. Too in ha—Tell him so to hu face. 
Mr. WiUon—I Would on any proper oo- 
owion.and would roller my wto hw lac* 
ilian behind hi* tuck. I aut not afraid of 
!*>.»der mfli tnimu. I ran take euro of my- 
*elf 1 II try it at anv rate. 
Mr. Wilaon alluderi to the varioua G>r. 
•mora who went to Km ui Like the 
prophet* of idd who went out of l*raul, they 
w.nt out cursing, hut mine luck Meting 
ihein, lie would like to have lite PrMidi-tit 
tv there, and hu would no doubt, eoinnUtrk 
in honest in.in declaring that the |a«*|ile of 
Kunaiia hud been much ahuaed ami oppre*«. 
i-d. In an examination of the elect mi Iniuda 
Mr. WiUon nud a li«t of Mctitloo* roter* at 
Kivkit'tNi. cm'iraei'i* ili«* iiaime o( Suw<trd, 
iWmton. Pn*mont, Denver, Owljf hihI Bu* 
rliainn. Thia cauaed much laughter. 
Mr. Green—llow did Mr. Iluciun.in vote? 
Mr. WiU >n—lie TiHtil for tlie L'uiiili(u> 
lion, witlt »U»rry. The Senator mwl not 
huTtf iaWen ih«t trouble to aak tl>ut question. 
A Voio> llow ih I geward Toto? 
Mr. tt'tlam—Th« Court da* not mj, but 
»« all know boa Mr. » II. gaward Would 
nave voted oil tlie que*'ion 
Mr. U'ilniHi miii iv to tbe mim out at 
KivkA|H«i, M »wille. I)i)lt«4tv Cntwill* and 
Gafnrd, out ol 13IMI. at liwat I'JNI were 
Iraudulciit. Timw were the ToU* which 
(urrtu-1 ilif L-c Hiipbri CoiMtituti »n. Were 
Senator* prv|*iml to aanction uu instrument 
lu«<d on mich monaiMu* I rami*? 
Mr. Green, in rvply, Mid »e would never 
make u»' or In* pw.no • 10 employ *la'id«?r- 
oua word* a*aii*t any cilia *n ol the United 
SUiUn. To make char*.* ol iraud without 
proof w-ia ulander and nilunmy II • depw 
cakil lurtlier debate aud d sirud the uii»*u*e 
to k» nderml. 
Mr RamiHlnn wanted to know whether 
it Wua llie de»i*n ol ihe Com ml Hue oil ter- 
ritories to tnk« teatiuiony in ruajarct to ttieai 
tilnr e* ol fraud. 
Mr. Green replied Aaone of the lu 'ro- 
ller* ol lliai commute*. lie omild not ti ito 
what i hey would dcHnitely do, but lie would 
U >dcr uk» to aay that the) wo-dd do jna.it o 
to the whole a !ijn)l, awl Would lw *ulded 
'•y any direcuomi the S-nato mi*lit c tink 
pro|ivr to give. lie hod ml "till from day to 
tlay hmriii* thene chart; » a*ain»t (lie |k-»- 
plc ol Miwourt, when llnaat thai mute tliem 
dare not auaiuiu tliem. L •! tlie lact» lw in- 
vestigated. Wo are I****!!!* 'or an •* 
*atioii. If the committee aliall not lielieve 
tlntt right, law and juaiice and constitution* 
■tl government will notjunlily tlie ad inao in 
ot'Kaur>aAunder theLi£mip on ConatnuiMi. 
do lar .ut hu waa conccrned, bu would re- 
|Nirt u^ilh'l |l. 
It li.nl Uni again und again that 
ilte |t>i*|ilo «»• K iixu* did not d«»iro admi« 
>1011 iiiiuthe L'11 inn. II" hadlorUirnumuch, 
.'mi ilwru w.w».» po'tit Ivyund which Ibrhjur* 
> ance lvn*m1 in I* u Virtue, «mi tliul point 
I'i.fl well nigh been miclicd. In ulluxioii iu 
tin; Ii*l ul ficlitioua Kirku|*Nt Voltrti lie Mid 
iliut 11 rcaaoniMe ■opp.jaiiiou *a> that the 
Itlack Kcpublican» committed the fraud.— 
fn.ti |«irty U not ointent to abide by the 
lonua ol law, liul limin* the udiiu*»iiu of 
Kamu# iv* 11 Free Suite, right nt wrung. 
Mr. WiUua r p'.ird tlmt thre.ta, wFurther 
itt't'lo by a vuine, tone or men ice, by l!i# 
Senator from Mi—ouri, or by any other gen- 
tium in, liini no li*rrnr» I r hint. »be ivna* 
tor talked MhiHlt chuiym tU*de ngiiii»l hie 
Suite, uml Mill that w». n charge* are made, 
I unleM the* are au parted lijfuuthnrity. th»']f 
; ,»r calumnies or aUrder*. Il« agn*id w ith 
the Senator. II; hud »ald nothing about 
I tliut Senator's ounstiti elite. The evident) 
| to which he referred wue taken un<ler the 
I mileuiniiy of un oath hy m coin hi it uh of I |{*pre»eniiitiveN. when, in IH5 i, lie r»vi*iv« 
.<d the fact* and brought them to the alU-n* 
ti jii uf the JViiate. 
VV iftlllNOTo*, Feb 5. 
Srv iT* not in Mwion. 
Iloix. Alttf Hiirnt htDinoM relating to 
| the proceeding* b-fore thu lutieiiiptting 
| Committee, the PreMdent'e meaMge waliiHI* 
I Blilereil 
Mr Grow of Penn. called attention to 
the fact that while the I'r. aidml tr.iliMiiilt'd 
I a eoti* uf the Minnwotu Constitution umi 
.lli i.tl r«-t 11 rn« of election. ii* u State, ho 
• -lit a "Copy" ol tlie L.«»mipto«i Conntitu- 
1.hi with lie return bat with a recouimen* 
•l iti Hi tlmt K him* bj admit oil under 1h.1t 
litxir niii'iit 
The IVwldnnt • iii"»ft i|(^« in»tmtd of com- 
miiuieiliug any d< tumble information, »• 
'm.hi'I- iu epithet* and • uitikit againd the 
1 |i<m|i|.( ol h thai*. 
II-gave wav to Mr. II rri* ofl linoi*, 
W'Htntld he whlml to willidr.iW the leedu 
• ion ho had previously * iluniiuil. »•*••• nunc 
due* another, wiilt the tlew of olrtuinihg 
iiiioriiia«i.ni. Ii they «ero 10 beli-ve tne 
opinion* eXprc«* d hy gentle iii"| oil nil *id> * 
ol lite ll'Hil*, thin was one ol the ui.»l mo* 
[ 111 tit hum «|ii nlioim ever |»r«-^»*iiC«"»l to Che c .11 
•id raiion of Congr**s. Intimation* httd 
bvn thrown out here und Hi the other end 
• d tlie Capitol th.it the deet«*ion of tin* 
<j iiwiiHi might |«erha|« result in pirnci|nt* 
nig events ili«.i*ir»Mt* mi an •utineut d>"iwt 
to ih>? character and we|f*re of the country. 
11 dii* ex]*r>v»i<in of opinion n-t.il 011 ,.ny 
well founUud < xi*iing •tate ol l.ict* it w.u 
inr. »«.trv that 11<* c inotr* "hould kitoW 
what ther are It wear.» u'mhi to enu^r on 
a new order of thiii^a, let t'te world, t'ie 
eountrr.aud hi»uir» know tlie latlf 111 wiiich 
thi« onlerol thiuiCM i« to lie'tini iie»l. T'tere 
im it wide divereiijr of opinion in rvlation to 
••Slating nfftire in Khmih ; alhicationi I tarn 
b.wn ma-le of fraud, corruption, outrage and 
inlbinj, which il true, and gentlem n »• y 
their uetion end >r«e what Ink been done, 
thejr ImoiU'I ucoeMxiri « aft r the la.'k iu 
|rr|n*tiiA lug |lii«t IramN. liMM»due to 
thein»dti« and to Hhmii w'mmu they r *pn»- 
•■•tit, und due to tliii«e who ureio oau 'after 
theui,and to tlie world that the lae'M* ould 
'h' o'lt.iiu il in .in 1111h irit.t ire lonu. W ii,.t 
p wnihle o'ljei'ttiMi e add tle-re lw lo inquire 
intilucU. Tue ti utli lt.«n never lurmd anjr* 
b -«ly. 
On ft jrf tt public iprwti in uf tbi* char- 
Meter there kIiouId b* a call lor in'ortiui ion 
nil tlie «uitc.n where It em 'hi ohtat ol — 
lie inured no geiilletuui w<uild attempt lo 
precipitate m v.ileoti m ipte t on *liic'i li-n 
Mi the lioltom ol the mthjol th«> » ImiH 
•lun ol Kaimin, till they »iiould obtain all 
t!ie facia con< ev'ol wttli the origin of the 
|yrom|ioii Conetilutkm, and larU nhii"i 
h.tvo trunapinii unw iu Icrmoiion. mi lur 
n« tlie* cao nUrt'l tim | ropriet* ol the ud- 
iniMinn ol' K in~t» into tint L'nion. I|.« *»ko| 
for no laeu not ilire< ;fv pertinent to the 
qu.mion. It h.id Ivs-u «iii| in «nh« qu tr> 
ter* I'mt th« efT.«t ol »oeh a e.tll would hi 
to del iv aeliouand add to the prevailing ex 
cm ui'-'it in the country. Hi* call a.uu itlo 
flT .-I delay, but lo h w«umi the work tlniy 
were to do Who were auiioua to Uku tliia 
furlul leap in the d.<rk, when tlmy could 
have Ihu lucU before tin111 to light tii<*ir 
pith ? 
II" ''"I not priipiwc n call lor inform .iiion 
on >111 tlitti tiuil itccurrini t «r.', Ii»r I** Mil 
in lii« li.tml » >uti)ini'n( «rhi<-h lilui 
(li.it tlii-ru oo/ht to hM«n inv.»iix»l oil. 
Mr. l/<lclu<r riiiwd ilw point «»• onl.*r thtt 
Mr. (SniMr could out i^ruj out lira H »»r to 
Mr ll.irri*. 
Mr. Grow tI«'Mci| the fl *»r Hliojfther to 
lira I.mi ii,iiii.*I K>*nil)-iiun. Mr. Stanton's 
lott**l w.im tlli'll Mill. 
Mr II «rri« r>inirk»l tlut in iwMition lo 
tlii* In* m«x>it tf.nl * I Iti-r from Ex (»or. 
\V.« krr ol KiKtil.tr iin|4irt. Tlra |(rml «Ji> 
oilfit o' o| itii.Mi wiotm i-iMii Imwiwi ilnt 
Kl VlUht* llllll |tH»- llp|»•mtol ll(f lillll (O Mil' 
iniiii«i«-r tin* iiflTiim ol K.niKti, w'.m Muurk- 
i«I»*••. IJ.i«r Hu ll imiiI'I U lw mi |»m»I UmI 
tin) ol I'm country muM Im unit**! 
on I'm* qo«**t|iHi ? lie u>mcloilt<tl hy »oUnit- 
linjfu r<*oluii<m tlmt tln« I'moiPm ■ ni<«* 
MKU rtlltl tin* L tMlllpl.lt C'ill»li,,,ll",l w* 
ItThll III A *f|. CI O lllllli of I > lO Hh M|l 
|ioinlrtl hy tliohjoik r. writ in-iruei!■•••• lo 
•in|iiil» into ill lint I iri" oofintvlMj witli lira 
IttriitAiitHi of (Im (.'ttiiMin (ion imI (Im 
lawn uiitli-r «»liitli lira mmH >>ri|(iii.iit^l, iml 
into nil tlra l»ct* *im1 |>n*mliti<* wlml lmr« 
tr.in»p ml nnm In loruMtion, iml wImnIht 
II U MiwUctorv lo Um l<-jt«l Vtiinn of tiin 
'erritorjr th« Coiuiiiiitw to lwr« |*>«cr to 
m«hI l.»r p r»>o« «m| |M|«ti. 
Tli • 8|«uktT Mitl iImI Mr llirria ootid 
vCjt Lit rmJu Una uuljf m *a ""irrlumi w 
Mr. Hughes motion to refer the mewuge to 
a Commit t*« of thirteen. 
Mr. lUrri* h*lirt«d iho ruling of the 
Spntkcr correct, und in order Mi omi» 10 as- 
certain the fate of hw resolution, m »f >1 Uw 
pieviou* notion. 
Mr Stephen* of (i« in vain to 
Mr lf<trri« to withdraw th« utoiion, uod 
then mil or M»« llituw. 
Mr. Clin^man inovud an udjwurnui> nt. 
[Call* of Uko tlu qiMPtlua," uiin- 
ghd with voiiff ruiMinn of "No, no."— 
lirmt'cotilusion |>rvvuded. A %oioe—"Go 
it l»\»— tl*« fi^lit liua couiiu. iiwl 
1 tut, h«, 
iw, 4j.''J 
The tuotion dkl not prevail. Then 
commenced u course of factious proceed- 
ing* coming Iioiii lliv friend* of 1a*voiii|> 
ton, which wen continued through tin 
night, motion after motion to adjourn 
was \oted down, the opponent* of Le- 
tompton U-in^ determined if pn^ihle tu 
Iih%e tin* (juintioii of reference taken be« 
fort* the h't«ion clo*cd. Some of the pro- 
ceeding* during the night were exceed- 
ingly farcical. Between one ainl twolhe 
valiant Mr. Kuitt who Houruhi<«l at the 
l»cating of Suiuiier, made an attack 
oil 
Mr. (Jr«»w of Peiiti«vN»tiia, which Mr. <•. 
properly coJod b\ knocking him down, 
nud in the general melee that occurred 
ouite a number of member* got floored. 
Tie pirtieuUi* of the fight are given 'n 
)M|< n .i« iollo«« : 
Cm* • Cluca A. M Mr. 
ii|i|ii uikwt\ '•) w »* "I '*• 
rwij Ibal Uw ll.»u*o liuve u fo« •(mmvIw* 
— 
Mr 
T.w |.rv vdni;* were eiomdin^ly dull, 
t'litiit QMH'liHlltl »l I <■ lll«*IU*vr* II •••!/ Wlliff 
u*i«.vp or ito>l«linj» in U'Cir "Cal*. A lc* 
w^re mil 'km. oi^ir*. and >nhvr» yoinjg i»"t' 
•nmimiiu U»in ilw rolroNliuiciit r»»»ui*— 
Jii«i m tiiw |»mii Um* II '«•<» w.«* H«r »wn ill 
t.i vi-d.nl fXcihMMit, mid a loutlul 
r<inln«i iii loik placv. 
A uwiuti-r ol C-Nigr***. »h • wan a vritnoM 
giti« Hi** luilumiij p.riieulai#. 
Mr Ur i« objected u» Mr. l^aiiuitn*' mak- 
ing ui> remark* 
Mr. KjI'.I «aid. if V»u »N * lin* to 
return t«* your own muu ol tlw Ilixue 
Mr Uimw udxi, tiii* la .1 iw !i«*ll 
m.d every hiii li«»« a riglit lu l*» where In 
I. I i—. i. 
Mr. K -ill then emu* up to Mr Grow uih! 
kiii.] I w.oil to k .u«r wn.it lmom* ■ 
uuli an .maw.-r iv< ill il t 
)lr. Um« i«|4kil- I ukun ju«l wlutt I 
■ iv ; In* i» •» Ir«"»j lull, uuda man liaa u 
ri/iit i'• Im wiuaa lit* |4imm. 
Mr. Koitl Ukm* Mr. llw* hy tlie throat 
and : •• I mill I-1 }nu know t<Mi \ou ure a 
da inin.ll 'iUck Ke|Hi'i ic«n |'Up|i)." 
Mr. iiruw kiiHitiii ii|> hi* nan J, "aying «" 
*' 1 * .all occupi *ucfi a |>laco in thl* lull ,i» I 
|>l im, ..n>l ii.i nigger driver aiiall crack In* 
wliip over i»t«. 
Mr. Keitt then itsptin grahlied Mr <«row 
by the thruat, and Mr. Orow kimckcd In* 
hand i.tr. iiHl Mr. K-ilt cmuing at Iiiui mr 
Mr. (jihw kiLivkid loui do*n 
The tight took p ucv nl 'ill mill •*• » * 2 
O'clock. t'uriln r d lticutl ca uro *| , i*- 
ded. In.- rcM|Hi*livu 11lendanl hulli i^irncrt 
rudied to the MdM. V.irnHi# lui uiU-rw mi 
ekill *i.lu .• in*1 in the light, which t«*<>k 
place in llw* iin*.! fronting Um* Clerk * d«ak. Sir. W.M>liliuru nl III wax euiiapicioiw 
among tin* ((••pull icm*. dealing Iumvv 
blow*. T ien(Maker loudly an-l iw|N*ra lively 
d' tu tu<l*-*i orOor, hi.I wllrtl mi thedurgvunt* 
ut-.\iuia lu inter lure. fw fuiwtluoiiry, cur- 
ing in* iiiic* ol tirti*' >, together wiili ni* »•»- 
•iataiiU, liuiriod tlw wm» anil crowdi-d 
into tin* Hiiik—t of tlw* li^'it, in wtucli at 
lu at a doun luem'tjr* Si'iw 
in iiii'iita l.4ja-<l tvlura tliia truly foa lul 
«iNit>-at wr.ui ipiietaJ Tlw iHtfinfots Invin^ 
ivIiiciuMily n'turin^l to tlieir a»\»ia, ilH*ro w.i» 
a dead mini, hi Co u|uriain with th« wvne 
juat ll icit-1. 
Mr. Quitman j-ruj^iaiHl thai ikfjfwiw nil- 
[•Mtra. aiul uk« •»*.- iffclWKJU ul »•*• K ili%ia 
nil M.inday ill 1 o'clock. T frit 
w«r>< MH|i>Mtie »n*l CMwr.il KupMiM Inuu 
tin* H.*|m lica'i ai«k?« " N.i. ii.i. imi. 
* T •» 
o.Mil* Man liv'^in t»i Imak mil iilri1*'!. when 
tin* »|ij.»lioi ».»id lm w.iald dirowlUm Sv r 
«iuiii*al'Ariui •• |Mi un lor im» t lli.i*j wlio 
dMnyuil ilie unlcr ol ilw IIoumt. 
Il.o t|,»«ii.j» | riHVtdiii^a ul I lie **iiun uru 
git rll lliua. 
t\mr o'eUh k A. M- The lluuan lum juat 
rvli.a.*! In .iilj-mrii. lUirimm iniui.di.iio 
pr.Kp ci .il*.i v iu itjiui tikut on any ul' tin* 
l| «ii ill* ti mmDli'l *|lll llie K ll*a.l« m«a* 
aa^, *. Kr.mi 4 tn l»'.j n'clnck, tlw limy *»a« 
>••• trivial in hi •••». 
Mr. IJniiiiMM au'kiiiiii*! a nmhilion tliai 
t» n II • •*>• .wljuuru till M ndiy if*', wluni 
tlw milija'l un<l r iHiMderali.Ni. Um* Kiiibi* 
lii.<*«.t<;» nan.ild reauiiie I a hI 
tlie vole on 
tie ji hi iiii^ pr |»mi.I«»i* »lmu!d 'w taken 
wiui.ial lurm r delay »i-iu^ no*-a*i hi d liy 
d 'Ml** nr >li at irv m ui.mN. 
C'llllll.M • i* >u i#-ul w i* git II far tin* III- 
tr^i io.mii nl I K) nailmiiMii wIimIi «*•»■ 
h^imI i*i. and llw >!*• k> r uiin-NiiNvd tlie 
U.iaaN wlji ini d ml Alomity. will n t!w 
a.i'ij vi win cm' ojia* l!u aji vi il ar 1 -r 
\V ,»MH \»;tu\ M.MHlay. Fnh. H. 
ll.ii *K' Tlw jtnlhiTiUi w m crowded, in- 
including in my LuIkw 
r.i » Sit '»* t anno iii.*«>I tlio p-'it linx pr • 
p ml I I I I • 'll >1 I *V I I ll'li t I d I U III I 
I If 
lu * |>r yi.ia* i| ■*.I in • tlu • v »ral iu ill »n* 
to r it r t-iJ IV I -in a hi < a:». 
1'u.tui.il w !♦<*)..• Id *j I HI a j line: 
1115. 
.Mr. « n Yum • <»i ,ii h n-m tnuu to 
jfiw* .411 i mj(< •».ii <li.l ihil j>r »• u. 
I'.w m tin <| * # i« r -I t.» '•* |» *i 
lljt K'O* Mlt<l IMV* 113. IM«» H»7. 
l'i tr«uill>t< l ii«» n» > i* «Kd mJ 
•wry oiiii witii ix.rfiuj unnctv. 
I'ue it>aSt «|.i<«*ii.»ii # ii iiimi iiimwl to liw 
un (it iu i.i.m ol Air i»Jii»u* lu r.>I.T (In* 
iu **t£>-' ii>«* C intimitis' iin fvrriiurk* 
I'lie li lUm) iiili;i\sii III llil a/.illl»l i 1 1 
Mr i'liirk X. V .u»Ki*<l lo tw 
from volm/, on IIm kmuii<( llial Title in 
tlif .itliinuk.ite Miiulil lie iniMii«i»ti lit wiiti 
Im lu l Jii'i /ivon, Cull ii v.»ie in llio 
lie^itlive «<mlil III I IV ull UllWllliugn«» 
lMl« «i iiiiMii^iiio nielli, *luoli » ■ 
be <ijr tlw> CoMtmnu-o on (Vrntutk*. 
Tim 11 inao relii-«-l la vxi'utj Ihiii b> .i 
fjte ill lit >14 lllt*l llki, 
Mr. Uirkilali) ol Mi». umv.il to lajr Mr 
llama .iiii inliii<-iil on Wie lalile. 
Mr. Florence of l'i. ku-1 llul tb«» nmtioii 
w*« urn omiMlwil willi the umli r*Litidin^ 
|ir. vi.1 ml v h|mmi. 
Mr. Il.rrin reiuarkiil tli.it it woulJ 'v 
ree iIImvumI 1.mi t e underbuilding v*u« by 
UIIIV.Tk.iI OilMVlit 
Mr. 2kivitjt« of I'enn did not tliink tli« 
UHiiioii lo Lit mi 11 hj ulilt Wfulil lw iiicoii* 
•mull wail llut ttjpweiu -ul, ua u ui^l.t hu- 
Mil* d.'tei unite llii' quwMtiMi m the i.uw*. 
.Sir. Ilarri*' uiuv.idiuetii «.k« ilien carried 
bjf it vote of 114 J.iiiii'i 1 • I—a* fui|,i«« : 
T * member* Ir iu Miiiid v.»i«il f,>r ^|f, 
lUrtu'i mmwlim wt itll w.re |•« •—.•*«t. 
Mr. 11 rri« ol 111. mi*i*l 1«j r<.v»ni»idcr lln> 
Tote uiid to l.ijr H1.1l ii.oll.Hi mi the U'lle — 
Curriitl—jmi», 116 ; ii.»v» 111. 
Mr. lln/lieM rwilulinu to refer the K.in 
"ill M.**.»j»e to it »elect I'lMMUIIIlM, bv IIm 
ttili>|iiinn ul Mr. 11 trrtM ihImiiuih «» Kivei 
t'ii»v, Kut «<m»I 1.1. Yo.i», ll i; utvs, 
111. 
lln a^ri-in^ to Mr. lln^lnV reditu lion «u 
itiu m-iwi b» Mr ll.ru* 1 ilfllluUi, tlM 
it«t* llw »im • 11 Dm ,|li >ve >e.t* itinl •• J* 
Willi ibe vxee^iii.»ii ili.il M IVmi-II.-Iim 
c urn/.*! to iiki «tkrw4l ve. an.l Mr liiliMan'i 
li.iin «r.t* dil-kil lo iIk- ih j( iiive. 
Mh. Kiirr « \niwT. .Mr. K ill rM ii 
it |. r*iii.il et|il tii.nl mi. niuii^ Hie ll.i-i«« 
«<mlil ro.M.im k.t hut 11* jr nv iliu^a ilm in, 
tile ».««i.hi >1 Fil l t» * ie 'ir k n in u|»mi 111 
mi uii|iIi'.imiii iiiiin.ir, li * i< ilne 10 lull 
Uobtliu^ lb it Ik •(mold .t**iiiue lo iii uwll .il 
tin ro»|ftiiiMt»iliijr lor tin* vmUti.m ol 11* or 
tier. di/nitjr »4ii'i il iMruiii II llie u; 
|rivw.ir an.I «I||Wi<T ol' ii^i*ni»iliililv |»r.ii 
erl v all.w i.d lvl.ni/ il lo iiiui itl-Hie. 1 
*e aU iluo 10 ju»tic J til U lie »ii.»nli| III iki 
w:i it i.f 1 |..r.i»i.»n w n in !•!» |>i««r 10 iln 
di^oiijf and Jiwraat ol too 11 ja*J lua» Vn>- 
lata), lie did Ihia in the «1|>mhoii of hi*' 
profound n^rtt at llie ycfum-nw. lVm>n ( 
.it otllUioiM are aUa\« unpli-amint—»erf 
•vldom eioitiklt- rarvljr JtaatMUNe—nefer 
—in a l<*)(i»l.ilivt> budv lie lelt in full force 
j th« r**|M>iiad»ditjr which he aaaumed in a»j- 
nig he *&" the u£;*r»*<>r, and that 
the en* 
tirv m|«MMlHlitj |tr<i|4-rljr helongrd to him 
In this connection he had but one o»t>er rv- 
mark to make. and tluit w»»—whether an* 
► blow wai directed lit hiiu or uot, wan tu ire 
than he could *iv ; at Inut he w.u uncon- 
«cioua of having received it. W ah tliia ex- 
planation he pirted from the *u'je«t. 
Mr. Umw auid ho Iwl been taaght in 
childhood thut rtll fight* nuong men are dia- 
•rmvlul to human mtutw and to the Chris- 
tian OiKUUixiiltjr. mid thin ia ca|**ialljr the 
<imw when tl»« > occur among la** uuiki-n*, in 
the mid*t oi their deliberations. Ki|«r 
tenia, and the lorce of education, had ►ati» 
H.-d hiiu that tin* lt*a»n waa g«»od a*-d true. 
Vet ttie right wi *-lt di-fenm* »im r-.oo^nist-d 
a* une ol the iiuIn-naMe righla uf wan, to 
U- exercim-d on all oooimom and under all 
i-iivuiu»ti»iKVN wht-nwr neci «wrjf for the 
lirutrtaioii ill life or l<ro|«*rtjr. At the last 
-tiling ol the lloune lie iuund hitui* If unex- 
l«v<edljr engaged »n the tint )»n«iiul conflict 
ol tlie aniKiii. He ti-li-li red to the llouce 
un«>t cheerfullv wh ti ter ii|»>|ogv waa due 
lor thin vi ilatiwii«.f it* urd-T and ditMrum. 
and lio one r^Mt'tl mor* than hima.ll the 
ihxm»ioii lur the \iiiLttion ol it* ori.iT. 
I'Im ll ikiw! thi'ii iiiiin--<li.ii< Iv adjournal 
Thi' .ViuUi Iwd uii in ten*! nig •» *«i n — 
Mr. Ktaviidi n made an extended ami elo 
ij ivnt "jitvIi on lf»v IV*idein'( manage. 
——————— 
i jlirius (Batlirrings, &r 
I 
Tmk C'aisk or tub Sricio*. Tlw New Or. 
louita Hull tin, rvltriiii){ to the w.icido ol 
xiwtur Kn»k, Aimni Hiid untiiy oili- 
er* who Intvo dorinjed lhcut»eltv», conn* to 
lite conclusion thai il (lie real Uuttciiulti be 
known, It would be lound thai III u *a*l in t* 
j »r11 v ut inniulicc* lite uu.nj is lu be luuiiU III 
uti|»! .11 tvl .fill* : 
" I'lw I'lteiinivd udulter tlion* ol liquor* 
*i K'b ha vu t tk> ii |>lace ol lute Jmr» act n|r 
on the brain und di».I «y iu |ini|ier I'uuc 
limh. l'li}»ieuiMi und oiIn n» know w. II 
! I'lal the lifalli I* liable to dlS use. ulllliNIi .w 
much |wrlM|* u» uny oiher org in, unit 
WMm it i* v> the individual to—truly ! and 
d mi not know what he Udoin^. The brum 
ol the druiikaid, it i" wi ll known, will take 
tiro em ttin^ a blunt li^ht, alii Hauling u 
smell like hnriiili)( alcohol. 
We »rv urnmjjljr im. lined to think tluu 
hi Mt iuicid.» by inula* are rdciuble to this 
a* tlw |>riiuury 0uu«e." 
I 
~ 
SjffTUKRS PnVIM'lC ARKANOIMKKTM. bilo. 
uioii iturrow, wl o wu» |»oi*i»ncd by hut Mil- 
lutto wuaun nt liiial Rivou, Tvxut wu» the 
nobent Mutt in Liberty county, und bad re* 
•idetl there lor 3a _ve.tr it a.* u Mtovk riitr — 
>|.tr^.iret, the hri^hl Mulatto ol yeum. 
hImi luilcil IbuuNiiio with bis breud unit 
e lTv, hud lor u long tiiuo b»vn old Mr. 
ILrrow * uii»tre*M, und be hud nmde it will 
jjivin;* her freed mm ufter hit deutbund 
lu eirry Iter to u frw Siat". Mr lbrruw'i 
wifo rw».id -d niidi-r the nutuo roof with Iiiui. 
but butl n .» «|Kiki'ii to Iiiui lor eight yeur*. 
Margaret wua urriXid. 
IufBovui.\r im Di.vTiiTir. Noecienoo 
|vrba|M, ha* m .de bo ^r it ttdtuutv* within 
tbe lu*t ten or filUvn jtari tin denlintry.— 
Any operution Irom the niinjilc extraction ol 
u tooth by the manufacture of a complete 
•ut or even u new pilato can now lv p. r 
formed with • *>•« arid uliini>t iImdIiiU |-»»- 
Aniilon. A low day* ■mco. wo si* theiooib 
tif u (riend tilled Willi u nrw mlhnur prrpa. 
ration of yo!J, und actually rwntored to il»! 
lull mi wlu re u jK.ri-on l ad decay id und 
Ii eti broken it way. Tin* n|-cr.t Ion I in* l<eei> 
l«rfttruied by mw of u f. w dentist*, «n<l ihui 
too, q dto nwviuly ; yet |»r. Muminul Stco. 
(•erlormd It, lit ibu C.I* Hume. ubtve, wi I 
% o iijut lt} t»oew«. linking the wlitdo totitl 
.| ptMnlly u» til ut us W b0n ill iU original 
Mlule. 
Tiik I*i >th »a.» or (iiiip Tho uccutiiula 
u ui ol -onl in the 11.411km throughout lit 
vNtiilrjr ►into 11(0 |kiiuc h liie iuo«i rcmiirk 
.•'ill filial! i»l Vfllll III llwtiliM>, Till* l^li' 
H4ti' I* IidW, na uuJv ii11 lor return- near (•• 
J.iiiu «r\ |mi Mini ►imv tint lime, Iu ix • 
njh/y Jin hu! low of Mam, or t«r. it ym v 
iHiilkNt* iiiiiiu tluimt the hi»t of J .tin.or > 
1*.>7 « iti*'n iIkMouI in all iliu Uuik* ul ill 
liilliii dlutiii iu.nl " up at (In- l.uiMin 
d jiirliuiiil, w.ii jS.Hjil 1HI1I; now ixclu 
•no ul rop»r«iii); vi^tit mil.ion* •> 
<|W'iu in J inu.ir* lt» »7, lliu liMiiiii^s iiii 
5>7o,5 .ill Irvj.ii rovvti lj pubii».icd r«- 
mum. r,i<' return* ii.it li'-ro inchmcd ui< 
• I'll ilWwil'l-' Ml III'* III HUOIH, IhK « IIIUV u 
«atc ill »«l|l|l I'lll^ tll.lt .III llWttJ), IttUlei 
lli.ni .i deticn u y in tlitf «|«io inula ln- 
IkMlMlllt il UhW4Imi i'litf whole I r.i'u 
liljr ll.NMHHI nu«r Ik 14 by tli 
li»uk«, xclu«.To ul k.«.il«rnu • iiK'rwu*.1 »i 
IMM.INMI .in (In* Iii^Ii *.1111 rwiciiuJ a ><ui 
niwj duiiii^.i jkti m! ul lul jiruitjwrilji in 
cVMTJT de|,iriiueiil ul bu«iiMW 
T ic rv.*iilt iMUi«t iu tlie futuro U it r.i|»i i 
decline in lb« pne uf monojr. (.»old »« 
lar in «»c *•« ul pr«*«« at want* that it lapnl 
U .iii*! C MMtuit y mvu mutate*. Ku rv nu 
ii.i» u 11*1114 figure l«*r tint >if iu, uii>i 
it ere i« no iiiiiiifdi.ittf |ih«|<vl of 1 druin 
•oiling 11. U'iMiul, for the like accumulation 
ip taken |4m in K i^Und and Fraiicu. A» 
LiinJ >m I'm i.*-* of iiKHM'jr ha* already fallen 
to 4 11 ml 4 |»t Mil., with litile »»r no 
(Mintum ul tliw luuk. winch 1* not u-t redue- 
wl wi low mill it i« -in11011> it.tl that a decline 
to 'J1 pur rrnt., will mid follow u« ha»»l* 
ivuiljr Ifcvn the c.ia? at that ain^uUr tliea 
ire ul the present punicw u 1 a apecit* ha*i». 
Hamburg. T > wli.it u«u i" this e*oe*a ol 
gold to he put ? B.untr** muat either l.irjp'- 
Ijr txpuml, etnt i >^inf twice tho nuiu now 
employed, or H'liJ luu't d-vline »» much a* 
tu UiMuif a drug in the market. Strung* 
on ihia pro^juvt would a|i|nur tu people 
Iroiu ilie iumine •irugitlit lor kuIJ, wl.ic1 
in u iked lh« la to panic, it in the ncit and 
ueruin ptuiMi uf tinaiKul development. 
BHIOHTON MAHKtiT—Feb 4. 
I *1 MarUt, b-r{ tu IIW SLrr|> 
41 «W iM Iu U <h» 
''11 aiiti m i«. 17 *1 • 1 8f«« 
• I A 1 KWuwJ >4H«||||, « 14 «i lUONl 
• « % ±~ 
I4»l. 
I"' *•«« ^ |» 4 
NKT.-N.4.I I*.* |1 V) i l*j IMlcr quill** 
'I'UiMil. 
u..'1-it...Mift 14.1*11 
I *1 »%4 lr 
» I V 
I.I iUi-\i >•« • » I J !«r lb. 
BO>!ONMAHKCr~F(b 6. 
CUil h-Hiilt »u»lj,auh atikrik amu'"! 
.4 M..I • M*,l Nw «| ||.V| i | Mtf 4 T« ( 
«* I * I |« » mli ■■ 1 v nam n MM 
MWJ «l * * I »» »• 1 |mt M 
I o* il*-v"ma«n MohiImIM. M iJVil 
k>« uTJ 4 I* fl Hk It «. H • *4 OiU 
I.. M»«l) W«l4Ml. Ik>l<4 \»l|H||w|lMI»l«il 
1 A • |»f hat wi- 
rftt»l|..|^.\9-P it U In a»«lrr»i» 4nM»l. 
•4 imiw .1 #ii • Ui |HIM|| «UU| >«< 
• »«I4 • '4» «i; >1* fl*< til..I 4»J | W • «**' X 
» a«>i tm .1 -4 N.m. IU 44 a.. I Ik |« •*rmd al 
|li 4 l« ». 1 I-* • aw %<»• 4 U»r>l 14 m »..>l4ia.« 
•«< »• ui I M*«a Im mm. ai a a *-Jj t U» I'* '< 
lytw, waafc. Ill n» a. 4 4«4tiii4 a. 4 i-M V* "»■, 
a v v i a $ c 4J 
la *•*», • b InH.. b* R#t J T O Ni'kd*. Mr* 
Cbailei iV. K.oJ of Alfred, to MIm Kltm M. LowfU. ! 
of J»*Ci, 
In KioMtitnt.Jin ItM, hjr R*t. K. Worth. Mr.Has 
•rl UitkrfcrWI Jr lo Mim U .r* \ FUbvr 
InHKSlh uH. by Krr A t. H.rnant. Mr Jeff- 
ii»« IUIU In MIm UUf« i* Ku*ry b *b uf Kl. 4. 
lu I u»ir Mi nil, Mr. I*r<»l it Dim* of U», I* I 
Mlaa Wuj IUim a of Ui**r | U M., Mr. MjUd \ i»« 
It s l» v'l»a l>d»« >iick|Mh. 
W.k.flrkl, *Tih uK Mr Jowph II anion of Wikt- 
B.l-I. t > Ml • AIM* I»r«» n* Uurvhcdrr. Maa*. 
In frMtih T«m«.*tli. 21 nil.. Mr. ftamurl U. RurMtb 
of lt*ii l«u.b, to M»* IhHkj I4. Ful-um of o«aipr«. 
£> c a t" Ii d. 
In ihli dly. 10tb Irnu, Mr. Jua*|>h pgniwr, ipd S3 
J»»ri kill lint KlluJut, d*u«hlrr oI Uwrp Cull, 
•H IO*«lht. 
In Ljman, 4>h Inat., Mra. I'lirbe Onodfit, ip<l M 
y*ar» t Ktb li.at Mr* Alicr, «if« oI Jamr* Ouodvln, 
mxI 61 jrmtr*. 
In Kninrbunk, at tha rraidroea of hi* tor. Her ltd- 
ii-nimI W. nh, Mr. Kliauud W>rtb, of We»i Stwbrirf 
Ma**. a(«<l »i. 
In Rh| rl-rd, JOih alt.. S»r»b Abhty, %g *i 3 ;nrt, 
«nd It day*. dauf iit«r i>f Kli|ihaM I' an4 Caaaamlana 
t. Uuriy 4lb luat., Mil. AMj 0. H|.«rrv«, a**d ft 
jmii. 4 wantba. 
In kriu*ba< lp"ft Thlnat llannah lord, wlf* of! 
Ca(4. H illi mi lltifT aii4ah«ll)jrMri 
Im bnla. 4ib .hat AUijr U IMurn, **wl 31 ycara* 
• lf< ul Paiuucl Oamr.., u<| I'xataiaakrr at •• «U« !*• 
I** 
Special ^Zl i> t i c c # ♦ 
A Concert 
Of Tuctl ami lnali uiarniaj Mtiale *111 firm by 
rtiaunon ft llurtuti at lb* Tii»n llall, Aaon,on 
H.iIiM-wia) t.v«uliitf imtsI, aa>iat«d by lb« L* xiiaua, 
k'rrucb alt I a ymintf Hrtiaa Duiim, MIm E i. 
l>a*la, id iliiliii|«i>linl lawiH*. A nam tncal m«j bf 
«»(-ac.ml b) our tiui4-lv«lli| cilia* ui. I«7 
A Plousant Gathering. 
'I'Im* Iji1i«*. ill thr H.i|«i•»( S^n'ivy, Kt-iiurltuiik 
I Vill Ifr, pit-p ml M irp.i*l iu the i'nwil Hull, 1*1 
wla--li hImiui ilirrr liumtnd ppulUiurii m.d ladir- 
1 I'Mitli i|»aal**tl( wliu rrjirr»riilf'l ibr »«*Veral rrli^- 
km* M«|r|k|. .41 rr Im, dilrr»>r» wrfi- niMilr 
I by UrV Mr 4«|||, JuU« H mrm*. mid l)«-a. I*. 
»* tiki r, ml p y«-r wm • tti inl by Itrif Mi 
SJ'Iim'I fi. 10 nil! • At,it'll plt-iaa.inI »«•«»!hi Wdf 
|.|4 
III III mm i- I llllfMU if t 
Ttor itfii'i ii |ki»-nl off xrry naliaf-it'iorily lu \ 
II |in «riii i4» it* mv. ila uf whk'h, lli« p«»ior 
i 4i ImIIv miuuwinljo ilir rwri,»i inif bmi« 
ilf iil il ll.u» Malty iIihiiW* in I hi- d« Hit it* and 
! Hit- U *1 wi>lir> Am- Ibtir p r»nl mi*iI ImImim wrl 
i i«r- Kumi'mu WuBiM, Pi»i««r 
| K-ihm hunk, J n !>l, |>j}i 
Thoro is no Remedy 
Crralli |t »ui b a Mlr unmi/ In* ill I* aa Da. S**ri«D'» 
iiriMNutiu. »t Lir*« Kmiur. Il (*<* aix h a' 
| i|UK'b ivliif a« lu c inliicv tli« |«tbrul of ivcvirlu( 
| iivmBi alum! m* mni aa tbo ainiM.ua i* lakru M* 
■In n«t kim« uf a aiiiKia luauiiCi- whrr* il b^ta bwn 1 
I <ak<n »lihi'UI Im-i.i Bl, and ia early all raa«a * c>«u- 
| l*ie cure I* ff cir.l I j Ita um> It haa icqairvd It* 
•l<l« |«'| U arl )- • im|• Ir b«c >uw It il •** vhal It I* rrc> 
•miiuri »l*.il t ilo. Il I* nii.atai tljr nUmlim lt< circk 
•il lib lull, carijinir li«aliiiic on lla «iiik*, ainl J >y In I 
ib« brart* f I>iua« tuff rin/ fruui Liter Ciuiplalnt, I 
laundic*, l)y«|ir|Mia, or j»ti»n»l dvbillijr. 
Medical Notico. 
lining h rr»|»>ii>iMt* cU-ili luruntlwi hi* Drin 
iiiiwuvm. ihr aul»<«-rtl»rr will hcMaiirr ln» 
ti.iu lo i|»«" |trui"lo' *>( uiciliuiie »nd ii|if 
miivt 111 I III* .iu«l ui*j»,i|iii4 |owu», whirr 
in* M-n ici-* tu.iy I c rvquiittl. 
(Mtf, No 'J, Itukli'itird Mti-r Murk. Rcsi* j 
•mi**, Ltxuur hi IViUr Mini L'ruirr SMicrU. 
JXMW sawyer, m u 
Bitldrfoiil, J.ui. t) iii»!i 
WIQS, WIGS, W(Q3. 
(ATCIIIUiH'i HlOi AND TOlTKk* »ui|.*m»I!. I 
flit) rlrgiilil, Ubl,« '*jr «"•! ||«|>M«. 
• 1111II4 lo * rUlU >Nu turning up Iwhlrxl—So 
■hruikii g "If Uie b«*4. ><*.)• »i itj ffroadtfay, Xt* 
Im|, 1ji»J 
DALLIY'I 
MAGICAL PA IX EXTRACTOR. 
In ail (IImmmt* Infl iiualioa l»"rv or traa |>r*<l»niliritr« 
—tmm Co a.Uj M.0 >ui tU Mi tlrlt** at lb*- rout of tUwraa* 
-Mm 4ti miuoiui* cur*. 
Unllff'* >l»|lr«l I'm In F.ilrarl«r« 
unif a«l*iKg ittt, m II >IUji u.lt mi itim at uimv •ml 
•wafer a c Haiti runt 
llnllrt'a Mnjlral I'uiw Kilrnrur 
< ill car* III* flllliVlig Mill >11/ • gtral citnlogu* of lilt, 
ori. tiurm t>r»iUi, C'Nf* C'l^/r• burr >(/>/>/<•«, 
iJdnixik, rfruuri Slrmimt, inIn I ««*»«, 
iMMM rmlul*. Llctrt t rf itrn, (.'«• 
Mm A" r £'*•». Unt, iurliihf• ktmm. 
'>•« tmtd M I M«««i iMWum*, Crit^r/ni. 
((NgM-u M| livrbn't l'M,.Uiai(il, Mm*. 
«r« < 
lo >• iiht ll tnajf Mfin liicrvliil ut tint »i many dl»- 
«»-• »li •aid li. rv4* In-1 b) our article- ; >uili an Mm 
«illtilil>h ahrli rtVivllt. l» lilt* |u 111* bet Uiat ll«r 
Ml«« U a c of lii|mliri>U, <« It uml ctrrrji j 
•urn )IU|| a |» .Kl .mij le |o ila H|>|io-lt« <lnor.nr. 
Dallrf'* Miiilral l'.«l.» Kilrarur 
111 ll* iff. ft. ll UM|(||, l«XMU.«' ihd tllll. I* M (Itort hr- 
OVU ill* 4M ail M |MUl«ir'll cu « I Mil I ll I* Mil 
MM, •» ii or i«r» til iIImjm o«ii <1 u>« «tf ci il iwrt, 
at tog IMIUIV «• 1»II. cl w bvlorv llie ii.J hj. It U 
laicn; n»v*a»arj lo ai» lliil no li. Uw, *nfl-t*li*i|»( w 
ut mill ic ..r) iliounl |« ow io-hihiii »illi .u» it. 
.No I'aiu *\ir tl h u gviiuiiMr uiii.k tiif ii haa U|«U 
I .« aicrl pi lit rogiaviog, ailh ilw imIiw of limrjf fal* 
| uioi Uct .rvr 
l»» Mk !•> all III* llru|!i(iitl ati'l |mt*<lt liif>lica*r 
•riMI llirugliau lb* L llllr.I ? ik aiil talukUl. 
I'liutipa. i|ni|. lib lllwliUnR, Nrw Voik. 
liifti C. r. CM ASK. 
rut: uKtaT t:\ut.isu iu:m. uv: 
8IK JAMfcW L'L.iltlvK'a 
C3L2B Ur£D FiKkLS PILLS, 
.tiy4r«il iruut ■ i#r«r»crij>n»i« ul dir. J. Clarke, M. U., 
1i;*K-ian KdrxxMli ar) tu lli* Queen. 
tin* tuvaiutM* m aoUilioii In lb* eur* ul 
■I ili n awl iUu*>-r«.u» iliwiin incll.nl I* 
In kiwil« «uw(IU(i"<i ll uulrMKi >11 (UVM UhI rr- 
....»«•» all uUMriMlltrtte, ami brui|(> uu ihr umillil) |K*ri* 
I Willi r*g lltrlljr ritv*r |Mlll all Illl I Ihf IU«I IWu »| 
,n«* « rk> i>riur in cmiAikiimiiI ihr; lurtllj iIh ouu 
4Hkiw», ai>l IcMru Ihv Mtf>rnw •luriud l«i»>f, ntab.iu* 
hi ux-llnr III imrbtli ber milM aillt Mid) lu lirrwl 
IU> I VltlU. 
Ii.ru l*ill» ah uikl nut he t*k*ti hy Female* thai ar* j 
n.HiM, .lunu* th* #<«» It'H iMMltl, M I4»| «•> 
wii nriug vhi / itui al ***rjr ullxr tlm< 
■ml lu ever; .»ilwr m«, tfu t ar* (irrkviiji •«(*. 
In HIi'Mnul Nrrimii «ml !I|HImI tlfA'U«ll, |i«Id in 
Jm U.>.k >a.l Ua.it*, llaariua.-**, faltgur u.i *Ji||bl U* 
itiou, i'*i|iu.»ii"ii ul Uw llrart U*ikm itf ^irlli, 
ll|MIIIH, U *J4CIH', Hlllltt, W.l ill llw |tallllul 
liirMn <v4X<>iml >•/ a ill* irilrrr-l *jr*l«tu, IImtm I'lll* 
1 
<111<<1II1 tart <rb*u all utlwr u«»ih Ii««• (itiwil, «nd I 
iiili Htrfii a (wii-riki rvuwljr, uui t.miain Imu, cal- 
wlt iuuunui, uf uu* u.iirr utin*r»l. 
I nil ilim'li i«« a»vi»miiaiijr each >mltle. Price, In I 
I uiu.laialca ami 1 aua.U, Our IMlar. 
M« tftulifKl the I'lllnl dl»IM AMI r»n»il», 
I. C. BA16RI.N, A CO., 
U<».ii*«i*r, N. Y. 
Tt'TTLK * MO«K*. Auburn N. V..OrMMl Afrni 
1. M — #l,w •ml • |»ala|> «l4iw|» *uvlu**«l to anjr 
aui'unull l(«m, atl *u*ure a butil* of ib* filUbj r« 
1 urn aMll 
It 11. IIAY fc Co, 1'uriUuJ, wbvli'>nir ayeiil* 
lur Malllr. 
Furaalebjr 8. 9 ''iU'hrll. !Uco ; W'm.C. Ojrrr. Bid- I 
Jitiril, ami UrujtfUlt In ttrrj loam la lit* I'liltrd 
Malta. 
II fxmur k Co., Wo 1, Comhill, U »»lon, aholrtAle 
i/.ui 1. 1 N K Marcbl—ljrlV 
A PROCLAMATION 
IO T II Ii L4UIEN!! 
WAKKKA8, II appear that Ihr dajr of rlfkl, honor, 
ami uilr|iK| *1* laal fadlutf aaajr, ami H IIK.tbA*. 
.b< u >*ff »•« «ai* ami I^twrai.l ar* iltily lakii.f aJran- 
I if* ul lb* |iru«u*ml ami ImimI. UK IT KJUlWM, 
fit I. K k fi >k tu all. wiM-tfwr J* A I ». M|Vk<, ar 
MllrOft* lk«i UN. I'lUbkHiVI M »I.r. flLLr 
ar* A U>N k ib* e*i Lai. 1 iwium fur lb-' Iru -ruu* 11* i.l«ul 
.0 Imi afar aiMlanUaikw | Ibr) A LO.M H ivrrwlluf all 
^aiu(U m» iiairuali-ai aaatiarfiii* |tal|*atalMM»* ..| lb* 
Imn, ilMulbnl U>«|i, |ul« lu tlx ilj«, awl r« 14*1114 
1 ItraMh at»i ba,i|MiMraa lu lit* altul* •*■ ; nun r*|*-t1all) 
Itf lb* M ikklki' IMkTlllN.ai lit. j ar* rvtluta lu 
1 hwm^ ua iba maaibljr |»11 al tub ntfuiarii;. AMI'| 
Mili.nkO ik.M CiLUaniaml) i.«iuW atoltu- 
Ural) lirr ir aa wl .Mal lb*i*l «« latmil) barwiaaa la 
Unit u|aralwa«, ai»t ab-4ljr uutia* .kU.r iut.ki.w* 
1,iar' ujaai lb* | u»4k'. |>ai|>aUu^ lu «0<.ti Ib* iJlnll 
air« ulj iMiiiaal. IilkatlJAt it< It k Ml'S, 
Uul .NJIIlh'i'WIMMil I'lLU ol liia. lllkafk. 
M »> a ill <MXU«t|alab lb* 4*MI\«I >«J«vl, a halt llil II* 
■>JI>T «k>I a« |«» » Iimttwm «.<i*t ill* ln^iwr U 
Jliua I'lUi)! alal Um bii'lu aiil MM IbM 
fkiKLI '• «TljN iu t|M*al atiKU^M llMau, iu Ibair 
u«u *•• laaitiuf al>a)i |Aaitlu< lltal aakl 
,'aOCl.A M *ll»»> lu »i« «a»* atu«i I* ivuai'linsl 
Mtlaial WlVI ib'l u lu h), iltai liu flkiU 
ul »l JI lar kakvtt (hm a.iy alma.* la iw ait l.\ I ».«• 
U-H.Na CO.HwIIIOA, uUairiM A AUlAkalklik 
•11 ar tu* larri'allr r»ta/l. 
UH<cm uirrw.mua.lu a* wnrfkli/ NaJ, ac«Mi|iai|| 
Ml, IMA. r,av |l. B*lM I'J Malt UU ».wmaU.|| $ I W 
LK Curu*iMa la k >.wm »n. Ml rV*l UJib, 
>*• Iut I MJT. rial ujr UM* ixa^iat tu «*. rjr Ma la 
lb* I Ul.*a Maun. Ktrta UuOat m> bauu auti »jbI, 
C tk UII.UtUAM. 
I. U. IllT'lllXdi Oataral A**ul In Ua* Lailatl 
haar IW duwhr, m., >«« tin, ia aituai hi 
Hb-ilnnia uttlwr* ab^utj a* a-vJiaaaoi 
*■ !• Maabrl A^vut, law. Mr A. saw jar. kfnu' 
lM4*b«4. ij,U 
Hilr Djrr! Hiir Dye!! flair Dye!!! 
WW. A. BATCH ELOR'8 HAIR DYE* 
ORKT, HKD, or RC«TT HAIR, dyad iTauntly to a 
bcautual and Natural Brown or Blark, without Ifca 
kaat Injury to Hair or Ufcln. 
rirtKKM MBDALB AND DIPLOW Ml War* baaa 
avanl >4 to Wm. A. Halchrlor. tine* ISM. and owr 
lo »•« plica it cm bar* b**n mada I • Um> llalr «T bU 
paimoa of hi* faaamu Dya. Prrjftlleo acalnai Dyrlac 
ih llair and Whtakrr* U unjaai, aa It «o«ld b« afalnat 
currrii<( a b kl bead «Uh a wi#. 
WM A. B4TOHKUMT* IMIft DTB praitam 
eolor not to ba dt»lnral«lMd from nature, and la wa»* 
not to luju»« In Ui« Ua»t, bowrrrr linj It aay 
bt OUOllDUflla 
Mailt-, (uld, or applied (in ay prlrate room) at Um 
Wi« r«uy, XU Broadway. Nrw York. 
b-fcl lo all ctiif* ami to«u» of Iba L'ulted SLalrt, by 
Urncyiiia awl Fancy OwM* Dv«lrn. 
U Tbc UwuIm baa U>« n>w and addrtaa a poo a 
itt*l plat* eujravtiir on t<or kldrt »f rach boUla, of 
WILLIAM A. HATCIIKLUK, 
lvrfti 233 Mroadvay, H, T. 
Our 25 Cent Bottles. 
We are no* having Di. Hoilciqh 3m«rtV 
Cocuit Medicink pul up In V3 cent trial boltlra, 
for the ucMHiiiiiudallou of th«»a« who have never 
u»ed il, Of wliuiHuy wantonly a ►in .II quantity 
We ahall ulao continue lo have the dollar alie 
manufactured aa heretofore 
SH/IW Ac CLAUK. 
Biddefurri, Jan. tat, \Sii. 3tf 
At » f'ourl nl I'n.Kii** held hi 8a< <•, within and 
fi-r llie Count v ol York, on the lir«t l'ue day I. 
k't binary hi ib«* >e-roi iwr Lf«d eiglnrrii lmn- 
die I ami liltv-eiali', by tIn* Honorable Edward 
K Bourne, »«ill ('• urt : 
U> .\N U4 G MOILTON wi.low of Preder k-W MoiiiHhi, la>e ol Lrbnnmi, In Mid vimiu- 
IV, deeeaanl, hi.vi.iir pwt'BHnl IW petition lor Iter 
ilowrr III a id e^Ule in l« wiitinl ami aet o it to 
i,er, anil • li«ii Coiiiiin Monem may be w|>|mhiiIi-<i 
oi thai |>ur|M>»t |Hii«uaut In law. AImi Iter p. II- 
itoii lot all <>ll>'wuii.d out ol Hie peraoual e»lalr 
•if "aid ilirmtnl, 
OlDkNKD, Thai llie aaUl Itmnali, O. Moullnn 
Jiv« notli'f to all |a'rwNia liilereMrtl, III a«Me»lalr, 
It) vauaiNV ii rop) ol lliia unit-r to be pol>ll»h«U 
oi li.e Um*tu aud KaMeru Journal, printed In IIhJ- 
ilelonl, ill aald otunl), for three aeeka aint-e»»- 
iVelV, thai tlo t may t<p|M*Mr at a Pr»4>alc Conn 
lo I* Ih hi al K'hhi lunik, in aatil county, oil the 
ilr»l Tue»tlay I • M.iroli next. at tell ol llie ultak in 
llie lOieiaam, alld alieW mu»e, ll any llley have, 
«vli) llie Mine alntuid not i« allowed 
7 Allot. Fliuil UtiiiM, Keumltr. 
A I rue copy, Atie»t, Faaacik Uaco.^i, llei(i>ler. 
At ■ Court ul' Prolia'r held at S oo, wnh'n 
•ml -r the County ff York, on ihr Hm Tuwlny 
in F«i>ru <ry, hi Ihr )Tiiiiri)l >iur Lunlmiiuiri-ii 
ImiiJm- ami liny eight, by ilit- ilouorable Ld- 
w.inl E Ktiu'iir Judire, ofauid Court: 
ON 'he petitiou ol John J$ Abbot I, « creditor • T llir e«Uir ut Writ I Wot I h Smith, l«l« hii 
inI*ii•• nl ul' »*id Cuuuiy, J -ce.o* t, praying ilia* 
..ililiinMrHlon ol ihe c»l«le of Mild deceu»rd 
,IIU\ lie ur ilt'etl o lillil. 
Obdkkko Thu tin? petitioner cite the n«*t of 
hui luliilii- «il lUHia'm'hHi. a ul give notice ihcreui 
In the Ik ira tl »aiil tlcca-tn-d anil lo nil |j«rwiiik ill 
tervMid in ►aid ?M*ii% by c lilting u copy of tin* 
milff to be published in ilir Union & b..» cru 
JiMint.il, p in led in Hi Idcloid, in mi,| comity, 
lime k» •iHifi'ivjIy, that tliey may appear 
<•1 « Pinlmii* Ci'Uil lo or bold ■» ul Keuin bunk, 
in *• id ivuuiy, on lli«* lir»l Til. •day m Match 
iii-Xt, «il li'ii ol iki'lu'k IU lli« Iimviio M, mill alirw 
rill 4>, II any they have, why Ihe |>< .■ > *- r of mi id 
peiiiiou ahould not be ur.mied. 
7 AUe»t, I kani'is Bacon, Re|i»lrr. 
A true copy, Atleat, Pruncia Bacon, Kcgi»ter. 
ill a Colli! of Proline holden ut Saco, within 
in.il lor ilie County of York, on Hie li st Tuea 
day ol February, in the year »f our Lord eight- 
een hundred alto tifly eiahl, liy the Honorable 
liiUird K. Bourne, Jiidur oi mid Court: 
POLLY U'fWNS, loruter wile find hue wid- ow ol Heuben Uoodwitt, l.tie of L.iniin, in 
«*hI County deceased, having prertu'ed her pe 
III ion lor her dower in ►•nil enlalr to I** UR»igii*d 
it ltd »ei out to her, nud that CutumU»iouet* may 
lie M|ipoiuled lor that purine pursuant lo law. 
Okoaaicu Thut ihe mid Polly Down* uive n"- 
lite l*» all |>er»oii» luicreMed, liy tttuaiiia a copy 
f thi* order tu l»e published ill the Ciiiou and 
biMern Jourual, printed in Biddelord, three 
«veeU» ■ucce»»ively tlint ihey may api»ear ut a 
Probule Court lo lie heltl <ti Kennel>uuk, in taid 
roomy, ou Ihi- lir»l Tnr»day to Match neil, ut 
leu ol Iht* clock hi Ihe foreuoon, and »he w rmw. 
if any tliey have, why ihe *uine »bould i.ot be 
ttllowed. 
7 Atle.t, F«*NCia Baco*, Register. 
A l rue copy, Attest, Franci» Bauo.v, Ueguter. 
At a Court of Probata held at Saco, within 
and for ihe Couniy o| Yoik, onthe tirat I'm * av 
in Fibril .ry, in the year ul' uur L^rtl citfhireu 
hundred and hlly-eiwM, '»y Ihe Honorable bd 
ward b. Bourne, Jmljie ol *anl Com I, 
ON Ihu petition ol ltachel Quint interested in ihe c»Idled oi bU'iMUrr h« naiMi late of Pir- 
»on»lie d, in »Hid cotmiy, ileveu»rd, preying thai 
(lint titration ■•)' Ihe ■ >l<lr of ►■•id tin. t*.i»ftl may 
*« »•■- •••i»*ii in Jorbuu O'liui. I> m'miuI "I ■ i.i Ra- 
chel 
Oeiikkkd, lhat ihe pfii.ioner etle the wi'ov 
i.i ill td km In t«kt ttdmiiiuir- l.t n, mid nitre 
■iolh e iheicot lo Iht-|ielr> id »aid iltcrart-d, and 
lo all |wr»ou» miere»letl hv cau*iittf a copy o. 
tlilk order lo lie pulili»hed three week* auccea- 
-ml) in the Union iiikI baMerti Joiiiil. I |.iittl• 
ed mi Uiddcloril, m »aid coai.ty, that they may 
• |ip*'ur ul a Piohuie Court to be heltl n Knuir- 
lunik, hi »aul ctmiiiy, uu Ihe lir«t Tu-Miuy m 
Vl.ir. il liekt, ul li n ol the clock ill Ihe lore 
noon, ntiil >new cau<e, if uny they have, why 
he |»ra)er ol »miiI |*eiilioii .bould not U- grant- 
ed 
7 AlleM, Fhancis Bach*, He^Uier. 
11 rue copy, -itu-i, Franci* 1>a< om, Kegi»ier. 
It n Court of Pmlaiie h«>l«l hi 8<«-o, within 
•ml Ur lh«* County i>f York, on thr liN Tm* 
iImv KilwiMri, in the war ol our Lord 
eighteen hundred mmiI lifiy eitilil, liy the Hon 
ur il> i' bdw. ill b Bourne. JuiUe ol Mid ('oiiiI 
ON •« li'Mio • I' Plaudrra Hatch, iiurnliaii • I John I'dimnk, ..f Allied, in »aid comity, 
iii tu«Miie i^imiii, iepre>euitui| tint ihe 
diaUel* Mini CHtlltaol ln» Miiil want »re nut mil- 
lit it-ill In anther I he )i|»I ili lil-, ••X|icli»ea 01 
.miliitettMiM «* mikI chartfe* of Umi dlan»hip, lit 
lie-ti n ol ihu'pfii I1<111<I1< <1 himI >rirul)-t rce 
iIoIImi*, mid pruv iiu tli-« 1 licence ttiiv I*' mrwnl« d 
lo Iiiiii to m-II ..ml coittey mi ninth 01 lilt* rcMl e*- 
mIvi*l lit* *mi«J wwnl m* may lie iiece»*my to m!> 
l»l) ll f claim* MioifMld 
OKUkkt.D, l liHt the |K-iition«-r ijivr notice there- 
•<f lo all per»oil» interested lu mi.1 Hulv I'V cau» 
ii.u 11 cop»' ol lhl« oitlft lo lie p i|i||»lird Hint* 
week* niit*»»i»"l)( in 1 hi- Union mi<i b«i»teru 
I..iiiii«I, |»imlt-tl mI liin«l\*l« h d, iii aaitl county. 
• Iim* 1 lt«-1 iiihV <i.i|N <ir ui m Proline Court, lo 
U' held mi Ki mm bunk. 111 »mi«I <•.•in.lv on ihe li'*i 
I iii nld) III Mull li in Ki, mI Iril ol ihe clock ill 
I In* loieuoou, Mini 'In-# CM IIM*, || MIIV lilt)- llnVf, 
<• liy Hit* piMyer of miiI |<ciiltoii »hmild uot Ik 
4r<un«J. 
7 Atte»i Franci* Bac n, Rwuier. 
A i.u«* copy, Aiie»l, Fxami* Bacon, Ki^Uit-r 
«il m Court ol Probate lit III Ml J*aco, within 
Mud loi the Couuly ol Yorl ,011 the tar*>i Tm Ml«y 
hi Krlnuiry. in the )r«r o| our laud i«« thou 
mu I •■mill hundred miiJ lil'i y-ri«h>,li/ 11»«- Honor- 
■Ui- bitlwurd t l(<i'iiui', Ju <i{f 01 »iid Couit: 
WbtLTilY ATKINSON, wi low of John B AllilUHiO, ImIi' III II ol 11«, ill »„ld county, 
dfi i'jm d, having pKMidril h«*r petition for al< 
kiwalice out of the pcrMHial c»iale of Mid dc- 
ifMtnl. 
Onikied, Tint the mM petitioner gire notice 
llwrvt<l to mII |mtmiii* iutereaUil, t>y C.iUiliitf m 
copy ofthia oriter to be putilin ed in lhe Union 
Mild Kiateru Journal, printed at Hlddeford, In 
»mk1 •uuty, threw week* *ncce%aively, that I hey 
may aptw.ir at a Probate C<nirt In lie held mI 
Keuuchnnk, in Mid county, on the firm Tuea- 
•lM) 01 March mil, «i leu of ihe nock In the 
lort'iioon, aiitialicw cMU-e if any they have, wh> 
the Mine *hould nol I e allowed. 
7 AiieM Frami* Baoox, llrgiaier 
A true copy, A*le»l, PaaNci* Bacon, Betfi»lc>. 
At * Court if Pruliale held m 8aco \%'Hhin 
ami lor Ihe count) nl Yor», on Ihe ttr*t Tufilm 
in February in the \farof oui Lord ruhteen 
hundred and lift y-ei* lit liy Ihe HoilorMble Ld• 
w rd E. Bonnie, Judtie 01 aaid Court; 
BK.«JaMIN IL^LbY, L*ecu 1 or of thewitlof Btiijauiin lUley, laic ol Limerick, in aaid 
KMiuly, iiiiTMud, h-Tiii* nre%rme«l hi* tiral ac- 
couui ol' Mduuuutratiou of Ibe talate of aaid de- 
cttxoed lor ul'owance 
Obdmku. I I»m 1 ibe »aid executor 'fitre notice 
to all |ie' ». n« 11111 n -1 i'J, hy iMU»ing a copy ol 
il«H of tier lo I* pulilfhed three week* mni rMtr- 
Iv in ili« Union aud ba»iera Journal pnuied at 
Bidd>-liird. lu «aid aumy, that iliey may appear 
at a Pmlaite Court t*» le lioideu al KeuiletMink, 
111 (aid couulv, ou Ibe lir»l I'urwUy iu MlK'h 
n< si, al Iru of I be clock in Ibe loreixnn, and 
cau*e, il any Ihey have, wli) Ibe Mine 
•bouid uot be all'iaed. 
7 Aitr*i, FiaMci* B^com, Ueviaier. 
Atruecopy, AlteM, Fha«cib Bacon IL-Ki>icr. 
At I Court of Piolailr lie Id al lUv, w 11 Inn ami 
*oi ibe Count) ol Yuik, on ■ lie tir»l TwmI >i in 
Ktrtiruaiy, in Hie y*«r oloui Lord.iHie iiK.u-aiid 
emnl hnudrt-d ami d'ly ei<hi. by tlie ll<ai..ralile 
Naanl K Bonn «. Jmlat ol aaHl t<'Uil 
H»NN4iI MirCnbLL. widow nl Jame* MlliTiell, lale ol ICt'ioo li'luk. lu aald t-oUM- 
it, tietva>etl, batiutf |NtwN ed lie |n*iiiumi l«»r 
alio«a<ice out ol Ibe parental e»lale ol aatel tie- 
Oi-a-ed 
Urukrku, Thai llieaaiii piliiionergire notice lo 
•II r-%.«i» ooeie-n d, by cmim g a u-py ol Ibl* 
U.111' iu U- p.iUi-lod line* »e*k» »u cr»a|»eiy, 
in Hie Unit hi Mud ba*(rm Journal, |irtulrd tu Bid 
•Irloni, iu Mid Mll<, 1 Mat li.ey may ap^wr at a Piolixle Court lo be Itokleual KtUttrlxotk la wMl 
Couuly. on Ibe br«l T>«e»day in March nell, 
alien o|'in* cl«*k iu Ike loreuooi, ami anew 
can-* II auy tury liave, why lb* mum aboukl 
uot I* ».lowed 
7 At'eaU Piaxcii BaC'i Keif later. 
| A uu« copy, aium tiuau» tUeuM, 
At ■ Court of Probate held it 3aco, within 
■ad for the County of York, on the flr»l TW» 
day in February, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand eitfet hundred and HAy-eifhi, by the 
Honorable Edward E. Bourne, Judge of aa.d 
Co«rl: 
/\LIVFK CUTT8. Administrator of theeaiate 
V/ ui William L Foye, ha vine preaeuied bra 
ln»t and final account of sdminiairatioa of Ibe 
e»l«le uf uid deoeeaed, for allowance. 
Ordkrkd, That I be a*id Adininlatiaior,f1i-e no- 
tier to all iwium i«irml< d, by eaiMuf a copjr 
«T I hi* oruer to he puldWbed three week* aucce— 
•iveiv in the Union and Eaateia Journal, printed 
nt Biddeford, in aaid county that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be hoi den at KenaatMiok, 
iu »aid cuuuty, on the tir»t Tueeday in March 
neat, at ten of tbe clock in lbs forenoon,aad »bew 
cauae, Ifany the* heve, why the aaroeabould not 
be allowed. 
7 Atteat. Pr«ncis Racon, Refialer. 
A true copy, Attest. F*asci» HaOok, Hegiaier. 
At n Court of Probate, held at Paco, within 
and tor the County of York, on the finrt 
Tceaday in February in the year o< our Lord, 
etuh'een nuiidredaiid hOy-eight, by the Hoo. 
otaMe Kit ward E Bourne, Judge ot aaid Court. 
MEHITaHLE NOBLE, widow oi Cirm nt NoNe, lale of Ketinehunk, In aaid couuiy, 
dei-eaaed, having presented her peiiliou for ber 
• oarer ill a«i«l e»lale to be Me»ifwed and aet out 
lo her, and Ibal CotniuiaajutMrra may be appointed 
lw iu .i pnrp-»e ttt<unliH| 10 law AIm ber pe- 
tition for an aliowaiice out of the personal eaiate 
of wid lit ivifil 
Ordcrrd, I'll t ibcsaid Mehi'aUe NolJe gireno- 
iM-eioai perron* iiHrre»lrd in aal le»i. ie,b) caii»« 
ina m ropy of thW order lo be pul»!i»lied mi the 
Uiimi dc Eaatein Joun. al pnuied ij Hiddelord, 
in aaid count), Hire* week* »uoce**ively, that 
<• er may appear al a Probate Couit lo lie held 
Keuuehiuik, in aaid Conniy, ot< Um-Hi*! Ttte*da> 
in Marth lien, al leu o| llieclock in the foreno- n, 
and »liear cau»e, II any tbey have, wby the aauM 
•lionId nut U- allowed. 
7 Alieal. K«*aci* Hacn Register. 
A true ropy. ^(Me»t. Francis Mac •«, RaiWtr 
Ala Con11ol fMtaie .itl.lal fac<>, within and 
lor the County <>l Y.»ik, on ih# hr«t Tueaday hi 
February, in the vear of our l«»rd rwhieeo »iun« 
dred anu tilly etqhi, by li>« Honorable Edward 
E N'Ninif, Judge o| », lil Court : 
VJ^LLY HILLINOtf, a Devi re, In arertaia in- 
O »lru>iieui |»urp«Mliii|r 10 be Ila> laai will aud 
•olaineai of Bolx-M Billiuga, lale of Kitlery.iu 
•aid iH'UHl), de*ea-«-d, Lav lux prevented ihee»iue 
fur pr-Uile 
Order bo Thai Me Mid D-ri«re glee notice lo 
illpriMxi* lulert-^ed. b) CaiiaiiiK a copy til Ihla 
order lo lie p«ibii»lied in the lluiou it Kaalero 
JiHimal, priulrd at Hiddefirfd, three week* ►uc- 
ceaaively, thai Ihey tn-y apiwar al a Piobale 
Court to lie Im In ai iCt uu< buui.,11 ai>id county, on 
thefiral Tnewlay In March next, al tru ot the 
clock in the Ion-noon, ami ahew »au»e. if any 
Ihey have, why I lie »aid ln»lrumeiit ahould not 
lw proved, approved, and n I lowed a» I lie laat Will 
an I ie»lallieilt of I lie aaid deee.'M-d 
7 AHeai, Francis Kaoon, RefrUter. 
A true copy, Atleal, Francis BaCoM, Heguttr. 
Al a Court ot Probate held at 8«co, within 
and for th« couu'y nl York, on llio flr»t Tucwtay 
in February, in the jear ol oui Lor<t inhleeu 
hundred ami iifiv eight by Ihe Hoiio ali'e bd- 
ward K. Bourne.Judge ol »aid Court: 
4 RVILL* TlllHEl C, ini.urd ElecutriR in a 
ueraiu iiuliunieut purp«»rtiuq lo be the leal 
arill ii d teaiameiil 'oiiatiilii Tiblieta, lale of 
P.i■ Mil-field, in Mild county, dtceated, having 
|iie-rntid the aainc for prolmle 
OaDBRRD, Thai the »aid esecutris give noiiee 
to all |ieraou» lulereRled by enu>>iii|r a copy of ihik 
•>nler to lie published in Ihe Uuioii aud Ea»l> 
era Journal, pri-ited at Biddelord,in aaid couj. 
1 ty, three week* »Uecea»i rely lhal lhe% may ap- 
pear at a Proliele Court to lw holdeu ai Al* 
ired, id aaid county, ou the brat Tuesday in 
alpril neii.al tenol he clock ill the forenoon aud 
•hew rauae, il any they have, why ihe »aiu in* 
alruineiil ahoulil not Ire proved, approved, and al< 
lowed ua ibe lu»t will aud lealatiieul of Ihe aaid 
deceased. 
7 Alii ai, Francis Bacon. Hen icier. 
A I rue copy, A Ileal, FaANCia HaCon, Register. 
Notice ol Foreclosure. 
— -w 
WIILItEAS, Willi..in Mogragr of AUrrd in l'it Couuly 01 Y«-k, on the twenty lint 
day oi AuvuM, A 1) 1>67, by bia ilwl ol that 
rtco.dcdiu Ymk Kt-«uiry, lluuli V53, piyv 
<1*1,ranvrved lu llie, III Iw alld in morigage, u 
ceiUiu lot ol land Willi lti«s building* there« u, 
»iluait(1 in »Mid Alfred, near the Acai'eniy, con- 
taining one acie mora orlea«, mid Uciiij Ihe aaiue 
rr«I e«tale conveyed lota id Motfiaie by Willmin 
V Allen, l.v dreu retorded lu Mid Keguiry, B<-ok 
*83, p-K1* MBaiid .VO 1 hereby nive notice 
ihxi llir condition iu ■ iid mortgage hat l>eeii 
broken, by reaaon wlieicol I claim a fort* Ituurc 
ol the •line. 
Uuird mi Alfred Hit eleventh day of February 
A l>. ISM. 3w7. OLIVE LAMBEKT. 
won c e.~ 
'I'll ERE will li« m tpecial meeting of Ihe Ciiy 
i Council at their rooms, <mi Monday evening 
uexl, .il 0 I o'clock Punctual atleuJance i» iui« 
port.ml, and t» itari'i'iil «rly reti'iea'ed 
.. JtMKS AMJREWS, Mavor. 
| Ri.Ulrfird, Ki-lmurr H, us. »«7 
hinle ol* .flame. 
.«■>.. YOKK f S To Ihe Sheriff* of our 
I I s I re»^» i'MVM Coll ill If*, or either of llieir 
1 ( I) puliea, ami lo ihe 4 oihUlde ol 
I .«■'' Kriery. hi *ui I Count t ol Ymk, 
OlihKllNU 
Wr ci imnHiiJ yqu lo atlai-h Hie Koud» 
i or ealalc of Elinuml Peflius ol I'>*|miiouiii hi 
11lie Cowiiy oi Kia'l>iii|(haiu and S ate tfNew 
tlan |»'iiie. 'lid hlulia i'eiklus lor.neily ol CSld- 
•lt-loidhi anil I mini) ol York, and now of llnmn. 
intfiou in ihe I'ouniy oi Mt'l^ean and Male ol 
1 Hiuoio, UcuiIciik-u, t.iid Connelly coparneia uu* 
! tier I In- linn name and al> e of E dc E I'eikiu*, 
lit llie value ol iiiih-I) lUillnn. unci miiiiliMNi II.e 
jaald Ed'liuud IVikui* uiul r. ul.a IVikint (it 
1 tlM-y may L> found III jour |ucrllict) to a|i|Nar 
la-lme our Jiulioea of our Sil|Meiiie Judicial 
Court, nt XI lo In- hoblen al A'fretl, wiiliiu and tor 
o ir »wnl County ol Ymk, on the ur*l Tuesday oi 
Jauu*r), A, U Ib-'O, I beu and ilieie in our hi id 
Coin I lo au»wer uulo l>a ehar Weymouth o. 
S*aro iu »ai I County of York, yetaiiau iu u |»lea 
Uii ihrnna I or lhat •wld l>ininnd IVikin* and Ell* 
»||U IVlkllia Hi anil* Hiildt-loid oil Ike loUilli da) 
of Mim-h A U IH-'CI I.) llieir |irumi»»ory note oi 
IMAiM '•} Inrui miIi-i ii« H un.ler llieir liriu 
name ol K \ K. Perfclu* lor Vt,lue received jiroin- 
im-iI ibr I'laiiiiiffio p«y In n or onler Ine »uiu oi 
loriv dollflia onitetii-uu with luleri 
Yet the *aid E humid I'eikiu* and Kl'-rha IV r- 
km* HioiijMi it-(jin »'e.|, have not |iaul llie same, 
lull ne«lec>a ••• to do— o llit-damage ol the a4iil 
I1«iuiill (a»i.r **\*) llie Mini til ninety dollait, 
wllli-li ahall iheil ami litem lie Ilia,.!! lo a|>)ieal, 
m lib ot'ier due UHiuajte*, And have )OU thvie 
ihi- Milt wild yoio d.'iuK* iMrreiu. 
j Wltiaw, Jillix 8 I kinky, E><|uire, ul Alfrrtl 
• In* rteiiiit-iii (lay ol l\o\ember in ihi learol our 
Luid one lliuiuai.il eltihl bnmlietl and till) aeveu 
Jab O. MtlMliCU Ctork. 
State ol .Vlaine. 
YORK. » 8. 
AI n.e tfupmiif Judicial Court, begun and held 
in Allrrd, *1111111 miiU I.>i Hie County «»l York, on 
Ihr dot o> Ja.iuary. A U 199). 
In >he above action, it uppeariuK that Eiulia 
Peiklua utie ul I lie DeleudmiW U Oil I of ibe ttlale 
uii lw> never Iiv«ii noiiliid mid Iim* no w nil, 
*Kriit, ur attorney III litu 3t«l<* Ujmhi wlioni lu 
»er\ e ihHk-**, 
lk» Court Ordtr. That the Plaintiff nines the 
kald dek-ndaul to lie liutllied ft the p< lidcUlV •»! 
iii|i> ruil l»y puMialiing mi attested copy of ihr 
wr»i Hint ltii» order ot the Court thereon three 
«w<et » ►u«vr»»iv«rly in the Union and Kd>iem 
Jimr111.1, a newspaper primed iu Hiddtfoid hi Mid 
) Comity of York, Hie la»l puimealioii iliereoi tuliv 
thirty d iya at lri»t twlore the in it term ot Mid 
Court lu l* held at Alfred, wr.htti and lor Mid 
Count v ul York, « 0 the lit»l Tuesday of April A. 
11). ltvlM, dial lie may then mid there in Mild Court 
I <p|«..r and ahew uaoae, if any liv have, why 
jmlMiiteul in Mild mi-Iiuu, Miould not Im remitted 1 a*alii»l tiiui. and rlrcutlon larU* »• <*ordiui|ly. 
AHe»i, J<i3 O MeIMlllE, Clerk. 
True oopr ul orijm.d and oider o| Court there* 
on. AlirM, J AS. O. MulNTlKK, Clerk. 
Jw7 
AUwinutralor>« Notice. 
The autxriher hereby givea notice ibat he ha* 
leen duly apiwoiieri adiuiuutralor of the eatate 
IN Thome* Miapleiah, late ut 8ouier»worth lu 
the futility ol tftradUd and State of Mew Hainp- 
1 »hlie, de.'ea«« d. inle-iale. 
| All |ier*««i» indt hied to »aid estate are reque»t> 
oit to make iuinirtliale paviiH-nt 
fcUW.iHD A. KULLIN6, Admini»traior. 
Sooieiaworlli ft II .t-i tJ I. l>vVi 3w7 
Male of* VInine. 
HK \D "QUARTERS, ) 
Adjutant Oeoerm'podk't-.Aufuau.Jaa 8, 'flb. ( 
Ui-iier.il order, No I. 
JaMKs W WKUSTHK, E-quire, ol Belfaat, 
hat lug bn-H duly ekcle.l AilJUIaul lieueral of the 
iiiiiiii.« o. ib|a dial**, ..ud iHHUiiii"*ioiifd Willi tbr 
• auk ol U114 .tiler 0 uefal, Ik- Will l« obeyed and 
Mtjiiflril -f« oidiu^ljr 
||> fuuniia.itl oi iiu aieelleiirf. 
Lol'M MtsKUILL, 
O iw.uui an I C •.innaniler-in ChisC 
HAUKls M. PLAlsTr.U, AuJe de^a.up. 
Stale of .viaihe. 
HEADQlTtRrKR*, ( 
Ai'j llamOrWial >ull.«,Aa||iM«lJM 21,'& } 
Ueuetal milef, No. 2. 
Tw CooiiuauO*(•!■-«. bi«l baviiif appointed. 
lUltRld M PLAlaTbU, of fcio*or, 
TnO.ti At» A. 1) r baahSUKN, of Auburn, 
litsl.NKV M nOVVha, of >«• atwrvMi, 
JUlltS U. »»Ua I ul t'aiadr*, 
lu U- bi> ai i»-de-Catnp, and having ConnniMio«« 
*d Uietu rv*|*x-iue<), wltli the r*n« ol Laeuleoaat 
Cwiuoel, iiM-y will i« obeycil and re«pt*;ied ac- 
cordingly. (t/ »e C in ii ii ler luChiel, 
w. WLMl'Ld, Ajjutaut Ueuertl. 
J«7 
MARK THIS, MARK THIS. 
NEW STORE. NEW GOODS. 
SEIIiEIUOUS APrtMB 
has taken tbe Store 
No. 1 Biddeford House Block, 
liberty Street, Biddeford, 
and ia now opening and oonetantlj receiving New Spring Goode from New York Ao<v 
tiooe, and will eeli tbe eame at 
6t3lpIlc»aidR&(£i 2ZE3ai2x»srendixicso 
DRESS COODS, BLEACHED SHEETHfid, LL1E1V8 
AND UNEN BOSOMS, AT REDUCED PEICES. 
GLOVES "'JSBSKrCT" GLOVES 
YARNS! OF ALL SHADES AND QUALITIES, 
Prints, UcLainci, and Honw-ltfcpini Qoodi, 
jft&Asr&sTO t 
CASSI HERBS, DOESKINS, SUMKTSI 
at prieee loa than tbe actual ooet of tbe WW, before tbe Qoode were manufactured. 
S. ADAMS, 
IVo. 1 BiUtlcIord Ilouse Block, 





TUB COCNTV or TORK, 
For the year last p*aL 
County Tmamjms'* Orrici, 




{blame ul'cath la tbaTrtMury, Jan, lat, 
I8-V7, tl,010 66 
Rraeived lur admit* lun 
!*•« $90 00 
M " jury leea, Ii9u0 
" " lint a, 344 40 
" '* licrnx*, 193 00 
11 " flue* ami 
cotla Deputy Jailor. 30 00 
Received lor intenM, 01 18 
" Irmu Nile of old 
fi«-.p»o..f, 137 07-033 71 
« Iruiu loan* per 
Tf*a»urer'» N.Mea, 1,108 00 2,131 71 
•• ul U K P-rka, 
late Trva-urer, 3,984 30 
" to- laiea Irom 
ihr several towna, 34,801 68 
" fiun State Treaa- 
urer, 12,34 41 
Le»a Attorney'# feet 03 00 
" Treaaurer'a commit* 
■iuoa, 3 13-1,63 20 
32.180 07 
EXPENDITURES. 
Paid Con*table hilla 141 83 
" Jurwnvn f.»r travel 
and Htie»danr«, 
" Sheriff and DruVa, 
•• 13111 a allowed by 
Couuty Coinmia* 
•inner*, Out. lat. 
1836, 76 40 
* Bill* allowed by 
County Comraia* 
•ioner* May m- 
•i.«t, 1837, 4,W)3 01 
u Bill a by 
CuUiil) Cnmillla* 
turner*, October 
•ei-i.Mi. 1847, 4,W 30 
" Judge ul Pruiwle, 4'tl 00 
" Ke«i»urol Piubute, 6/3 ««0 
" KuhiI d<Hi»m^, 2,010 00 
" TriM. or Lmw Li- 
brary, 20 00 
" Roul Petition* of 
S J CotiM 96 66 
" Treasurer". A lary, 3*1 00 
" In pMit ul loan, 6 »4 • M 




" Bill* in criminal pu»- 
e<-uti<n», 3,117 80 
" Jailor'n bflla for tup* 
port f i-rtininiiU, 1,93142 
" N. O Mai-.1-11, sw as 
" Kulii* 'I u|>!«•), 13 UU—29 011 41 
Le»» mncuut ol outstanding or- 
data, 038 17 
fWJttt 34 
B«Uihv ditr from Stale, 3 B?tt Ut 
I*>37. Dev. 31, iUUuce in Trcaiury, 1,131 34 
•33,1M 07 
1*7 JOHN HKACKETT, 21, Co Tr«?a». 
t (Vurl uf Piuk^it lirkl al Portland, within 
mid fur the Cojnty uf < u.ulieri.iiid, llw third 
TnemUy nf JmiiMry, in ihe year of our Lonl 
riiib'mi lilt drvd mil lilly-eight: 
Ei> W -* l(l> E ItOUKNE J'ldxe of Pr>«lMte fur lii«- Count) hi Ifiirk immt'd ekeeiiluf in«t w- 
into iii>lrtiiiiriii puipurtiiiir to lie the l.«-i wiiIhimI 
lOlMlllfiil uf AIhnmiI biiiriMNi, lotaol Kt-liuelailk. 
1 U xiid County ol YiMk, deceased, li.«vi*it( pi 
m ultrtl llie irniu* l»»r Pmliaie : 
I It vai OaoKinD, Tli«i I lie Ml id Etecumr rui- 
i no lee to all |m?im>ii» lutereMed, l>v cau-tntf notice 
to be pitl-lubed three week*. »uive*-ively, in lit* 
Union and Kuiein at Hidilefcwd, tbal 
ihey may appear ui a I'o.liCourt to be held at 
«i«J Portland, on the iliirl To*~d <y of Fel>ru«ry 
urxt, ui ten ol the cluck in the I'. >r«n<h>ti, and >bow 
| cellar, if any they lufe. aby the Mkl tualruiueul 
•houid nut lie proved, approved, and allowed, a» 
llie U»t will and Im'aitienl of aatd det-e<t»ed. 
3w t Wiuuh O. Htiiuw«, Jedcv. 
A true copy—At «t, UI«h B Huldkm, R**nicr. 
Corn, Floury Jk Fine feed. 
THIS d.iy Undinf fnxuSchr Caroline, 3JuO bu-liri- Yetlow Corn. 
llAl Larreia V. iikb IIiiIi Olilo Flour. 
30 11 Haaticga double extra Pk>ar. 
30 " Jellen-Mi Alilla. 
4000 " Fine Feed. 
All in fine order and lor aale cheap by 
JOHN U1LI»ATRICK. 
8aco, Fab 1, 1M8. 0<f 
TAKE NOTICE. 
LADIES' FIBS 
8ELLINQ AT OOtr II 
A. L RE B BPS STIBK, 
Sm, 10, Faclary Ialaa4r • • • • 
Mil J alio, 
uiui'un sue t iim 
or itbbt hind. 
We would reapwifully ia > ite all wuhlaf to buy, 
to bvur ua wi;h • call. 
A. L BIRRY, 
« No. 10, Paatory WUad, 
tt^Neil diior lo York Cg 'a Cvuatia| Huoui. 
LIMINOTON ACADEMY. 
THE SPRING TEIUI of ttta liiautMioa will X uouttuvtM-e mi Jloaday Feoniary UI, and 
cwttlluee eicveu «mu, uoJ«r iim iiiiruMM ol 
W u Loso, A H Ha fonaer Pi I *o I pal. 
For cMvuura of any lurtber paniouUrv, taquira 
o. Um Pnawipal or ot toe Oawury 
ISArtt: L MJXtihLL, S^'y. 
LuBUtfUM, J ML <17, loflcf. ••• 
flJlr-flU 
The liinr« are quite hard, 'lia ahivri ibf cold, 
And of labor tUere'a nothing lo do 
Tin- pru»prct ahr«d, al b*»i, i> not bright, 
bui IchA* uiucb better tbou In ye 
Tl* cau»e of all ibia baa puuled big bead*, 
And liralue a* ihim b ■» ywU Will; 
Bui hoik* boa wrooaltl oui ih* pn bWia tbua far, 
For the labor la rather " Up-hill.*' 
We know not thecauae, and we cart aot a bit, 
SiiM'tt koowioii wilt uoi help ua out; 
But will «rll you our Uooda uiucb cUcaper thai 
cheap, 
Of ibia uo peraoa will doubt. 
We'»m Boot a of all luoda, and 8boea lor to 
uwti'b, 
And Rxbbeia lor the young and lb« old ; 
You'll bud, «• we tell you, they are cheaper 
iliau cheap, 
Aud will keep out tbe wet and the cold. 
B. K. ROBS, 
4tf Liberty St Biddeford, 
The Most Usefolt Most Per- H 
foot Most Conoise! *3 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST I g 
BETTER THAN THE BEST <rT 
Published Weekly. The whole only One | 
Dollar a Year. Jjj 
Greatest discovert ei The Free. <J eat Ceatirf fee ® 
DeleeMig CooDlerfeit Buk Notes! I ^ 
Deacrtblng Every Oeoelae Blllin Eslatenee.aad ^ 
Eihlbitlngata glanee wry CoenterMt 
la Otreelatloa t t P 
Arranged ao adarirably, that RETERENOB la j? 
BA*T and DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS. » 
pf Mo tadei to aiaaaina t No pagoe to buat ap I U> 
Bat ao alapllfted and imaged, that tbe Mar* 
^ 
chant, ftaaktrand Beaineaa Mm eia aee 
a// el e Ulemet. O 
It ku Uktn fun to anai yiniii iku 
GBEAT DISCOVEEY. S? 
The arfcnt neeeeelty toe aeeh a »wt haa 
bora Ml bj Cnawtrclal *an. Ilka booapabtlah- 5 
ad to aapply tba call for aack a Preroatlre, and 
needs bet to bo known to bo Oaleoraally Calm a-^ 
teed. It deaaaMre than baa ever been atlaaipted 
by aan. tJ It deocfihea ereey Bai k Mote la S © 
Irtflkreat Uagaagea, Cnglni, Frtntk end 0«r» P 
Thus Bach may read tba aama la hia^ 
_ 
«o 
own Native Toofna, 
Taaaa —Tli« paper will bo aboet MbjrU I neb- a 
«a, and will oooula tbe 
Most perfect Bank Note List* 
Published, ^ 
Together with a rata of Dtaeoeat. AlaoaUatof 
All the Private Bankert in America. p Iff 
to- 
HMO 
A Coaiplatc Summary of the Fiance ur fccaore 
A Amau a wtlt bo (tubiUbad la each edit loo, 
gather with alt I bo laaportaat NEWS OF TIIE < 
DAT. Ala* P0 
INTERESTING STORIES 2 
from an OUI Maaaierlpt finiu.1 In the Eaai. and ae bd 
where elae to bo fotnd. It kaa neeer yet appeared 
In prlnt,and furnUhea tbe Moat CoeipMe IIlatoey af 
ORIENTAL LIFE q 
»nd deacrtblng the Moat Perplestng pooltlona la 
oblch tba l*Jloa ami UeeUetaea of that Gentry 
h»»e br*n ao n*tenf»aa<l. Tboao fttortea *111 eon- 
linee throughout the whale year, and wilt prora the, 
Moat Eiilvrtaliiiug arer oArred lo the Peblle. 
CT Fai aiabod Weekly to Jabacrtben only, a ] 
$1 a year. All lettera aiaat headdrwaeed te 
JOHN a. DTK* Broker, 
PabUaher add Proprietor, TO Wall Street, N. X. •* 
lr Ha 11 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
YORK &*.- Feb lat, 1638. 
BY wrlueof an execution which i*eued on a j'Jdlfiuetll, III f.vwr of Joanna L'uAu of Ly 
iim«i in eakl County of York, at the Supreme 
Judicial Court began aiil boJden »t Alfred, ui 
ami lor lit* Couuiy -f York, vm 11m tt»»l Tueaday 
of Jatiu .ry 6 U 1UM. I b*v« labeu all lb* rtabi 
id rqmiy thai Henry U Colllii of a.nil Ly»<. 
bad on die lweniy4bird day uf February a. 1) 
I So?, I he day on which lite mum* waa alia* UrO on 
inenae prvn.ra», 10 redeem certain iuortn«gad real 
eetate l)iut( hi Lyman IhmMkl, being iim aainc 
farm wbeiaun Hear* 0 recMlly livod, 
and I lie mum thai la dem-rilied in ■ montage 
ilw^l iWnuI from Mill H. ur* O Cvtflu lu U«w<« 
W. Cam*, rtrwdrd in ihr RmMry u4 Umb Ut 
lie Cuunly o( Yortc, Buub Mil. pays 403, a ad <hi 
■ be I3.ii day of Maicb neat at one ul I ha clock 
in ihe afieruuun, al (be County Houar in Allre<1 
I abaII offer lor aale al public aociioo lu lb« high- 
eat bidder, Mid right lu equity ul redemption. 
JAMES L. EMEKSON, 





THE Subacnb^ra, bavlif purchased lb* axclu »i»e right lo uMuulat'iMrw and aril Walwn'i 
a«tti..g btacbiwo lo* Yurk Coouly, and bavin* 
impruvid ami prrlected I be aaiue, aMl uUmanl 
La iui* fairui " mi our luipmvetwrui, in Hon 
prvuarvd lo lumub the M-cbio«- al owue, 
HaflUg uard tbeui M our lauiliwa fur I|M pea 
lour iMoullia, and wad* all kiudaof garuttula,a«R-li 
aa beavy U*er Coal*, tUU k and ibiu Coata, J*vh 
eta lor Uo»», faaU »*l Veala, Laillw' l>rww, 
tt*aque»,CMtela,Capea, Ac, JlCc, nod baring 
leateu I be quality ul the wort iborou»biy, will 
aay tool MTV Van and will warrant the work U 
(ll« |MlWl aallafal'tlMI. 
W« b-»• bOTM al gtwai ri^MM in improving 
a«Ml perfecting ibia iiMM-kiM«, and am peikevtl« 
aalMXti I Ha I with Mir luiprov nueula, l| la M val- 
uable M family uae, aa llw big Heat pricvd Ua 
i'lMura, and an, owe oforJinar) luieiligrnoe, witn 
■ lull* exprrwim, will *ani lo opernlu ibaai 
•aifUvioniy 
!bc»« machine* ate what lW puUio bar* loaa 
•Might lor, and will tvtalaaH) Mmmimt Baft Hd 
paiuM uf llw I u ail are ot every Caxuiy m IImomiu- 
liy. 
Feraoaa wiabiag lo purrkiM, caa b« AiraiaWd 
wlta llw MHt bmwai mm, b/ aamliaf m iImm 
unha frwe, Iwklvi Uotxata, lo u* M 
mi iMifwrr uf Jm iMwiim. 
*t U.y.tfurtf *8T0JU0L 
Ayert Mb 
tel 
la a Familt Prruo. 
PHmDt.M. W. CMrM V Mm Mm 
• Yaw rua ara *a BffcM afparaM. tWr mmBm* 
aiSsraS.'isasss wkkA mUi iw lafil—Mt ka — I* ifca aifly mmmm 
ros JAvniea An all Utbb Cowplasvtc. 
Dtuvtut — Diauma — **lax. 
Ivtimal Owwccnw-Voiiii flrtf—to». 
Jtaoi JK X. 4M* ato jwajrtM^M a 
• I M ow ar lw hrp Plua, Uk«i It Ik* 
mvUmmmmUkI »HWii|lH««f llM Mini IHW 
om iM «Mlr «r m<MI; *<■ "J aW mrj a* 
fcrfal U rtmw IW Unmmri —4 hmI win—. Ttoy aM 
hbiHi ilwMt|*f*««lmiM I 
to a/ patiMM.- 
Cosart patio* — C<wtitiwMi 
Dr. J. f. 
" Too mh (mM to mU af |w htu M M mm af 
M'ww t. If u«Mt» rf — wiMiiXy Mm lm< tw 
m 4Mw «I kxt, (bay 4wM jaM aw la pcalatolaa 
II for iba Unm41 at Ifca aiMiiAi «W nAr (mi (AM 
(MMpteiat whkh. •IHmmuA ka4 rM|k to ltaai£ Ii lAa mm 
(raltnr of afbata thM ar* vona. I IMtoaa MMtm M 
>aUia*ta la lAa llw, bat jaw fiuj aSaci (AM wpi aal 
mlL 
Ihpi'kitiu or thb Blood — Bchoptla — 1st* 
•imlab — Salt Rmii'm — TrrriN — Tumoaa 
— UMKI'M ATltM — OoCT — N It'RALOIA* 
/Ma J». XNtfcf MM. 
"Taa vara rfc*'. Dnctar, la Mjlag ihM jmt hUjnrW 
MtlM. TWy 4a IML I ha*a awl ib«M af lata yaan la 
ai m«I» a»4 >(na (Ilk )wirMtoaaaiaaf UalrMaa;. 
rwj ailaialaia lAa nnMri*. aa4 aanr 
aff llw Ut^rtOM 
IUI Mafaaia la lAa UauA, m«r»Mffa« Jtanaa. tWf 
rthaaUia iha araaaa of Hjiollia, u4 MM altolMy at) 
tlfto laM tha •»rtrm. 
-Mi p»a»ajWa m pa pnoara anaMtiaaal bw^t,aa4 
f<« linna icraal cmK fer Uhm." 
Fob Hbadacmb—Hick Hbadacmb—Foci Stoh> 
acm—Pilb*—Dmmt- Plbtmoba—Pajulyus 
-Fm-io. 
r*m Dr. Ummi B-d, ■ Ml i. 
■ Dia Dm. Atmi 1 caam4 aaiaor jaa MM trnhMi 
t lata currd with ynar l*iua battar itai laajil Ui*i aa 
trrr Irmit mU a p^rfhrt mmittm*. I Mm pM MaaA 
aaaaaaaa aflMwU calhaitk hi aj Aaflf waloal »tt 4M 
im.nl baNarlng m I A> Umi y«M Puxi afurtl m iba Mat 
t» kin, 1 af eaarao Mtaa Uhm Mgbly." 
M«at af tba POk la aartol ralato Mftmty, vbkA, 
ahb*«b a TalaaUa roaaad; la aUUW baa4a, to 
la a paWic pill, fhaa tAa diaaAAU 
~ 
«»M«i7 MM Mir—- 
" 
rj to ailaaral Mba 
Ayert Cherry Pectoral 
Hm lo«l| bM Blltkrtirad kj pMtlral^ckrtMiaL Ml 
MUkMiw known krlkt aara of ill f»lanMn «m 
pi*luu, far Coram. Oouo. Hwioiw, A mm, C*oc», 
WMOMM CM*!, BMMmU, iMDRt 0—IW—, Mi 
Air »k* rallaf af o<a*aap(lTo pntWat* Is »hmm4 rtagra of 
tko <Iwmi. Am liw m«k«* tb«M hctt vM*r and b»«u* 
known, thU a»*4kloo kit gradnalty tuini tko toat ralk 
MM 0f th« iflM, frnni th* log «U| of Ik* AmiIcu 
pint to tko ptUm uf Kmripimt king*. Tkrangkoat 
tkia mUm country, In rwt atolo M4 tUf. aod IwM I*- 
wool MN7 Imihlot It oonuina, Catur Pimi la known 
no Iko toot of nil rwnillw if iUttmt of tko Ikmot nnd 
lunfi. la Mir bnlfi tMUlrt* It la oaloMltnlj nood tor 
Utolr moot Inlolllfonl pkptefani, If tkora la nj if an I 
mm on wbnt bm of 0*0*7 atntloo Mrtlfy It tea 4tm ftr 
Itoa i If wo cm tract war own oowom wfcaw woaao tkodna- 
praaa atotloa* of iko Ivnga/laU to it. If wtn> 4mmi 
m Um taurine* of lotoiUgrnl pli jtu-Un*. wboM baaiaaaa 
la to knows la akort, If tkora I* a 117 rriltnco apon My 
tklnc, tkoa lalt IrrofOUhlf nraran tknt tkia nodklno Aoaa 
anra (ko ctoaa of dlaraana it la Aaatonail far. k )in< m; h4 
nil utkor wain known to BMkln4. Kotklng bat ita In* 
trlnolc firtnao, m4 tko anattakaMo kawCl aaafarrai M 
thownuid* of aaftmra, raaM t*%1nau na4 aaalntala tko 
rotation It 04)070. Wbllo rnauj Infartor rraaailM ha«t 
toon ibraat upon tko eoaiaanlty, bora bIM Ml boM 
dlaeanM, tkia boa ftlnod fH*a<fa *7 rmj trad. aaafarrail 
bonofltiM tkoaflictait lh*7 enn nooor fareK, nalpra4nee«1 
cara* too nuMroa* and rtmarknblo to to fcrgrttoa. 
Prepared BJ Dr. I. c. ivu, 
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CUES 1ST, 
LOWELL, MAM. 
AJTD BOLD BV 
Dr J tmwfrr, and nil tko DrajiUu In BUM****.— 
Tn.iraai OUaao, toco, and nU dr-kra In modlateo of 
l7ranpf 
HEALTH RESTORED 
MRS. M. N. GARDNER'S 
INDIAN BALSAM 
LIVERWORT AM) HOARHOUND 
TUI> kiwi U H«|1III< W Ltfrrvort aad Km/- koul, cuaMari •lib ikMt i« u«/ irttor d'.far• 
♦til llrrt*. aaj |«M; a rafvtaMa Myn rf. Il J 
aoai|<oaudad Is airW/ actoailfta bumt, •»! »Mir<iH 
Hitalf vttll rvlao •>< ilitfaMf, rtUlmai all 'V aril 
ctaal qaaliiiaa of each artlclo la It* urtflaai wraafth, 
•ad Mac eaaaaatralad la Um form aI a fatoaa lh.u to 
IuIIm MM *a<1 V'MxIcrfKlli quMI »ud »**<•. 
(mh In Ita action on tb« Langa at»l Mmothla. liM. II 
millU|Ula( la artliii mImn thai baa am ton 
rfM. Aad1ur Ik* Mr* of 
Cms hat C.Ida, WkMflal Caa«h, ('raap. AMb* 
Mi l«ll*nU« Bflillii al »ln<i >w»U 
■I I MM rial M to, *arf all Dl**aaa* rf lb* 
Thraal uM Atfwllaaa al U« Laaga 
aad lhaaa 4nt4M aad appalUn* oaoaioa to 
aadauaatry, 
CMMwptita 4 Lifer CMBplaisl 
I to uHnIM, and ttoi II to« aaaa ten mM * haa 
piiwl a rwyeiaUue f .r kMlf, tlw aid «T to.igik/ 
tormiwiaii, aad It aav kaa UM naUaaaa. aad tt 
wr M ahjalalaaa u4 w» parUaalanjTfek iia MM- 
tl*a of tola ciaaa at tta ooaaaaaltj ahoara aSMtad aHh 
—|ilal>m>iu Thnat, CM, ar laa<a, lath* 
aad la • 
•h ('< " |j oar im | 
PUBLIC IFIAKRRI 
■V an Iraahtod with »raathlrta or aaj >rwMal alaa- 
Uaaaoaaaadb/ amasarttoa, voaaaaa/aKhalUaaA. 
MMtiaa 
MM. OARONKR*t INDIAN BALSAM 
op 
Liverwort and Hotrhound. 
tooaan. VIU^ * P0TTM.1M WnM^i-IraH, 
Minn, an fnaito.au. aad tor aato If all OwMr.au. 
toianatoaaltolln. M. N. Uardarr'o ladlaalalaai 
ft Uiw<i«l aad liaartoaad, aad lata a*«l#r.to 
Itonan aaak>n of «pa teaa arttotoa la iIm MM* — 
Tto laaiii kaa a Maa arappir aad nd UM i«ad 
aaakMiit. Said by aU UracgMa. ladl 
OYaiEBS. 
— u — 
HHEhM'plart to buy >w»iroy»««r» id ai ft**- 
i Iiiaa'a o« »ur Mhw I Iw Daw H««i»a. 
fwah UtaUM tt 80 «w«ia Mr <.JhM f I U0j*f 
IBIImi .did. WM. P PKBt 4AH. 
4wi 
CLEAVES A KIMIALL 
~ 
At No. 4 Ekkklbed Boom Slock, 
ARK Mlltaf a# iheir 
ad.«-h 
( LOi'Ki. JK*KLlU A S UlMLVB* 
Wittfc, 0t prim «4«a* iyir 
"iMdrfW, J*a ei. »* 
FIRSIS 
J8WBBTJIII 
* CJ call «j»»i all ptraoM 
a annual* "M* llto to .«4'l aid a*. 
y a^^ up. b*M tfiM S4»l I HNIJ. 
Oflua AUtaJ Air**, al iiki• L •••arr farJ. 
j.atfittfroiB* co, 
MMtr , F* 4 tf* 
» m wiia' K' 
<E|)t <£>iii> (Torntr. 
A YANKEE I* ACOTKMI MILL 
A n», »t««w huted. und j-w h iskemJ.nix 
fixifer—«mm of ihe I'Uivljr uninititd, chiud in 
yoUfniiy from (Irwni with u iwd of wok! 
fir the factory coui|iany. Having piled hu> 
«\>*1 U> I'm Mlilf.CtWU of IhtUMtMf, h« 
but^d hi* t«\iw with a bundle of invenirrum 
brought »ll iho wav f rom hum* for that pur- 
i»«, end then having inwUed a portion of 
nit wood iirmwl* id root beer ami ginger 
bre.d «t llama he martcd I • mm> the 'oily — 
filling hie countenance rapidly with breadand 
cli*"it rapid.y ita he «ent. 
lie rev-ewed the iron fuandrjind machine 
•Sop. *ud wm ju*t opfHMite the warp mill aa 
the 'hand* w*re going hack fn»m dinner.— 
Tliegirlt were hurrying in onljr as factory 
girUce* hurry—and Jonathan, unaccuntoui- 
ed to Midi en array ul pUid*luwli aud hood 
Knine's, ik'iHiMied hie guard «tiek on the 
nteu»,'aad Bulked ia' 'to Me what the trou- 
ble Wit*.' 
T ie clattering of machinery and the tuove- 
inrnti i.l the it|«r4li<w, la*wildt*red him for 
the iiKiuit-nt; hut Ixin^ ot an enquiring 
turn ol uiind, and win* much that ««i 
calculate I tu |<crplex one who«e olwervation 
in uteuhallica »».»•! bei-n iinwtly confined to 
thicdiiug machine* end corn »hellen« he 1-e 
g in to pu«Ji vigorous inq line* in 
ell direc- 
tion* In this w.ij he mode hii»«*ll ecquain- 
Ud «ooc -<«u\ ly with the eiteriul and eter- 
n il euoiHMiiv i.i the r«rinu« iiuemm through 
which cotton aarp progre*«e* in the court* 
»t« manufacture—the*picker,' beater,' lap 
wnnJirr,' *ii<Hihl«r, ami —-end fin- 
uiljr r aching tlie 'breaker*' and finisher*' 
J'i*t a« Hk> iwrd atripper w.i* gong through 
tlw operuii(aulinkttlljr termed 'stripping 
t ie lliu. In «]«*iii)C tin*. the Urp cylinder 
ol Hw c.ird ix «-x|»mk-«I hi view, «ml w«*ii re- 
V.tUing wn.'i * \»»rv pretty butt Not con- 
U'til with contemplating tho 'puetry of mo- 
tion ut u «ilu dl»laiiCi'. uur Iwru ninat (Moll 
introduce iiiuiM'll >K («e n the cmi>I» hi 
u n>*urvr viow. Tiii* mov^me-it hro 14 t im 
iiom.vr ha'ulinienie in danger >u» pruiuiitv 
tu the ffi\irin; of t .e next card, and *t h*iv 
by hang* a till.1 
'You I nay ! She gw» |-».»ry—Jon't «Ih 
Kb* t' M d Jon 1 ilian, eiN|4iriM|(iy. 
iv don't do anything ©i«e, rw|>tnded 
t'>c Mtrippi-r ; 'but you mtut be my carelul 
h iw too luove uruuiid iuioi g»t ttiu hard 
Ware. 
* I w ut only lutt we»-k, air.'.hut u promi*- 
inj» Wuii/ man Imm Muioi, u ntud.-nt at tin? 
ucwdeiiiv l*«rv, w.tft drawn Into that very 
Card, sir. uud before uny uwmUnot could 
readi torn. lie w«a run throug'i, i*ud utanu 
factum! into No. |l> •»uj^r extra' cotton 
wurp yarn.' 
I h Mttuw I believe you *r joking ! atut 
t»n»l Jonathan 
Fact, air, continued the Mripprr, 'and 
hia diaeun-oUt* m -liter cuuie down two du\» 
ny» nwI p>i h*f lainehen ol I lutt 
aaiue yurn 
aa melancholy relic*.* 
•Kjf tlie mighty ! that or't ho tru* !* 
•F.ct, *lr. foot! und each of hi* fellow 
stud, no purchased a *kein upa-o ; to he *•' 
in luck<-ia, utid wvru iu rentciubruuou of do 
jurini ururlK.' 
'It tl.at tin* treuth, now ? Wun lie nully 
keeidttl, »pun, an I Kit in luekeO ?' 
A »-iiw of p-rnmul danger neruahot aenw 
our bero'a mind and he begun to retreat prv- 
cipitately, without waiting lor an »ntwer 
— 
Tii»r» mm" not much room to spire lietwiit 
hunt I' und tlie gearing of the end behind 
lulu. Another »lep hack Ward Complete the 
cvrwuMMi) ol introduction. 11m uuwhtaper- 
uhlet bring of large caller*, th* pruorw ol 
anarling them up intu u hard knot was no- 
way" alow. Jonathan tjare tongue inatati- 
tnr tnd hy thejiwentieth gvrati m of the r«- 
hodiuient the inutic wan inelodi ius (inn. 
Scott luiuwlf could not ituve protea'ed 
Mora lofciMy uguinat an 'uttick ujion In* 
rear.* 
•O-h ! M-u.rd-er f • L»'l go !—jeou 
hurt • H »«t your pie ure—let go! Ain't 
y* ashamed Git eout ?—taint pooty f 
II irnati m »eiae ye, let mIouo ou uie. cunt ye 
dow ?' 
ft e gearing hy thia time hud wound him 
up »i that (h- wik uhlijH to abutd on tip-toe 
IIin ha da were reVolvm* vigorously helund 
htm, tftuugn Ittdated lint \.ninrv them too 
rniir tlte •w.it of war.' The eard striper 
ran ..IT • Ml. hut the uioiuentuui cylinder 
kepi revolving, an I the itrevn an' supposing 
it in lull o|w*ration, horct out anew : 
•0«, »top I*t! stop her wont jo?— 
Stop her, «i*'W 1 uio't well and I orter Iw 
at home Father wains the itntr*, und 
mother'a ic«ni* to hike. Mop the turtial 
iiM»lweii—eati't yo ?—Oi w ! Oh dear, I'll 
lt.< kcerded und spun, and >ot int w (tickets ! 
J..r>i» vt I •in how I wuti I w.,« to hum !* 
The earl Wat »»o|>|Ktl ut lout hut Jona- 
than'* eiotln-H m> entan-hd in thenar- 
iug that it wit" no *11011 Ufk to eitric^tte 
him l.ik-* Othello, he 'w.w noteitily mov- 
ed,' nnd it wun only hy eutting out tlto 
wliol.' o| ibe iii\etu*«l territory thut he wu<« 
tiiiullx r l' nvl. 
Wn.it ar» you •!> ut here ? inquired the 
oyi-r* er, entering. 
Noiliiaf,Mr, only 'stiippinj flata'annwer 
ed tlie >lri|>|«f. 
Joiutti an nut curing Utr^aum- lu« puru«iit 
of kntiwhil^w und>-r diflk-uliii*, m |air ol 
(iVerhaoU wpio churitahl^ liMnid him. und 
Ik.- »uried with hit Sleent Oil u l«lt Walk lo 
Ward* hi» home. |S<vini* mrrkw nhort k»« K- 
with either leg u« he went, ut ll to u»urv 
linn- II thin li« 1 nd hi ought a»..Y hi- lull 
iMni|liHrril of lim'w fr>iiu the 'Omatl uia- 
»lH-.-n.'—Bvt/v* Yankrt MaJt. 
Actvi oh i > writinK 1° l'10 ^11 Kiver 
Virt livn l'»wtiUei N. iiimuii£ uiIht 
tiling* | |(.i«a> l)v miiI, lut* tin* following ; 
"In the vit-iniijr ufTuud rvnitlfO 
the brother tn L«r ul a U«l who has mik* 
KtuiM no I*-m a |nfM>iMZ< than the K. ». 
Dr. Uiriui Smi». liuiua, w.i» then 
luuiii It; \<ai» ul a^** But it ww Mion wi 
Uoiit ho lufi nu K>*i«iu« f r ugricullure, m»«l 
(ihik n-» |'l »-uiv iti wikaI oh<>|>|iiii|( Oim< 
«.T tlx- hi'. j.Uat*»liK'li !>«• *.v» |>ut. w i« 
cut '-ntM ; «n.l hi# NnmIht hi Uw waa 
Un-llu filul II Ul I'V .uv.<iu|>ll«h«U will? th«< 
Wtiik ul "ii bum ur ma hi * <Uy. Wiling 
I ■ in uu i|«t'iiilh him ilav he fiiuiKl th« mi' 
qui* I* I-hiid; l<» lln> 
bru«'i h«n|>. with 
Hlffta* »lfVI< Mil (Hit H IH*lth ihf Wlih- 
«|.rvn1iii>; hnnri >« of .1 »<nef*h|e tr.«. with 
u l«-ik Hi hi* h*i*l. The hnih. r in law 
OhiM n |m I u|> »illi mrh ii»>»m|.-ih*, Kml 
■ • I'll) ill- Ul* *.»• "H-Ilt llUUKf hi OIMV Willi 
lh' iii ->*u Ih t fc »*l •• r iin\lhin^ 
flu*, miini lknl Uttil nimI Iiiui Ui iciwui.' 
••I uii tu kink ii|«m » \uuii£ man— 
i» a hi'lJ ll (wlilii j O IhVmImI Wllhll 
Ilia |||IU»I wliK'll tl UllUa uliil |^|III* UK*. 
" 
f il4U|(iiii'r ul ik i'i«rxjiui.tii t u| |« nin^ 
to Iiiiii llu a'-'Vi- M-utriio- ul the rUm* ul u 
| khv ul h«-r lather 
■ ui4nun'ti|.l, iu> he lute' 
h-li It in Iim iiuUy, Nil Unwn ami itihlnl: 
*' t III l> III) UllUIVllU, I'XvlCllv JklJU 
— 
all but I he |kiuw." 
f>\». uf our i"iiart citjr i>rcliin« hearing hi< 
I..tht'i feud an article in the |«i«r in rvla- 
llun tun iii'W invrntiun ol brick* uf glan, 
«ii-l.»iimtl *ri k» — I know whal 
Um in ii." " \\ luil ur»» ll* y ?" inquired un* 
uf the litUiiU. •• Tuuihlini ul liquor," 
tliuulnl Ihwjurvnil*. 
Tha N intaokel inquirer iB<*nti'inft m an 
rnoiui4«;ii>x Uit tlmi the nuiu^r of nur- 
liu^- III ll* | ; While. nco.rUiu^ 
tu ilw w*|'iir«r, i'Uwihm ilnrre Imm been a 
iumIKi' ikcimn. Tim irtiMKiliilajf ul Uw 
S.iituckrl i«i|ira la iuMigiH*i m I he «jluliuii 
Ul tUM |«roblvui. 
AortrrM. At the ooinm no> meat of a 
IMM y r, Mtfljf **w in by. 
•iu> • *■« to mid to i* c i.in «« f.,r *wCctm 
l<> iiJu}iiin^ Mich additional meina lur hU 
lilUiiiMUH'iil aa C KuuaUlK'wi Uiajr Jk'UW. 
M th) urt*iiM)na«<i io in I ha nurtita ul -«l»rr 
tiain^t and it ia a lm4l juiliciuui cIiurv.— 
Ailv .riii* lre< I*. liUr.ill\, ami U.U4. aixl it* 
rvluriM will l« luur-filj. Like auwv 
inibvipringUiue.it will Uar Iriut alur 
kwnj Ui)i, ua iu iwwdiata 
rvwulta.— 
^MUiAk adr«rUauq( M owl Um tlaug to 
thoroughly test iu virtues Ask our conetant 
a4v«t&*», end they will dwrlaie, that U 
K»ibeJ» as it goes, **4 ultimately benefit# 
the arfvtwti* r bey«"»d hia first expecta- 
tions.—TtUgrapJk. 
THEH AHD HOW. 
Mr. Edito» -Severer yt+r* since while 
travelling from Springfield to Button, I 
made the acquaintance of* gi ntleman (all 
but his name who had for many years heen 
engtged in the cotton manufactories at Pal 
uier. 1 asked him if he had not, during his 
oontMcti< '0 with tb« business, witnessed a 
great improvement in the manufacture of 
ootton. "Yee,*' he replied, "but no gmtt- 
er than 1 have auen in human nature in gen 
erul." To prove his Meerhon he ipive me 
two short chapters of his observation, which 
1 tuke the short liberty to quote. 
"When I cutne here, now more than 40 
years ago. we spun our yarns m the fartoi y 
and people caiue the towns around and took 
them home and wove them." After I had 
Iwen here a little while I was sent into some 
of these towns to look upon clothe that had 
not hoen returned. I went through a part 
of Knfield, Pelhttm, Amherst ami Belc'ier- 
town. Ttieir farming aftd living was of ths 
meanest sort. The mowing fields were lull 
of hushes. Tne fences were poor. The 
houses were small, unpuiuted and open.— 
Back of the house stood a hat-stack, 
with a tew poor cattle euting into it at the 
risk of hrlng horied up. Right by the door 
w*s half a loud of green wood, the sze stan- 
ding in a to* that the owner wua loo la*y to 
uplit. Sitting ia thn ciumncy corner within 
you would find a man with his face burnt up 
with tiller brandy, and about the bouse a 
P«»r. discouraged luuking woman, with a 
lew half-nak«d children These' ool-houses 
an- like the dwelling-houses, hardly fit for 
the cattle. As to the people I wanted to see 
1 
no one could tell anything about them.— 
They had died, run away. dia»ppa»red no- 
U»l v knew where. 1 went on a tool'* er-1 
raud. 
••This was forty T««ri ago. I did not go 
>rer the grouni aguin till la*t ymr, when 1 
went to boy tiu.b r for our new will. It 
wa» another country. The hushes were oat j 
(»t tlu field*, the hay-staek* were Oovered by 1 
»'«nI linrn<*. Nice pointed houses stood 
1 where the old hovels stood b-fore. 'j'he 
brandy drinker*, too, had <hsd off. a d the 
J women and children with the r bright looks 
I it'el neut and comfortable drens a, hud no 
r>-«euihlence to ths poor creatures 1 saw 
there helore. I can show you n bill in 
J which 1 um charged fifty cents for cotton 
cloth not so good as we make now for sii. 
but 1 tell you. Sir human nature has gine 
ahead in thela*t fifty years more than cut- ( 
ton machinery. It's mind, wide-awake, 
I that tnak«s profess. We have improved 
our uuchlnw now, hut we ahull improve 
them more. For er fry man'* noddir note-o- J 
t/ayi u on th' think." 
lo those who mourn the lateness of their 
idvent, and i»igh lor the pant, I commend 
1 the above. It will aid them in forming 
another brilliant period about the dear old 
times. To other* it may fun I h the occa- 
sion of thanklulne** for their happier lot. 
and hu encouragement to *till further irn- 
provemen*.—Cor X. E. Former. 
A O 'ft' 1 C IS • 
WE. harms Iwfti p|hiinti*d hv tha Jmtee of Pmi-ai« fur ibritiMU u| York, to rtr*l»8 
Mit«l rxaiuiur ihr ulamia hi lit* rifdi or* of M*ry 
of K» niu-liunk|Miri, in a.iid comity 
i"f Yi*k,ilwfii«fiJ, wbn-f rtlnlr li i*(irt>flilrii 
Hii-lfMii, h^'cinr »ir* Miff iKm| *ix m 
jM^l .m ilif lir»t Jay >«| Of uii*r, A. I) IS37, 
IliiVi1 Imn «lli)«rnl III >»l'l I'lfilllHM In In Ik* III 
ami |muv« thrir rlamia ; aixt tant wr will *tua<i 
ilir >rn hi* bM^uiil ii>, «| ihr i'lK< e 01 lloiinir Ac 
SllHH' in K nilrliiliik, III •HI«1 (WMly, oil m-« «Hld 
M -n lavK «•< Jmnimiv, M.io'ti, mill M.iy nrti.lriMii 
Iw'i oYlock livroVU k P M 
D l«l at Ki'Miirlxiak. Ilna ( 
VStli iLy ul 1X>' A I) I V>7. I 
KDWaIIM >• noURNE, Jr. 
3*4 ELIJAH buzzell. 
REMOVAL. 
rxi ren rr\TK.« and porkiun 
P A T E N T_A fi E N C Y. 
SAMUEL COOPER, 
Ult |<rlMl|Hl Kiiniiwr of Pairnta In llw I'ailad 
Vtativ Paitul UfllJ«, at W»»hln(ftaa, 
UAH RINOVXD II I A OPriCt TO 
W£B8Te R BANK BUILDING, 
13 EXCHANOZ ST BOSTON 
P< T K 
N TS wiiml in I ha tnknl M1U1. an>l la all 
<xhrr |>nrat (r«iMii>« eminiw PpmScVioAa au I 
•Irawing pr-pMrr-l Uilra'l AM Krotf •l<l>-ral"Mi« 
yrwMiieJ. a|i|ilic «' lona that hair a Koao rq«clal apnn 
lai|-rr**ll» pnr|»ar*<l p«|irr« IntrrVrvnca* pmarrulnl 
Hi-liign aii' I rxirmi-Hii |»Tivur^l, *imI In |«Mral, all 
>MtaiiM«a Nr»ttMi aula iho Patrol OSca tranaactnl 
with car* n<l imaptixw. 
Nmith ami •xhvr fimca patent* pnynrail lhr»urh 
|tr»ia|4 aii-l ciall InitUI u niu la Lomtun ami Paila 
|Vr»>M nai llr\< al a ilUiaim aaay ..team all hmm- 
a»r» lnt«ia*li<>n, ant h t»a llclr hutliwa* Iran* mm*. I, 
by writ in* If thr auharrlhrr, allHwat Iba iruuhk ami «I 
|araaa < f a >>«t to Washington | 
lia i-r*« Irarw !•> rvfcr ih-w aaar<)aa>aU4 with him 
I • I ha k>H"*iuic U'»tiu»..ul«la 
t'rum Ikt H»a. Ckmr #* Vataa, CaaMNM*iaa#r a/ I 
PtitnIt. 
C. H.T T«\f Orrict. Tab. 23. KM. 
I Ukr rraat |>k*«ur» In (UitnK that 'turn* the tlnr ! 
I ha*a ha«w a^fIn* aa iWaNI*^ "t Pairni«. wai»a*l I 
Coap r baq nf Ha>a(«n. baa baa* ■Mafal aa MWt«. 
ami hiilwa la tKal wparilt la eanrtant aarrvap. ml- ; 
'i*» I |>ii»»c -uraa alth I Ha »Arr h* haa rvlic«<l a 
|h- r>4l«b arqa nmanra with th- Nlral La*, ami wllh 
1 
Mb mi- a mi 1 pnci<a of |n* nllca. a alnaa altm|l«n tu I 
■Ml f b-a ellaaia. ami * aaikal camlor ami j 
fr«i' Jf iHil ha« r»mlrr»-l tha ln"«»ctl «o »f l»u«l»r-• | 
aiiii h in a i'U~«Mir» I haw m h.-na'l«'i» In Mall •* ! 
lh»l I |v«a>«l Iimi a* naa nf tlwr irn hral a*ant» fur thr I 
lr«ifa«il..ii d bualnra* alth Ikli tiflw «4b ahmn I am 
•d|»ainlr<l I'll tKLK4 MIH>l!f,C<ain'«iinn«r, 
#■>»m Ikt C/«ai*iri •/ ft* Pafraf Qflct, 
T*m> 4ml«ral/n«-l. |Vinci|»al aal K•*latanl Kiam!n*r« 
1 
ta iba I mini Hair. I'aiml Offlcr, hair b>r ►TTjral jrmrt 
br*f* well ao|U ilnlr«l wilh Mr hnvfl Oaiprr lata a 
|wi«>ri|«l » KimiiMrr la ibUnS'V, ami >ak* hkraaar- In 
Matins I Sal b» ta a irnilnaian nf (ha hi*h.«l BHiral 
cbaravtar of an^arall->n>il kaxMi* la tb* b«alnr«« 
ami |>ra«Uca u iba ola, aal Iba* bl« •ntnllll* attain- 
■Han* arr mkIi a* nainriHlJ 01 him fu* Iha hua.aaaa in 
(bch ba la ab ml tn *ii*«*« 
UIMBT K HUM WICK » rr,.cW 
t i» ym.K, > I. ^
I. II l\IK, ) 
t. k r»»i.K, ) 
tiii !» t KVKRrrr. I 4»»»i»»t 
V. *H*iTi*U«Tkim!TU. f A#aa»,arr* 
*M i*. HMOlKtM, ] 
Fr in I- n| miioainUnr* ami In te.tr <>M<lal rrUtlon* 
• Nb Nr.Cmp' I Ml) ami b<nll;a«r«r la thr 
Ui|«u4 w aa«al»li m i«la J m« lau c>4trafwra. 
t» M I* N tlTZUKKALU, 
iaf» f'i«(v«.' Ctaa mr a/ fafraf*. 




PATKsr mjn KX.PL0H1VE, 
■ »rXF UfcNMLiTlNO LAMP i» ll* ,.««< 
ilr*l(«til« l«ui|i III •«««' ll It •» >11 ll.t-< will ial» 
» hk'l. «rr u. > «»»-• ry to ui-» • 1 lamp *«ii»I'hMi> 
ry iw 1 Ik- puMn', ii>uiiNi>iwi{ »«iriy, r.-x>«K»iij, 
IKJIIKU .ml ibr Krc«i«r>i IWiliiiVlH* §»<*»«•• ni« » 
Tlx- lamp Iwriu* it* i)*i tint fmui Im«iuim4 tiuul, 
<*irt-h i» noi»«r»»ll\ a«Iiniilrtl in !*• il>« iiwal 
«-li-UHly «imI .int-til of kII liiihl iiivinK ■ 
I >|**««, IS •«••• w IHiwipV ». 1*1 m. 1 (•«, l*i«| 
tapim Xtil »no iWo' i.y ii* i.wi Im-jI.Iiwi 
III* IH> rr«H|«tHill Unlike llM-O^iltU.41 dulJ l..llip 
11 «!•«•» not iKri-W id Mii.fn-uiuol wr'im, but 
urn Ms, If. 111 !!•«• duu) pniv h)ilr>' ciInmi ki-, tail 
Hie'rl.y u«r« up ilMr Iain|4»'ac4 W1U I1 ia Ibfvwii 
iuIi' |kr air by DM* iMJumr)' 
Ah rpiimiM' i>f itx1 uml quaiiiK** of I be lamp, 
.Uiuiiml u|. anr •>« lnJunri: 
ll Ii prrfrciiy mmfr, 
K*»l lajarlaa* i« iIm K7M1 
Mainl* ia lur*a»lrarli*a 
\»i likely l* |*i *al •( Or4rr^ 
>amili» arUr*fraai It, 
Kraaaailaal. pariaM* aa4 flMaly. 
ll f i«t • Ibr r.-uHuitil.-all bf illUBl Im til l< 
f*r Ilk1 p..l«<ic, a«wl •• p-«rtKuUrly ad.^rtl h» 
•■hmvftr*, h-«ll«, Iw rl«, «l<«rva, anti la inli«m 
Ti>« ouiat-nlk-r ha» |Miu'h«M-d ibrn^bl lo makr 
•Mtl aril iiw kMup lu» im« csMiiity of Yori, aitJ i» 
p rfaml iu »irvMfe- ur>t«-«» f>»r ilnr .<iaf A I. 
I 411J oil l«wu. cj« t*» alitrnM iai<> ifw—• (ii* 
N M. UOODWIN. 
Moklrf ml, IVe 9V IW dwV 
Ilulicc 
I J1 t'eral.y ultra Dial Ihr mbM-riber* h»*« b.-ei» I July »mxiuird by ib* H«m KJ«r«r>l K. Hwnr 1 
Jutlgr m H10 air (or >hr Cuy«|y u< Y»*k »u * 
an.l hftauila* ll* «-Ui<a* a/am-t ibr e-l«ir 
•»l K'"*« H H..I r», Ui» <•! Lrbaiia ia aa d CtMta- 
1* ul Y«b .ln-*-a*rU, irpfr^Hl^l ia«ui«rH(. Am.) 
ibat Ihr) will alkH l 10 aaitl iluly >| Mm- iIwvIIim 
<*> I*uaan I'ulk r .1 LrSiaua (Ulr rr^kM( uf Ik. 
Jvrra-rd.) i« lb- laM S-il»*Utf ./ Jaaiary. |«0*, 
<wl w ^-.mfUay >4 ib« at-«i |«r ft4l««r 
m| matb. Inwi iwv i» l^r «r iw r <«k, P || 
RICH\MD t«. OOUlNO. 
WILLI iM HUltKvWa. 
a; L.imn /**. 1VU. Il9l )a* 
DR. MAXrOBD'tt 
INVIJOHATO H 
OS LIVER REMEDY 
f 9 AN ARTICLE TH/(T tVIIYSODT 
A are who M not in h perfect MaU of heal'.b, 
r.f ibe Lt'eer i» aecood only lo the heart in oui 
Immww rmmmtiy, i»d wl en thai l« deranged the 
whole viial uxchinery ruia wrwug To fiud ■_ 
iu>-dtcine pft-ulwrir »ilaplrd to Ibia diaenae bd* 
'wea tbn aludy of one «»f the pn>prn tor*, in a 
large and e&'ended practice for the pa*l twenty 
year*, and the re.ult of III* etperimeat 1* the In 
vlgorator, a* ■ never lailiug remedy where roed 
m nte Im* any power lo help. Aa a Liver Rem- 
edy * baa uo equal, m all te.tify who u»e it. 
A lady writing from Brooklyn, *aya; " Would 
th^t I could ciprrw t* ibia -Wort It-tier the value 
of )aur kn igor-it* baa lo nw in raialnf ■ 
large family of chiMreu, lor il h>«* uever fa'led to 
relieve all atteclnataoi Ike atoa.ach. boweta, of 
alta<-k* of wuniK |C mother* once h.id Ibia 
remedy placed wilbin their reacn, and weie taught 
bow to it, ■ leartul and uutold aioouut ol ag< 
>>ny might be awd " 
Ooe of our prominent lnuken »ay», "Five or 
ait yeara aiuce I found uiy.clf tunning own 
with a liver dnficulty ; re*ortiug lo ynur Invigor- 
• lor, wa» greatly relieved, and, continuiug lor a 
avatoa, wa* entirely re* red 
A c ergyiu-n called al our offlce the other day 
dbd aaid he had given a poor woman a buttle, 
who waa »udrMui{ very U.dly lr»m Liver Com- 
plaint,and before ak«- flad taken the whole of il 
*he waa n| wurk mruinii bread for her lainily. 
A iteut l<-ma a, ret* utly troiu ib«- Weal, aav*. 
while al Chicago. he wa* attacked with u How, 
lingering fever, that balilt-d the *kill of pbvkiciana, 
hut the In vi .orator i-uteu hna in a few day a. 
One of our city men hania aaid, while on avi*. 
il lo Troy, a lew Java amce, te waa attacked 
with bowel aad atuaiacli disorder*, »o a* to con* 
u.i» him lo hia rsiu, he acnt to the drug »ioie for 
a boille ot Invigor..lor, took ooe iluw, wlilch rc- 
lieved him ao lhat be Wat able lo attend hia bu- 
aineaa. 
Aa acquaintance whoae l>u»ine»* compel* him 
lo write inoal ol the lime, t*)l, he l-eraine ao 
weak aa lo tar unable at tune* to hold hi* pen, 
while at other*, aleep would overpower him, but 
the luvtgorator cured him 
A gentleman from Brooklyn called on ua a 
week or two amce, lookiug but the aba<low of a 
man, wnb akiu ye'low, pale and deathlike He 
bid lieen fin a lixir lime aulleriug Iroin Jaundice 
and Uy»pepaia, and tillable lo alteud lo In* btl»l 
nea* We aa w hiin agnin to dav a changed man, 
and to uae liiaeipreaatoti, he Ua* not »eeu the 
liotloiN ol the brat In ttle, and lUither adda, • || 
aa\ed my lile, lor 1 waa feat going toacoo*uuip 
live'* grave 
" 
Among the hundred* of Liver Remedies now 
ller« d lo the public, there arc none we can >o 
lolly r^uiiiiiMttJ aa Or 8ank> d'» luvigorator, of 
Liver Remedy, ao gt nerally known uow thriifb 
out the Union. Tm» prep iralion i» truly u Li.er 
liivigorator, producing the uuM h->ppy reanlia on 
all who u*e II Almost iinm ncraliie cei liticati a 
have giveu of the great virtue of thi* medicine 
l»y ib.«e ol ilie huk'«t Man line in *t«tel), and n 
•*, without doebt, tue be»i prrparatiou uow be 
lore the public 
IAHF01D * CO.. Prvprl*Ura£46 Broadway I T 
waoLMALi aorania aoaroa 
BI KK rOtfTKH* CO..NO. 1 COKMIIILL. 
A cut In Saldaford. W. C. Dyer, No. 4,C«atral Block, 
lusaco, 8.S. Jtfltcbell. 
Uao. C. Ooodelo, k Co., 
11 aad 111. Marahall M eel* 
Ami »>ld by t>ru«(t«t* throughout the United State* 
ami Briluh l'r>vioc««. aaid 
Notice. 
tluviiig in.idi' urr.iiHjruiruu tu rmnaiu in tV.tftlV 
itMiKMiM.it b«an't^>«r) lorlht* o* 'fZi r|' hi» 
patient*. intne* t>|> -ul Mtitnii'on t«" il* ire* I 
nifui of the Evf Mild K.<r, hy « uewmiil eminent 
ly »ucr«*»ful mode ul practice. 
Terms from $1 to $3 per week- 
Permit* in.ikine iui(n«*«i.Mie Mppltclion •%'ill re- 
leivt- peonual tilleiiiii'N uinil riirrd 
3T Ditto® ii ihe IMUDLFOKU HOUtf K 
4711 
Chruprr ib»a(be l'brB|wtlt 
404 00) "hint'**. 100. OO Lumber. Htilnrtr* 
fr-'tn «1 to 3 3 4. ftl.«»^l C*«.r I~. |I.Ul»l.W. 
!<*•«! i'nWr, ll 'olio HUml pltM- Wiimttc*, %i 74 
l>if ll-tnk. lt'>*r<U mi'I Tlu'vr. l>imrti»ion. 1 1-4. 1 
1 'i tndliwhn Join 2 hr 3, •• hjr 4. 3 hy 4, ml 3 
l>» ft t*tanrd flnUhlog finnr hnar.l*. I'm* Ml 
5|.n»V UiIm 3la 4 Inch vrllow MrcS ptink. *l»lr 
mlinr. Imc» m>«l »Ulr biai.tm, »•••• N«nli. Oir». 
(xck-poW, Cnlar h«l, Itan, |U h, IHkli, llliwt 
0ha.tr*. HUlr IW. L»Urr>, Ath Plank. Hair lor pin- 
Icrin* 
Tlw tint* •ill I • anU u«« iKm ran lx |>urcha**tl 
at rvtajl In any <4hrr |>lar» In tb« *lal». 
call ant] ir« for your* lw«. 
Oflrr aypMilr III* Mflbailld Ckarrh. 
FURSIFURS. 
HATS AND CAPS! 
I. I)A ilT & S 0 N 
Ladies' Fitch Furs, 
iients' Fall Style Mule Skin Hats 
KOSSUTH HATS 
of all <|U4lill«* and »t\ l«a. Mrn't Voatb*' and Child- 
rrn't Cap*. Children'* fancy Uat*. 
Fw Ml* «ib«ai> for Ca»h, at 
No. 1 Dfct.KINU'S It LOCK, Mala -"U 
Lumber, Lumber. 
Alfr*«l I'twt, 
J. SU KKniH k CO. 
33 
llmjiut rjwlrnl new stock • 
I. • Off* 
faco. October W. IUT. 
Flour and Rye! 
'II !l 13 day I-iid lrin 11 Schr Carolina, direct (mm 1 New York, 
.'*» Imntlr IIimiii Smith Flour, 
•J1K) •• D 'mIiIc Kxlr.i " 
100 " Niiij<fittiu Emit Flour, 
11*1 " Hwlrwu c Mill* P.iiicy flour. 
100 M J«-Il« r»ou Mi)l« Urnr*«r«' ttuiir 
M " UrMKc II Ely tliN dour; 
4>»o 3«0 t>a«»rU |u *1 i>e, 
A I hi bi>« iNtlrr mid will In Mild a* cheap la the 
iwin« bmitJ* Im* | ua'Iwm tl iii F •rii.ii.'l n«.ir. 
kri, «ikI imi muUalir, H. JOIt .• (JILrA^KlC 
S-cu, 1»- *>. U& IMI 
Flour* Rye and Feed, 
Now ua board Schuoarr. Caroline. 
Bb'a Eagle MilW DimiM* Extra Flour 
%UU IHO 1.1.1. Il^ilruad Mills 
inn " llr.-i-fi burn Ohio do. 
50 " Oni«*H*f E&lr* do. 
100 " MarOxiruukU Extra do. 
90.»«i lb. Fin. F«d. 
HO bu»u l» K> v 
For «al«- l»\ <tVM JOHN OILPATKIC. 
AO TH E. 
THE m*nil*r* oi llw Fir»l CImm of the York County Mutual Fur I >Min>n> »• Company an* 
tirrrl.y Uol li. d lliat Mm- bnn'l»i> «>| »aiU C hii|mi- 
Hr kkV* untrird »a ».H'.»uiriit »u tU niruiUr* 
ul I'liw, p^tahl* uo vr Iwlur* the iHlb day 
•>( J«kuiry, IfUe. 
ABNKK OAKES, 
Trf»»iiwr ul mini l'uiu|x<ny. 
Sou i. Berwick. Me Dr.-. lb, 1*37. 4S 
FOR MALE- 
TilE bnwr a»l lot on th« cwwr 
»t Main* a»-l Ch*al- 
ml Mr^i, la ihi* city, -*■« > i-.«- hf Um •abarribat. 
^lllllnu gltru fc»Mr>.iairtj. la 
ISAAC T.IIOIWON. 
BMWf..nt May J0«h. IMT. 31 






or Picture* om Cloth. 
All rktrcuird la tbe uiaat ptrfrct manner, at 
K. II. M«KEKXBT*S RaaaM, 
119) No 6 Central Bl«« It. Hul 'rf*d 
KMKKV A. LORIM6. 
COOXU.U.OM* ♦ JtrroMA-KrB Mr lmw 
■ A CO. 
Of FICt—H»i*(««raaral K*tt aa)4tr*«t. 
Htm Kuaa*. 41 4. V. L«ai«« 
*. B. TV hlgUH fri— p«M f»r Ua4 Warraau. 
Scieaee agiii»t Streagtb. 
ASapww artrturw«»HI*« pOWVm, i.«>.I*Iit HASKLTI.Mi* HOWARD 
ALRXANDU T. CHIIHOLM, 
cew«ilor qi^O SrtwNjJ 
■ AGO. I 
HEALING_MEDIUM. 
W. MACOMB EB, 
X IT ILL five careful aitrniioo lo all Diaea»e» 
yv whichcan be relieved by Spiritual Magnet- 
ic influent e. 
Tfrml Ktaalaalkah ■ • • ftOCta* 
MaalHiall«Hi ■ • •• l'U> 
p- KxxininaiKxto piiv»te i.rtd ririctly confiden- 
tial Frv« Elimination* oo MtMlayt, ia the af- 
lentoou, lo IIiumt uniWt* lo pay. 
He will vi*n the an-k wl-er^eer deaired. 
He may lie Itxind al 0. F. Wuoduua'a, Pleaaaot 
Street, Saco, Maine. 39 if 
Quick, Sue and Safe. 
American Specific, 
tor DUrrtxaa, Dyarafry, Cbokr* Mortau. and all dla- 
mii cf U* Mimmcli and Bowvia, Incident to tba 
sunneR axd fruit skasoiy. 
Tb« Proprietor would rrapactfttlly call thr attention al 
the pnbllc io ih« ahovt manly ** fumater OanpUinui 
it lath* prescription of oor of Uic nuK iMftriintrd 
and iktllful HiytfcUna In New K.«oL«*a, aol tut h*m 
Mnl wtib »#wr /milinw •• ctfl In lkni*»ds of cam 
af IMerfcaa aa * IIt kmd'td dn*v*i. Il dmU do J 
Ion* array uI testimony l» herald lU rSV'acy—Ita marlu 
ll« withlu lUrlf «nd lh» tuffirrer, will prurt of ro-rr 
ralue thau a larja »cliuu< of cartlflcataa All a*rM« 
are authorUad <* rr/and Ik$ monty yf U dtti Ml fin* 
•#f i*/tc /ion. 
A>mu. II II. Ila; 4 Co.. IVvt'and, whnleaalr | W. 
0 l»»er Ml tdrfcml. \ Warrvn *• nnatnink, V. a. Br/, 
ant, KannehunkpoA. Joe CartU. WVUa. 
8* S. MiTcaai-L, beufflM, Baco, Ma Beta Proprietor. | 
Utf 
larringCN for Mile. 
Till •ubaeribars k*«p Oonatantly 
on band at their (bop I 
on Trs|4a ft. Baco, I 
CARRIAQE8 
of eartouiklndi. embracing Tot* Wheel CbaUre, I 
Tmm Maiilri llldrftprla* Waiaa*, 
1 
KLKIGIIM, *«., fce., 
which (hay ofltr to Mil at low prleea fur eaih or on ap 
pro*ad cradlt. Purchaser* will flrvl It for tbelr advan 
tage to call and aiawln* uur carriage* be font purchasing 
C3" Can lage* made to or l«r, and repairing In all II 
branch** dona on ahori not tea. 
CliAODOUBNK k OARKY. 
Baco, J una IS, ISM. Mtf 
WOOD LAND 
ANO HOUSE LOTS 
IB BIDDEF0E1). 
'I^HE 8aco Water Power Comparjr, wi»hinf 
1 lo reduce n« teal e*tale, now olwr lor i«lr 
Iruin €>*e Acre ta ane hundred Acre* of good 
fUrntilaud, moat ol which i* aril infrrrd with 
«uud ami I'liulwr, and located wilhiu about 3 4 
of u mile from ilie* villa**"- ylxoa Urve uumiter 
of Hou«r ami Stoic lot* iii the »il|»rr. Term* ca»y 
47if THOMAS QUINBV, Agrut. 
Ruidinjr Lots for Mile. 
BUILDING LOTS ou Factory Inland 
iau I* 
liud at reaiMMialdr uricea For plan oflola til 
quire of KDW^KO P HUKNHAM. 
Treasurers iV K Siviu|(» InalilUltou 
Sam, Ft l>ru.<r> 7th, IH-17. lv«7 
KEROSENE OILS, 
(oiariLLco raoM c«<al, not uru-aiva ) 
SECURED BT LETER8 PATENT. 
'IIHE diUirreiit grade* of ibe«« Celebrated Oil*, 
I *uliable lor Macbuicr) of all kimla, Himucle 
ami Fxiiiily <>*e,-i-au Ik* bail ol tbe nndeiaiitiieil, 
ulao ol the Wllolep.ib> Oil Ue-ler* Hlld D>U4*lal» 
iii tbe Ctt) oi New York, and of tbe Hiiliioriaed 
Local Afi nl of the Company in tlii* p ace. 
AUSTENS, 
Uinkbal AucNia, Kkrosknk Oil Co 
No Sit Heaver Street, S. I 
LIP" Local Huenrie* granted on i*ppli<;titioo n* 
alaive. Ordera Mlnntlil p|ieeit« the ilercriptiiHi ol 
lamp or machinery tor which the oil ia wmiled. 
lyM 
AMERICA* \ FOR Elf] N PATENTS. 
It. II. EDDY, Solicitor of PATEiVl> 
Lira Aoiht or T. f*. Ornci, W*ggi«eTca 
tatit Tin act »r IU1.) 
No 76 8:«U Street, opp*it* Kilby 8t-, Boatin 
VFTI'.R an eitrn«lre practice nf upvtnliol itrrlt reart, MMlm* t to wur» "aitriiU In the I'niltd 
Ma<e« In Orvil Mettall, friw, an I "th-r loret -i 
■ouniriet. Civi-tii, Specifications, Assignments. an 
all Papers or |)n«lnp (or P*lnU.fi>«ilnl on lihrml 
(rem* and with tespatch K«*se*r. hcs mad'- Into Am«» 
tc«n or lufrlfti works, In il. irrtume the ralMltr or ultl 
Ujr I*airiila or Inrmtions,— ami I> k«' «th r ».irin 
renddred III all m«tlm touching the same. C«|iifi o. 
the .'Ii'im of any Patent furnished hy remitting on. 
lollar. Assignments recorded at WaiiilMtnn 
Thlt Agency It nut only the !••■••• *'• Mnalafwl 
•« >ka<»«k h n«n tniianUfH lor srenrlnr 
patents, nr ascertaining the patentability if Inretillont 
>.T it nut iniMtiiiraM; wpfflnrtn. ant 
winch ran he ••lfvre-t them elsewhere The testimonial* 
tfivrti litln* prore that none is MOHl lUCCKl^M I 
M TIIK I'ATKNTol'KI. Klhan the »uh«oriheri ami a* 
m cckm* 18 tiir uk>t moor or auva.stahi> 
lhit» AHILITV. he would add that be ha* abundant 
eaann tu beliere, ami ran |iMfr, thai at ho other iiffli"' 
I tt.e kind. arc the charge* for profrssional service ■>< 
moderate. The immense nl the ti.hscriher dui* 
in/ twenty >ears |.ast, ha* enaMed hlni to accumulate a 
ea*t "?ot lection of *peClBi atlon* ami official decisions rei- 
stire lo paten's. Theae, hetldee hit eilen* Ire llhrar.» o 
let a I and mechanical works, ami full account* of patent* 
rfr.nted in the Lulled l>Utet ami Kjrn|ie, rvndei hin> 
iMt beyond i|ueitiou,to offer tuperlor facllltlet for oh. 
ulnlnK lutein t. 
Al> necessity of a Journey lo Waahmirtnn to procure 
• patrol, and the utualKreal delay there, are here tarn] 
mveatort. 
TKCTIMONIAU. 
•'T>urlng the lime I occupied the offlee of Commit 
• ion«r of patentt, K. II. kVDT, Ktq., of Boston, did 
business at the I'alent Office a* Solicitor for procuring 
Patentt. There were few, If any personi acting In thai 
.•anacity, who had to mueb hutiiiett hefortlhe Patent 
'litre anu there were none ehoomluctnl It with 
■ore thill, fidelity and success. I .efard Mr. Kddy 
aa jtie ol the beat informed and atoat •klllful Patent Ho 
.K-ilort tu the lulled dutes, anil hare uo hesitation in 
atsuilng Inventors thai tliey cannot employ a prrsott 
imv "ouipeleut ami trustworthy, ami wore capaMe of 
puling their applicaltoat in a form to secure for Iheoi 
a* early aul farurahie consult rational the P atent Of 
tt.e. KUMl'Nl* III KM., 
Late Commissioner of I'aleutt " 
frtm tkrfrtirnl Commissiuntr. 
" Atunr IT. Ilil.—During the time I bare held the 
office ol Cotnmitaioiicr ol Paleult, K U. hddy, 0> 
llal«, baa been eateualvely e. gaged In the transaction 
V Nisineaa with the Office, at a Solicitor ||r It thor 
•ugh.J acquainted with the law, and the rule* of prac- 
lif «( the Office. t regard him aa oneul the moat ca|«> 
W.' and tucceatful practlouer* with whom 1 bare had 
nlBv-tel intercourse. I'll \.- M \#ON,* 
Ho-tou, itept. t IK57—ly37. Com., of Pateou. 
GREAT BEAUTIFIER! 1 
■■•■rcraafallf Mi|bli 
FOUND AT LAST. 
IX)R IT KK"TOKM PKRMAXKNrLY UKKV II* IK 
1 ill lu original color i onTtit luxuriant y lltr ImII 
h(«l rticnfrt ail daiklruff, netting. atal all acrvlula, 
aca.d lirail and all rrU(HI>ui« \ Ulakr* iha bair aoft. 
braltby aixl |hM| | an *111 ll lu an im kIii- 
abV **c rrtnirra. u If liy iu wic all birch**. *c 
fr*n Ok facr. ami cum all nruialyla ami Drnrott* 
brad acba. In Circular ami Ihr Mlowlaf. 
U.m. M. II, Krh 2, HIT. 
PROr. O. J. WOOD * CO—Unit* H III. in a te» 
ilajii it hart rttrlrol w many onlrra ami call* 
I*r»r O J. H -.r. Uolr iwat .r I *r, thai lu-day •• 
wrrv rn*i|nll(il to end to ff<»toti for a quawil), (lit* 
• di«rn )<ki lurwarlcd all bring •■•M.) alilla *« nil* hi 
onkr a quaulHT r><« y«o. A'l»rp kmtt.'r «« *mr n/4 
*r«m* loaai# rrmiMrtil Ikrrt or /vur ntm curium- 
rr«, ami ihr ai l'nJMlliHi ami |«airu.i»g» ll rrcrlr.-* inaa 
Om mwI *tib*tai.Ual ami «i*ihy ciuim* of our vWiidty. 
full/ ewanuuo u< Dial 'I it A MooT VaLUANLK 
I'M fel'A .«.t1 IO.V 
tcial it* a* *uud M M| I* one (ruaa of $1 *Im and 
dm iluaaU |i *■*• I and IwlMr** It* >oar« rrry rv*iarcl« 
lu I/, (al|MO) UANIKi. LATmHOi' * CO. 
Hickory 0»*»». "I. Ch*rV» Co I 
Mo N<v U. la'4 J 
PROP. O. J. WOOD—Drar Mr man* inaa I tai *un»- 
Brr *« arrv Induced luix * nar of y«*ir llair Hratma* 
tl»r. an-1 U rfrc I* mm »o aromlrrful. *« fc*l ll uur iluiy 
I•• y m ai»l th* M rvpuri it. 
Our llttte *.Hj'* hral |.» a*4ur liar had Nttl |*rf Clly 
Miiwl *llll •«**, al>l Mar Called U aCaU brad Pit 
bair alauat n.lir.l) eaur wf in enuarqiKiie •, »h*0 • 
flirl d, MKing hi* * ifrllii/l ajrlard U* tu *M Jotir lir- 
■tomtiw, •» did *• a lib llliW l»>|at of iw mi, Inii to 
Mir aur|>< tar akl llial of ur Irtrmla, a *r*J km a|>|>ll- 
cali -na fto.o»iO thr diaraac rMim;, an 1 a urw ai>l 
luiunaul fnwili of hair *omi itartal «ul, and a« can 
nu* H) llial i4f b'f lial ai b.-alltiy • acilp, an I a* 
laiurlaiit a p U bair aim; mVrcMU. Wr fan 
Itorrf**. awl do lirnrO/ nvawui ;<w knlnniln 
•I • |»iMl MMl) It all dtaraaaa of lb* *Calf and 
bair. V«an.;uwi i* |*«Mi), 
OKOHOa W HIIIOIMJOTIlAkl, 
■AHAll A. 1IIOOIN0OTIMM. 
ilarlu-rr, VIr June ti ItU. 
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—lMir fir I bi*»« «^<l tao but- 
Ilea % I lYuf *wtl'i Hair lUMallll, a*d lal lialjr 
■at ll I* lU ala*< dla»i«rr| u* Ibr af* %*t rrM «lug 
awl dMk|kM ib* Ulr Ahn italhg M I «a* a law al 
•r*«M). My mi baa N* aiulia^ iu w%Mal wto. 
)m c*a ravaaral * lo Ik* *««W flllaai lb« laaat 
hrar, a* ■) Caw tal OM U Ibl «N **<1 
lour*. ita|aclliil;, 
! 0. J. WOOD k CO.. rr'Z*.*%, ll Br «4*a;, N 
1 T (la lb* ftml M. t. W i«« RailM« fc*>ab«nijawM > oad 
114 Mark*i Mint. ft. I#-la. Ma »*fcl ay J ftaayaf, 
la »U4*f »d. a. » MttcfMll la Haco, «ad ail WbUrvoM 
Dru«s**Uia Maaloa aad IVfilaoi laal 
Cora Had Flour 
THIt* day laaJiM lr.au Car JlM, WO Ua»la-f Yrt'i'W Con, 
J' Butt J*U|I 0< Ml M « fluW. 
3»i H .. Km* K»i, 
All la AM «Mthri aaj |w mW by 
JOHN CHLPATIUC. 
Baow, fcpiwiUl a»tk,U4r. 41 
THE UNION AND JOURNAL 
roR 
The first number of (be Union, out or 
which originated the Union & Journal a* 
now publislx-d, waa issued January 31,1845. 
It waa established on tbe hub of «tff rding 
to theiommunity in which it waa published,, 
a midium through which correct informa- 
tion or tbe business, racial, and political 
wanU of the people might be disseminated. 
It had ita origin in no fluting dntire to aid j 
in mending the fortune* ol a defatted and 
prustrate pirtj, or to subserve the 
interests 
or to muun tbe political advancement ol 
any cliq .e of men. Ita present conductor 
haa been connected with it fro:n it* com- 
mencement, and whatever fucccss it hua 
achieved, and whatever hold itmiiy huveup 
on the sympathies of the community is ow- 
ing, in some degree, to his exertions and the 
kindniaaof friends, tfound to no purty in 
ita inoeption, and proposing only to support 
pi inc>ple» believed to *)e correct, the piper 
has been conducted with the view to proiuo'e 
the greatest gc'.d of all, and to advanc 
those great moral and social ideas upon 
which the pr sperity of a community rests. 
It has never followed the fortunes of a par* 
ty. I »n<er than the party to which it ren- 
dered .tsaid. fcl lowed prineiple. 
Its conductor has studiouwly aimed to lire 
up faithfully to the following exposition ol 
the manner in which the paper would b* 
conducted, and tho principles it would en 
force, set forth in tho introductory .article, 
inserted in the first number : 
"In regard to the management 01 mo 
Union, believing m iu cotaluctoia do. that 
the grv Uost object to he sought for is u 
healthful tone of moral sentiment in the 
com hi unity, und one which riso* superior to 
nil other coimderution* and demands the at- 
tention of an honest press, it wilt ho a load- 
i> g object with thoin to tn ike the Union ever 
subservient to the cause of »irtue and noun 
uior.ili y. It will study to incu.cato tho* 
precepte ol virtue and hones'y 
which niv 
universally admitted to he essential to (In- 
security ol ir^e institutions and the happi 
net* ot society It wdl repress vtoo, and 
and advocate, not with bigob-d and funutica 
I al, hut in a Hpirit of charity and temper- 
ancv, all the great measures of moral and 
intellectual improvement, which have for 
their ohj.-ct the we I being of society and IU 
advancement in moral progm-s. 
In politic*.tho Union, confiding in the 
| wimloui of the father* 
of the Kepuhlic. 
W.Mhington, Ji ffl-rmin, Adumsand Madieon, 
will adv<»otte the doctrine* they taught, and 
>te laithlul to the Constitution. It aill not 
make, as is now too frequently the cam*, !)••• 
uiocracy a mere profanation of substance— 
not the cant term hy which partisan object* 
are to lie a'.laincd and the r|>oiIr ol office se- 
cured, hut a living principle,—active.—on- j 
during and ulwuya productive of good lo I 
th Kepuhlic. Among our princip cs are. 
in the vigorous language of another. "Pro* 
lection to the laUtrer and the producer; to 
the merchant and manufacturer; integrity 
and economy in the discharge ol official 
truMs ; the vigilant dclehCea, hn against the 
world, of national dignity and honor; tho 
ohxerviiiice of honor and g«s*t fiiith in at* 
our dealings with, and treatment of other 
nations; the maintenance ol a sound cur- 
rency ; all exteosio of the resources 
of the 
country, hy the construction of hurtiors. 
road* and can .Is as the wufits of the |n*ipl» 
demand them ; a vigoras administration ol 
(din**; the s. |mration ol iIh)mi>soI jus 
tic« hy all |s(f«ih|e lurricrs froai part) inlla- 
I'livm ; ttie general promotion nt knowrleilgM 
and the enlargement ot the mmn* ol cduuK 
lion slid u» this we add, an unflinching j 
op|xsiitioii to any enlargement of territory 
involving a violation of constitutional obli- 
gition or tlie extendi «n ami |»-rpeluutioii ol 
institution* of a sectional character, und at 
variance with human ri hts. 
In the defence and advocacv of tlu*n» *-Uw*' 
it shall bo our study to utoid all irritatingj 
language—all cant terms und upprohrious 
epithi ts—to tro.it those who may di(T,Tlrom 
1 
os in a spirit of forlttarance and kindmwt, i 
ami generally to pre*«i ve towaris our op|io-1 
cents a conciliating di-|>o»i(ior.. Much uf 
the rancor and vindietivenem ol p.irt\ arises j 
from the embittered »pirn in which the po- 
l.lical ptCM lata Ikvii conduct d. There nl 
need ot relottu III this (mriicular, and wej 
know ol no better way to aid ttiat relorm 
tliatl by nlistainiiig Iroin all abusu and re- 
riminution ourselves and repressing all de- 
sire to *|ieuk ordeal linrslily with oar oppo-. 
nents. Hut while we announce this us the 
principle u|»on which the Unon will lie: 
conductid, we shall not refrain Irotn s|«n'< 
ing inde|iundently. und when occasion calls 
tor it, perhu|« severely, of unprincipled und ( 
selfish |sditiciana. when wc are Mtofk-d the 
good of society require it. Hut in no aenso 
1 
will tho Union lw a im-re partisan press. — j 
It will cl iim and exercise the right to com 
ment u|xiii the actions of ull pirticn, und | 
(Miiitical menwithoi.t regard to party, keep 
ing always in view, and luting g •vernnl by | 
the principles of hom-my and fuirnesa." 
How lur ita conductor hua aucceeded in ) 
c.nuucung mo |<u|n.t in iivwiuiinvv (•«» | 
thuso views, oilier* inunt judge. In tho 
progress ot time division* ol opinion on 
meusunsof un economical cliuracter which j 
nt one time wore IwiieVi d t » bo connect*'*], 
with the prosperity of the country, have 
puajed hwuj. The eluaiicity of out pooplu 
lioa overcome systems of public policy which 
wen* injurious in their inception to the pub- 
lic weal, uiid with the rciuuv.il of the c.tiiwn 
of thcee divisions the differences liaveceused 
und n**w questions have uriseti or old ones of 
abiding interna have forced theiuM-lvin uiuru 
prominently into nuticcund caused ne»* und 
other urmugctuent* of purtie*. 
Of thin latter cIum. prominently Itcforelhc 
|<eople, ure thote living quuMioiiH which di- 
vided the people in llio la«t Pitndciitiai 
•truggle. True to the princi( Iijmus rted hi 
the introductory from which hue Iwen quoted 
the |wper hint done what was within it* pow-, 
er to prevent the spread of slavery, and to 
prevent falsndeus in reg.ird to the princUl 
pies of our government obtaining uny lodgo- 
ment in the heartu ol the jwopte. The K».» 
1 
publican party was beaten, but though bait- 
en, it U yet strong and glorious, strong, Uv , 
cuuso it repoa* on the rock upon which are 
anchored free Institutions; and vigorou*. | 
because the men who support it will not ho 
discouraged by any n-venw nor be deterred 
Irutu tailing active menmrcs to m-cuie lor it 
the public confidence and regard. The }m 
per has given a willing awtii to lln» Kepub 
lican |»arty. It* principle* are such as were 
enunciated as b»ing correct and de^ervin^c 
•upport in the firat ptprr urnied and ni-ug- 
nixing the value of true institution* iu read 
ersby tbe prompt attention it will give to, 
(be < arly publication of the current newa ol | 
the day and uiiacvllaneoua reading, calcula 
ted to internet the community io which it| 
circulates. 
The competition to which the £<ihli«he r* 
of local |«|m are suhj cu«d, both In 
within and witb«N«t the 2Hate, is aharp, • mi 
while no complaint is mute, in oinrqut »<v 
ol thie competition, still the fact ol its r|- 
iatenc* and iu remits, requires grea'tr el- 
forts to suiuio tbe |up<ir, and j mii(m iu 
proprietor in fulling upm tbum who aim* 
(utiiae in tbe principles ilw paper Mjpp> * ta, 
to do what ib*j can to extend iu ciru uU- 
tiua. 
Tbeptpar will be published, not wilbftbtod 
ing the increased ezpenaes of its publication 
•t lormer rates u heretofore, in tha Central 
Block, entrance. No. 1. 
Turns—Single subscription, $1,50 per 
annum, in udvunoe, or if paid within three 
months. II not paid within the jour, $2,00. 
LOUIS 0. COWAN, 
Paoritrrot. 
Biddefotd, January 1, 185*. 
V A K IC I A U IS W O It K 
and 
CARRIAGE REPAIRING. 
JB ULUFP, si hi* *hop Oil Peppervll >Njii*re • «ni I lit- Mill farlt^iM), i* |Kr)Mtril lu n- 
•■cute all kind* of Ctrru^r wurk i* Oarr aire ir* 
IMirlnir. ritlier llir wiaxl ur liuu woik, «>r lu Jo 
•tii) liintl hi work u.u.illy done in a Carnage !<»• 
p«*iriiiM e*labli*inurul. of tflat-k*miili%' alaip. 
Hi* •liO|i I* LoilVellleilll) »itualed, ami all Wi'll 
rulnitled In hi»c.ire <*<il i« promptly •• n>1 |.»Hli> 
lull)' |N-rliifiiltxl. Ill* aolu-lt* a ahare ol I be pub- 
lic |»ain>iiHir>* 
S.II O, Miy 2ft. 211 f 
t. w. liooaihti , 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Corner Main and Water «tf., 8aco. 
WILL cut and 
make <ieuileiiieu'» (Jirineni* 
III ilie latr»l *l)le and iuo»l durable hm*> 
iter. Ainu, lor aale al hi* ktore a jiood a»*<irliueu 
n| Broadcloth*, l'a»»tmere* L)o»»kiu», Veatiu^*, 
itc Mwdtirntk Furai«hiiitf OwmI*, •ih Iiii»j'IiiiU, 
liuMNiu, Collar*, Cjatala, Handkerchief*,Ulo»ea, 
S««'k*, Ate. 
Sueo, June 3, ISM. 2.11i 
Farm for sale. 
AS1 MALL FaR.M, 
Mlnaled in ilie n«rthertv 
|mrl <•! ilie city of Biddeloid, lour m.le* from 
llx-cuy mill*. roiiioiiiiutf ilnrty live aeitSol ino>i 
-•• elieul via** l.nnl, diviiietl lulu mowing, • U»k« 
.ml pa*Mrtmr. Al»n. a lie* lioi»»e, ~J4 In 33. «u 
L 10 li^VI, well lnn»lie<l oul*l leaml paril) iimde 
/•Imi, a b.irn ;w li)' 57 II ally one Ifc III waul H a 
..nil lann, lh» y will do weli to rail Iwlore Imyinp j 
el*ewhere. Theren more land .•iliomiiw «lii<-hiau 
be ha if deMred OLIVhll HUM hit Y. I 
Hi.l 'fori, Man h tMih, l>07. 1311 
NOTICE. 
Vf SMITH Would inform hi* friends and the 
iTl, |>.l»lu: geuerilly llial lit* I1.1* moved into 
K O VI l£ » niiOCk, 
directly under the City H >k. where he hu* nuule 
mr^e addniou* to hii »t«wU ot kh>«U, i*tiu»i»iiiijf oi 
WATCHES, CLOCKS. J-WfLEY, 
SILVER & PLATED W '.EE, 
Crockery & Glass Wate, 
POCKET *TABLE CUTLERY, 
PAPER HANGINGS, STATION!RY 
£7aJLL2Q'5t7 CO dQ.su 
of all kind*, tec See. 
N B. Watch, Cl«oK and ,'ewelry repaired and 
warranted. 
Biddeforit, AiiKUnt 14, IK37. 4ft 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
\ Pnl'rtlll Lot or HAIR. NAIL, TOOTH 
A Mini tLoril lillCMIIK*. Al»«. Ibf 
French Osier Brush, 
for Velvet* and Una douti, f«r Ml* cheap al 
T. iih.nh v-. 
4Ctf M«ry !»Ut>4. 
\f KTALIC tililiHML CltfU 1 VVmIii 11' and I'lii I ultiiia, lui »»l< al 
AHK/il. » ♦ Mil. fc 
* !ihn|>,Cn»«» Slrn-i 3a<-0. Mr 
Un, 7, |N.^4 
REMOVAL. 
L. B. MILT. IK EN, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
IIm imowI liUlMnkfjr from Cataract Block, to tnr 
■ ■■m iww hr Kk|»rn oOcr, ui llnfri* lilapki 
hntranc- urxl l<or to i' ««i 
ET IMHJ..-IIIN HI.Mi of all Muls u«»tly and prompt- 
ly <-|rCUt<M. 
8w.», *ept. 1, I8i7. Mlt i 
Exchange on San Francisco. 
PKOI'LK In our vicinity who m*y wish 
to mnli lur..l. 
In Calif•nil. en »••.» drifts uf me, utt 
|'irf« A Co |»H) iiblr nt airkl, in sums to su I 
Untftiirriatilji'iilkcinl from any |iUc« ihey nix) 
lf(«nt to In California. bjr cl.« admirable t<ipr«r*i ■)> 
i. in. e<i«iinit in tl.iti country. 
Krt»oiM K'>Ii<k lu Culif •rnf'« w.»uld fln l it for their Con 
vinlenc* to take my draft f*r «|»art oi their lunds Iii 
i|i ml Ik in* perplexed Willi he care of their luoury in, 
Ilti lr !>«»•»<'. 
1 *<>uid refer to the several Ranks In f«ro and Rul- 
drlwd. MAIlkll tLl. I'IKKCK. 
llldUifard. Dec. 1,10)7. Sill 
LIGHT! LIGHT! LIMIT! 
Jii«l nt'rivwl,hii iw«'»tiii»-ni «.f 
Uflbrd's Patent Lamps. 
Uir I ui r ii ii u liniiM- or CIii*h|» Hi1, k'* '"8 •• lirnjh 
l»*Mf Ii|ilit hi kiiimII rX|wua«*. For »hI«* hi 
Mhuii> 
Im-iurrr'* price*. In' 
CJKO I. GOODWIN, Soli- Agent for Hacn. 
July Itib. W 
Notice to the Public. 
TlIK w.nit of tliiscommunity hate fur a long 
iiiue dt 
X innn ltd a 
JOB MACHINE SHOF 
BsTABIJIIIMENT 
Tills want is now supplied by MA UK I'll IM C, at t..< 
steam mill, h biddeford, 
where he it prepared to rmiu with dispatch all 
^nlm 
In either hm.iell o» his basineea. 
He Is pr>'|«rvil luriii.t. any pateri' of Pence that 
can tie found In HmtiMi, .nd at low prices. 
IT Particular attention will Im* riem 
to frmm fst 
Front V an I s and Cvmetrry l>>l., an<l 'ill! Work 
All i.rdrr* will m«rt with piuiu.it attention a iilrmini 
loth* «uhs.i|!N-r*i«4C.i. II Alt K I'M I UK, 
Jan ID. I Hi: fttf 
rrillK iiMVt- loruicil m ,1111 liicr»hip tilt* 
X tier Hit" Unit i'l L'kfhutm A li<**itnvw, l«<i 
llt«* |hhi llct-nl L««rt in HiilnrkHil, 
mid tinVv l.iL. 
rllMU xlli. III VVualillillli 11 UVrf liuvJ«*u'» 
p«-rniln'«l t>r|».l, infll«*l « l LlifllV Hilt Wnr||lll|| 
Imuimli, leuliaiicv wu L'I*U) ?iirri ) 
A V l HI.MIoLM, 
ti C. UOOULMiW 
lliild«*r<inl, !)«•<• 3lh. ItvVJ. 4Uil 
N. (1 riii* »iili-i-ril>« 1 will i-unliniir I i» 
• -rfi<♦ 
i'i >•«•«>, •»» lirrvl«>l«-rr, DicmiK > l.l.« U. |>|h~ii. 
Vo.U llutrl. A K ClIldHOLO 
The Shaals and Quicksands 
Jml published,tuc 3.1 edition 
Sjr<j\ ?PMt OR H-..\IIX.tL 
I v til!*I.A W A WM Miiltt' 
Trriilix •• IS 
■ IC-lllM Ml «H«I P lUtfl ll-llr Ml N< r»IMI- 1>. 
• 
jfiiiiMMi We U< »•, lnv ••<••••!..iy KiHi*<ii«>, I 
V M>I||>M^ I r-Oil v mi> IhMI* 
•|>iir>«l iiUriM4 lW .IiikI HUM Y..«iIi Ik 
ilmibiMl 
BY DR. OULVERWELL, 
Mrmlrf U II* Cd.'rfi- «4 Hull «» 
«f 
►.«. I« 111, ( Id." ) Lf-rWllalr III I la* |(.<l (l*H I 
•ml JU ir.i> »rM rm p# m ift.-m.-i |. I*- il<«, 
i< II# "Un"r it*.Ilk, 'Own 
H«A," "|| •# k> I* M**4 
M.. rti»-tl «m*I Unit r Lit4f« 
Till* n«*4 I (Ml kuW| l-ln <*4r Twill*, wnitr.i 
by ■ »<«ll rr»<«iHii P*yi mh ■—I II 
|«1«U ll liw M*ll( ».«»» M I liM 
M»«»t •' r» t»" 
•ill IVHlliliif lf»m mHI • • •, mmt 
I* Ifcr 
• •MlI |Mill*I* ai^D %4 I • kiwi «nl 'ru 
•« • 
r«l »|Mril ■•••! h a irMlit m» tit ll 
" •• 
1 lir i.»n )• m|«|| *iiii f#lMr 1 Urir liir »nil 
* If* Wl* ••«! If rallrl 
P'H*-, I'J ini't, • » 4 •! •! 
•«< 
wi)H "i 11 mill •« x-mI )••• 1 rr. **J 
•»-H » • 
!»' « II KU.N'fe., .Vi. 4AJ Ui «>'■». Iti 
IM Nr« ) Ifi«<* 
1 
Smoothing Irons 
Omr ffBl'i War ill •fCktrraal 
I iAnpiiI fin 1 «I»)V iioMiMg; 1 lunlM-r ■apply 
|il»i m«i«tii anil »lr lit 
otu I UOODUIN. 
T«»l Ikik UviUuu .*• rv 
I Jmlr 14Ui M 
To the Citixens of Biddeford. 
Don't fail to remember, when in Boater., 
and purchasing Clothing, that the 
boit place to buy it in at 
J. W.SMITH &C0/S 
GREAT RETAIL 
doruivu house, 
Dock Sq. corner Elm St. 
rillt IKTHE BF»T. MMT IVPt'lAR AM) 









Also, in store, (lie Largest Slock 
of aumuou 
Ready Made Clothing! 
EVfcR SHOWN |.V HOsTON 
Prices ulnau loir (or Cash. 
J. W. SMITH &C0. 
3»u4ti Do. k S*|ii«rr, or Liui 8t. 
^Ji" 's 
Winter ArmiitCPBU'MH. 
.\ew Vi rk nu<l Portland. 
Tli* *pl»-mltd .ukI r».t SjiiMtniT I b*<ap*akr, 
C«|>i, hiuNkY < * wtLU wtll mn r»*uUrl) U- 
lat-rii ,Ni » Y«irh *wl IVfiliand, *» r»iu>*r». 
Lfmf llrnoii » VV'.i-.ii vvrrjT tfA I UHImY. mI 
•4 i/ilmk, I' M ri-i'iriiitirf I'-mV* N««w Ymk 
IVr IV X. 11.. rwry I UtsU/tY, «i lite »ain«- 
In Mir, 
Tliit tr>M I lm» ju*l lirei, fil>d up witli n» w 
|k»w« ■ I it I inai'i.iitf rv, mid **i y tint* »vii*i«- 
■iiiajiiiun*inr |».i»m-iiui,i», m -Uiiik ihi» (Ire iiiu 
pvt-dt, »m|* mimI ciiinlLrtMliir •mile Inr Ifuvvlirr* 
(•riwrt-ia 1N1 w Yuri uinl M-ine 
I'uwiiili % I AI No Imrifi' Inr S h I •• Itt-oin* 
U Kill* lm*'llnll'i| liy llll« llll* III llll'l fllNII Moil 
■iriil Q'n-l.»-i-, lliniiMr, itiuu>lii, lii-i|i»rl un«J 
*1 Johii AIm i-O in«rla Willi J'l'Mim i» Inr It.ii 
Milium Uiaala lakt-ll lliri'lltfll Willi ilr>|Ml«'h, Ml 
h»* iii-.i|><» rnir* 
/'«>r lit-ulii ur |»>»Mppli In 
KMI'.ltY A' KOX. liinwii » W'lurf. I'urttunil. 
Or to It li I'llUMWtiLL, Pier IV N. H Nm 
v..fk. 
Novrinl*r 13, 1737 1143 
Z£U 
WI.XTCR lR.«AKOKMBftT» 
On nil Mlur 'hi* Monday. I b«* 2l»i 
■il«l, llw *1 luiff Ijr mUlaM, t'al I lll'l KlIGMI 
mil MuNirral, K I'm inch, will run »• 
lillloMfa * 
la *v* AMnlw Wlmrf Portland, r»rrv Mmi 
i|«l Til »<•«>, \Vt-dil#-MUy, Tlmril.iv midFiidat 
■I 7 «»'< l<«k, I* M unil willful Wliarlfcioatoii 
•■v TV Manilla). l*-u-»«l iWriliimlti) TTiurada) 
■•ml Kruliiy. Mi 'lui'iui'k I' M. 
F«rr n C«M«, ..... .. SI 21 
•« on II*. k, |W» 
N II fc*«-b la»*i i« liirm«li*-d wiilt lai|t< 
imiilirr <>l »'Nlr rnoinv li-r lira* m mm*•»!••• ••»•• •• 
mil** an«l laimllrt,'ami lrmr*H»r» Mr* rri|iin<lii 
lial l>y i.iWiii* lliia line, inlM-li aatiusf >•( llinr am 
t|<rliM trill I-** mad**, mid llial llit- |ih-<hi<'■••• li'n<i 
•»i arming in IIu»iihi »i laic liuur> oi ib« ni^li 
* ill • i* MUmliil. 
I'lir haul* airiir ii lor |M«*ngcr» li 
'tlir ill*' • a«lt*»l train* mil • Im- i-iiy 
I In (' lupaiti -rr um ir«p xi>iM<- Mr iMtftf.ipi 
»i an uiimximI k< f« iIiiik ••4J in Valll*. mid ilia 
* iMHial, iinl**a i,«<iii*t* la alVfli mid |»«iil 'uf a 
In- r (• I <ai< !•«»»• uif. r fi r *•»*r\ »V<) addition 
•I vain* ayv It i. Ill l.-Ll'll M» llall. I 
11-1} L HI I.I.I MIS, ^*11.1 
nit. n ilW'OMTII-Oolanlc InAraar/ 
So U 
||i>«ar<l iliad. Il>*t"ii Max. 
I>K CI I'HilitTII atlrlkuUr« Inlil* *»a- niTnrrm 
iiiim'Ii f hi* iw* in eurlii|( lli'- mn*I iltt-|»-rtJO<ril, ul- 
•liMlr, nun H'lTII Unl lull* •t*n-lln(, «II<I r\rn 11 
Ha Mil mi .|im.|.|>i« ill l.uii.ill •yxrlll 111« Ulta r <l 
wnl vl «ry, hjrilntla uf |aHa>h, aivlirilur nilnrim 
(.•l^>ii» fr«*i«i lli«- mit'kut |ir<r»Ii-r, |<.n>il luui In a*«ri'li 
far a •uMliuiv, mat iha rv»uli «»«. tiiia mi.-ui, ahici. 
ii li..iri' a ihnr -iwli lull mi ll t^arebrr, iluaulvrr ami 
-i|allrr nfall n.i-rruiial ur wllirr |h>i*hdi/Us U«|hi|Iii h 
Ii- Iiu ii mi tyiitin. 
I lit# I* *»ll an ih .i tiller roiitlilrraliiin ! Ilfnun- hli 
-li-aiifliiK alnl Miaivaliny rrtws'jr, Ih« -'Mr* IHtcutri;,'' 
il.. k-M mi wliit'li liia iIimhj «f lit aiinf Iouk mi aril 
••IllnldU MHIIi imiiltil, *n l will In all 'awl li.tr>- 
Iihi- a lirallli) a« iimi nf itrral rniiin|i|«iHW, but «lini 
i«r |KiMiiiiiiicra a ilinniufti rmr, It Im< ikin r«il at>. 
(il-l l)l«*a»» •* tli* Til iiat. I ti*»t lli-irt ami l.ii>ir«, 
IihiI ami HIi**iiih11i*m lmUi;r>tii>n, lirrwial 1>«MIii>, 
>lncurial *mt«-ll«-iia, Prm >li ■'Cliriailc |i|*nr<i*r*, Nri 
Hin.ii'lt ami ll iMtilal llni'larb', ili*vaa«-« iif ImlliCrni 
• iaiii|i ami n.litill' — |iit»nn ami all ili<i-a*r« of ili 
•kill »r uilmrj niKint niii>IUiil« a IIat ul liuman aQI'<- 
1'itn In wlikli h>■ "Nrw Dimv.»«j"ii »i a nmai ila.i 
••llrrAcat* »"nr il«r aailtfu-U m of lli- puMw |.V< 
« ll la- Ir.alljr f afrilnl if a irriln III lliirrt'urjr .1 fuuial III 
tu> iii*>h«-al |i-«-|iar»ti'iii Irmti III * n »lituii ni. 
<11 |M-iH>ii* ab*i !•> an in lnji».ll>-i.iu« ur ili-n?knt ronl 
«al litamii iil, Inn Mt .ill ftllii n llw |ii •/■hUi, an 
ill li |a; i-l fHMViij, liwji fi* 4 c<m||4i- nf «rrk« li> llii- 
ml a |iim >!*»►», ami iwrrr foullniir a ni« iIk ai ir-at 
■ Hi-lit ilni lii ilirt* wn-k lia» II vinl 1ui|airiaiit ai». 
iimlrnU'iii' cImi ||r lit lilt lant lit 
|ir Cuilaiifi'i It-aa bit utrn Ui'wrtinrjr, »hrr» all ln» 
innllcliit* an* |irr|iar»l. It It lilt »«ii mtrrvu a p«> 
«tll,aml ciMnlly tvlrcl li ilru/t n««l In Int |irartnv. 
u Dial I in »|.uii"Ut ur ll«a-r* urn •—imiiMl ilnmnli 
(KHilalt, mn inltlakdi, lnarrttrat>-,'T f lit mi |ir»|Mia 
lliHit, c hi ilrfcal III* kmiali il^a ami illai, |m|nl hi* |at 
llrtil. Nn. IJ llnaar.l »ti»-«t. Iintr«u|i«ii ila; ami iff 
M|l| l)i'IJ 
ItOC Tolt CrDWORTII.al M* /»-auk In 
I' nimmji, .>!• IJ lliitaM «irm II—Um, Man., dr 
v4et bit »I||4* allmlMHI III III* tn .tioriit iifillirairl H 
il t- uilnai) i.i|r*iit III* yrral t'a<v*^* In rurlhf ili«-«r 
iniiii tt.4i.i|iii|i ami illltSi-ali (aMt, tur*< i* h«r- fn-irn-rlj 
N-rn tini-l.li rvl Inru alili-. I *ulB -mn* I • C *<jiu>i-!mI l,i«. 
lu tli« (.u'lla- a* • > ll.) in lli* « »ii lit li p itr»ii«|t* ahk-i. 
I* Iim rii»lv«l VI it In ii iai« )>li lialiit cuml mn 
aWlv.iara—a (iraMkar •litdl n« iliiaii imnli (lial •! 
•iijf *Kli*r |ili)-man III itntliai, lln-rvl -r* all |ki*4ii* *r- 
ri.irikli a ill an| iliavaM will •>ll call mi liliu. 
ami atimt al l«Hiliii| ini|»-<rrt. rltliri fmriiii ur iialiv* 
liK CI. WalKfll til.l c -n!l'l*iillj liitit** lli* Uill'i 
In tr.l I lit ll.naillalNr li*-ih-»l llraliiiit Hit manji ill.- 
iir«*|i y r aiiv>l.lnt« In aUth tu* at art *ulj -tl t» — 
lt*IR-rnl illM-at • 41 || all nli'llll II 'II* li-»nn»r.| alll|.H|l 
l#l'> »a *1 ilanni^. I MiulUli *1* *lrWll) r.iiiltili-iili.l — 
iflW* «|wll lli«jr »IVl ***inii|f. *11 htlrr* 4<|.|"-*m-I In 
I'K. 0 liVitHtl III llnaarl *lri-»l. Iln.l>ni, Mat* 
rvlitailiinK a |»atan« *iaiu|i, aul la altrialtil In. IjiJi 
IVPOKTIST TU 
rMl 'mipa>i 
CI llhilhTII. > |.l Il>if4nl MrH // ■•Inn Mum 
D.«hnviill) nil IM«n'c lnflrintry ami a ititrmt >'•». 
male nliul wUiirr f -r UIm in i-miauli, rrrinlii 
Ca*r*. It *•. llaal ll l« U*-wll lit tnU'f U|».ll 
•I Ma.lalai t. Iltrfjl ll.aliklul lu tin- la-lira f.r Ihr 
• airiolnl !>• I—r In |>n**ir |f«' k», fh' 
cnnAilrnily Wairai U llial tiaf Irtstttiariil (laall lw 
Ijr MioNc'lif) in all Tlx- hi»h <if.|rr nf lliU im*ll«;«| r»- 
•aMiai airi.i alii Mllafy any hh> lhat all will ha tr*Mla*l 
In Ih. iw»i ill* i<*uifli III.Mixr m all il«-|>ariiurni* Ma.1- 
all! '• laaaaltclnra »'>r K-llialri lrrrfUla Kit*. Kupprr** 
tint.* Ac ar |i»illwiullnl» rata.l l.l. ii.liurf lu 
liloTr ■ UinM-tln ami •Irt-flctlaaiilliir thrlr */il> B La- 
•IIm i»|uliln< iim-.Ii.-bI ai-l ■ill «»ll tu r ill and cm 
•. It tiM*Uni i' lUi'-r* *»ln/ rl«* ali.rr 
All tat* Math! !»•«•«• i« MAIMM Cl'DWOKTII, 13 
llnw ar-l «irwi Max tnclualn/ ona d ».lar, «111 
ha |ii<an|t(l) alimlnl to 
UlRcr M|wu<la» aial riming. IjrrSl 
iN EXPRB4IOX OP gratiti UK. 
\ »_«.i t «ii.|"i l<«-. Jun« fi. IfcM Tu tms Aff licikd 
I hi* Cvrillii* ll*" I liatr iiifiroi fur arvr>a>l trail a ill. 
lliii Ui.*l alrra'llul "f a!.« ni.iUuilt, Prnilntl W. <ti • •• 
in i.r I ol a |-l«• • loan, i.f a l»rr»-i <H) .-ml a* I *ti, 
ran nralic ill* •iiualKMi I «a« III I M|>|.ll>r| Iran a 4.1 
an •illlvl <1<atl»r. ha 1.4 I ma iftai mi <•**• <111 ii.k r» 
ijunr gmlifliir — ll al I ala-aill ami aril If I (ai 
• arrlul ill m> l.«tltai* I Ballot a.tl ■ < Inl uatil I b» 
ru« an rral a la I rrr.aii Ihil I n«il4 Init'iy aalk.— 
I ilirii nm>ullr<l a |ilijr«a i»n aim |irr rmj'tl l» n.i-t- 
nai«l lll« iliaraar, I • .a Ilia Mi- I Cliraa Ihrra Mwillia l«l 
Ih. nllrl Haac*. lli.tr a|.|li..l In uthrf |tl.y Mclaii*. 
Kit rx^rrl in hrlwll I Iw-flan In ilitjia r. MuhH 
I a.rtn Irfi'l Ina i«>rn—h*.| a •••i.|!m.i«I ii m Jlarm 
III my Im-b.1—<||(1I|M aa. ri |l.ir In my • aia. I «(r4f«lim>, 
■ rat ry a 4c I «al mii.1. >ma(i .ml, «) fn> Itll in|i 
|»««.l ll»r III a alrtlaaar lixtai inlnaa ala ly awl Nklar- 
atrial ItolMrtM A|M|I, (llial -lay I • ft-.ll liairf 
f. I) a Ii trial ait I IriMia am Utii a-ail |.i aar, 't >tnn 
I laa * oaa— >. a.lt l»r y «t I l.t-« •»»« UwaMrl I It* 
aamr aa yuN a»a— Hi ffrf *■-. I Una all f bt> lal iaaaaatf a 
aaa.1 lU taawnl il.i«," I Mlml «|i* |M liarfaiaih, 
«i.| lar iliml «k awl ha aill aarr y-aa If y lak ha* 
ut..1 «->•<* lattay Miarwl y •<• *14 tatar 
it lbrirU lay I».l<>la*l.ia-I4**t4liitlky«ua«l 
aalta .fma.atM U a IhiU m.i HI tar *.«ti ata-la- 
tily D|if>aM^, atal aa« I at tlr«M| a 4 >tll Milt i. 
mai ami ki). |i iHta « iaa»aifti»i aK--«W mi lla* 
ia -4 a >• t»*l a* I *at, I a-.aim llvM aa a 
iraaal .i.*lnt*< baaaMly.ta f.aal aaa (ha Ur*«, 
••I ihry ai.l it wta>l atal aata4 Im§ mi am Maty 
ifaaa atal ri^ y alt .h- •—-a^«<a aiiaalaaa* *|m« ha .Mi 
Ha 4a*. 4a ml 4«lay If y«t an im INaMa Mia at* la 
•«W I UAH ll MlkMl 
t. la falitfth lull 
uuiiul uiitViiii anui 
al am 
**•1 ta tfiam. !«• Lta a..I *, ll. -ii 
•ml Ara». *aaaa k^a. la a ^ liar a^aa, I ■•■at 
aaatl... |-.a., Ha. ntnaf Itatkm-a -—*-»■ 
■aa*. tyalata. lata, la* a^t aal aaaa.aU al a* ktaaa-, 
Ma* ai kUiaa * anl« la m |nat, ISM air ^  
aarf #aa« lhala. t-aaa, aalk, ka I a malm, t "I 
ai a*aa ala it aa aaiaaM ay^.a a 
■* m' * — 
ml»" |aa lt»an»a, ma |»a|a n aam m»att |taa 
*■' 
i.m(t«*ll III um>». a^. n^i^a. nalaa 
Maat Ma I. lllu.k"llaaal« 
Ha .maktr la l>. aaa, rriiaa, • Ima. maaa. 4* 
a 
*aa aal rtial a«aa4 f.l Mlltfa" 
Ml k| t'aai'au ami IHtmial IM 
liMuaaal nnak /imwm 
AKt l l Al *tia 
ArraymraUa*. MI"HI"a 
■«». m 
lM«fwe*hamaia»wuwa«jM MmhN »armlakj 
UK *> 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
OCMMMT 
Midi by Trine it it CI try, IllliliM. 
UNION & JOUENAL 
fcsTAIU.IMITllftT, 
AO. 1, CEATRAL BLOfK, 
BIDDEN)*!), 
ll lliH up with PRiaf'l!* ANDTYPK thai vttl m* 
able lb# l'r»|.rl«lor lo r«rni»h »h» paMtr am. work 
eorrr*|Hxyliiiy *l(b lh« |r«l 'bat 
bat hernmad* within a f«« yvaraia thU art. 
All Order* for 
OK 
yafiuir 
jy COLORS OR WITH RROS'/.E, 
KircuUU in • mat.orr 'hal *111 c «i|>»rr favorably with 
Ih* run frna any Priming Olflc# In city «c coaa- 
Irjr, au.| by tb« al4 of I 
FAST ENGINE PRESS, 
With ikt aimiMt itUpairh. 
Till: LAKOli AND INCRPArINO DKMAND mil 
Card Printing 
llaa li»turr<l tha PMprlrti*la obtain a fur 
Culling C»r<i-Hv*r4, aid |mrthailn< >l.« twaril ul (b« 
maiiufaourvrt in law <|uaniiilra, b« U «raM«il lo an- 
*«rr all urilrraln ml* '•rau-li ot iba btiMOra* tutbraotl 
t»ilK'l talwfartioii. 
Card Board of all Colors 
%n<l ijoalitl* • alaaj • on liao I, aiul rul any all* that 
may h •nr<lrrv<l Particular »tlrnll<>n pal-l to i>rimlii f 
Ordirt for any kind of Job or Card Printing, 





ynffumi by lb« roB.»>U*lln«H»»th» Ca»pA»l#l • 
IIOIIOMAM, CAOB Si ro., 
( lllPK^TI.n * CO.. 
UOKIOW k CO., 
IVilleontinut ih« Kiprwi hnwt»n 
Boston and tlir Mate of Maine. 
— ore* t»« — 
F»i«trrn. Ikwton A Maine. ^ork A (.tiiulwr- 
lurid, A PurtUnd. SunwrHrt A 
K«nn«b«c, Andr K*o<»iri(in A Kenim!#*, und 
I Vln>l*><t»t till*I Killttlv'Nf |{ailn»..d.». 
Ami hf Nirawbaal* llrlwrr* 
Ihtalon an«l l'"riUn<l, PnrtUi»l tixl Nufnr, llminn ami 
luyutu, at»l lt<*i >ii *u l II >ng"f. 
Th> If r.\|irr«--« irlll lw In «*h«f/« >f iMr «*n M*f 
«-nir.T*. ai I INrjr li»*» r**pn ••IW" i|« In <11 l««nt 
»n the r i»i. »nl nr. nwt>l» I M'>IT(r liicrri**-! faclll* 
lle«|iiltio |hiMI< forth* ir»ii««>-u >n «.f •> i.!.>»»• 
paophiktor*. 
F. II. Hi'DOMAM, J. X. W n*MMV, 
Uana-ir IN.ft'att.1. 
,j. N. a. UlfLMTIl. I. »» « 4Hli, 
Auftiaia llo.ton. 
J. U. II % I.I lU.lrn. 
They iMumr no rre|mii.il»iMt» t>* by Fir* «f K' 
ll*i>ltli«Na ll> r l-K ll.« <|rll«rr> >•( ("i ka.r* |T 'lli| !*• 
yuixl lh«lr r« o r, « if f |Im) !•«*» M Ih if l»»•« l« 
Offliv in r«fu, lltjin' Kl'*», it Vant»ry I .land. In 
llkl<UI><nl, at firm.» 4 KliblMllV 




IT *•• llr*i *nh rrfrrinr. |>.it* bau «4>. c iWofuUi an.i ».»ri.ci *.!• 1 lib CI M. Ii • *• o 
rrvanla, f.>r ..trial jr«-«r».uml in t.ua ■ >.a> ••••> a.th 
•iiiillar intern. 
It ha* mm« •»c<»o.r alt if'Ttual rranl) III Ihl* ill*. a* 
II ha* iM-rli nut) »u< <. ..Ii.il) h) in f.. <>l |W|irh. «\«) 
arfr atUicUil • III. Ill* Ml..«ltl* mal.llrtlalloli* •! Set ft. 
ula 
! Irrr.iting Tumors, Sralil lleail, 
Diteaoed Eyes, 
DINKANBU SK I N, h .i. •!»,. n.«i(h an>l rmiln, 
or (41 |mI<i, |M»tv, »r cUmnit ant Itniln^, 
IHlOI'Nlt AI. »il l'l''lll\Nl^..M.M„ UilT. 
| > taiiy ISi«4ll<lii|, HI<H(||iif. «a<r>iu> laii^i'it, a.j 
•r»»|U« nt UIiim. 
II KKI H •»f m soft ii <1 *r.<| •Ii«ti>n*'<l r«M»<t|lint. of 
*h» tl«. ...*•« »|.Inn I .% iIc iImnb I Wblla 
* WrlltM^a I 
Drrnii^rU cuikIIImmi ■ Ilw In*, alia* Oi|*n..im>i< 
•ilntf a ••/,•« a ri||>.o>i ai«l •//' •'». 
-ni l |if»i|ra«-t«l CialllMTM t.r I liiin lt liiaf,ra 
l>l*.'l,«f.l WllKll lia I lltiilH lU II f> 
"f" lathaaia, «.r haul C»u|lii| ll< niurrhaf* l.n.a 
I'ialloll *11.1 I4bv .) Di| l< tl.* ul 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Hall Ithrun Ctaraanlr. IthruiNiiiUiii. nn.l 
Kraanaltfla, I'll. ., Caarrr Taaiar*. 
IihJ Many •<«hr| llM-a.ia anl Umax* al»»u rwoiaacia "I 
altha wrululuai o«i(Hllll>4i ul Ilw Mu.1 
Tl.r *111 innumI (utacillalut ill|«miii tnk. 
Hi* l«i I'.l In. liir*llclllr. «||U f*«|'l*ll II. ai.'l •l.nai* 
olkka w M ih, .*r«w«-i tli.aiu.Hiii 
•'ItafrfnJ luf • .1.11 *1 Ibr i.nir ill.lalRV to III* IU/uiar 
I |itlMrula. Tl.« AkTKKA rim »IKII' la *M al* hi* I I ia>la «aa Urlltrrf. h« AgaatU •i.l.-l, 
hit »'ll i|Uilin<rU I'njalCMiil, ab<l nudtfUt will tin 
<*/!.» »» m..J,. 
I'laJ* 
411.1 aula! njr 
lyil MM. MAII.KY, M. U.,»ar«. M«. 
Slillmats R. Alien, 
; ATTORNEY AM) COUNSELLOR AT 
L.I VV. SUT.lIti PUHLIC, 
KinCMV. larb l «aiiir. ill tINK, 
W'lLLatlrifl I-1 (al UiMHrt. II Ih* C >urta •>( I i*k, 
ll ait.1 K.«klii|haui C<MaiilM| *I«I »lil v+j *|»*»al 
altiitlMi |u IIIIAall'Hwl4rtuaH*ami '4h« limi.Mi 
ill P'i.i>a«-uih aim In Kiiirr), Vu*b Ml k ll« will 
al*i. |.r *<'«!« f. I1.I..I., i*.MlntJl Ln*l, an I utb< f < M f.l 
•«alu.t Ilw II iiwuiwol 
lldrf * to llun l» ti « Irii- • II •«. Ma I*. Allah auj 
N I) A|>|M>hi, »| AllnrJ. 1% an-1 II V. 
Ilatkrl *ii4 *. K. Iltub, a«|* fiHi.atouiii. lyl 
fy 7 a* kljfhrU iu%k jNIld Jut L*»H 
UmiMaff 
S tvo your Money 
ItY Humo 
frrr)'» CaUai Leapt. 
A •• • 
Ihr !•-»» I^mp m lfc» k«"»» 
•<«4 IM iMM«i I"kr»f • 
pr»«a», ll« •« ■ •»-•••••! 
•ml uihi .«i i.fw »• b (•' 
llua., Hk.l w • 
I flwo ••• 
|lM. ir -• » 
I* '• 
«-• r»•« L-.nr 
H |l •« m4 k'"|> •*»•, >m| 
k 
F I ...II Ml U- 
• »•.»> r a « * > 
§■*•>" IWf'« U-*. »» mm •• 
b I j'nH T* f .. M 
i^ik»w.4^0 t*" y* 
l-. r *wlr 
THMI— 
L^«. MIMM* r« 
|'lMM| (k.rvl. •«» **• 
•• IM.rrt. HI >k* 
,,,, k) 




I IIIIH Wk'A 
fssr 
/C SCALES, 
or iiui ftiiiir, 
#^34 Kilby St. Boston. 
GREENLEAF ft BROWN, Agen*«. 
A r«M uwfiant a/ all tint* •/ • *)( Sinf BpfarttM 
1*1 Mar* r«r><M«r* br kl tnm r»t-». Haling, 
U>;, CMiSMtn Mt u My |«rt •( ik* ti». 
I *»* 
